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B R E A K T H R O U G H  IN  N E G O T IA T IO N S ?

Kissinger Vietnam Bound
t .»•*«. rvV i. vjfV.'V'.wi.'A ¿.

H'V / ; Mr-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon is sending his top 
national security adviser, Hen
ry A. Kissinger, to South Viet
nam Wednesday for “a general 
review of all aspects of the 
Vietnam problem, including ne
gotiations in Paris."

The White House cautioned 
against any speculation that

there was a breakthrough in 
negotiations at Paris. It said 
the plan to send Kissinger for 
discu-ssions with top U.S. and 
South Vietnamese officials has 
been under consideration “for 
several weks" and the Presi
dent feels it is desirable and 
appropriate at this time.

Kissinger is scheduled to ar

rive in Saigon Wednesday night 
Vietnam time and to stay until 
Friday. He will meet with Pres
ident Nguyen Van Thieu, U.S. 
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
and the top U.S. m ilita^ com
mander Gen. Frederick C. 
Wevapd and other officials.

Presidential prc?s secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Kissin

ger wiil return to report to Nix
on before the Republican Na
tional Convention gets under
way next week. He said Kissin
ger will probably be back 
“some time over the weekend.” 

But he raised speculations 
over Kissinger’s travel plans by 
declining to say where Kissin
ger will go when he leaves Sai

gon Friday evening (local 
time).

Ziegler ruled out speculation 
that Kissinger would go back to 
Paris or to Hanoi, the capital of 
North Vietnam. He said Kissin
ger’s ti'avel schedule will be 
announced later.

Kissinger held his 16th an
nounced secret negotiating ses

sion with the North Vietnamese 
in Paris Monday and then flew 
to Switzerland to help celebrate 
his parents’ 50th wedding anni
versary there. It was the third 
secret session Kissinger has 
held in the past six weeks.

He plans lo leave Switzerland 
Tuesday evening and arrive in 
Saigon about 11:25 p.m. Wednes
day night, Saigon time.

MRS. VIRGINIA
(AP WIKbl'HulO)

RECUPERO
Clark Unwittingly Duped Into

Grandmother Playing Hanoi's Wretched Game?
Uses Atomic 
Pacemaker

MIAMI (AP) — “I just keep thinking that I 
might blow up,’’ joked Virginia Recupero from a 
hospital bed after becoming the only woman in 
America with an atomic powered heart.

Mrs. Recupero. a 53-year-old grandmother 
from Key West, Fla., Monday became the first 
American woman to have a nuclear-powered pace
maker-designed to regulate and stabilize the 
heartbeat—implanted in her body.

‘JUST WONDERFUL’
I.ÆSS than an hour after the 30-minute opera

tion, Mrs. Recupero said she felt “just wonder
ful,’’ and found it "really hard to believe I under
went surgery at all.”

‘ They just gave me a local anesthetic and the 
doctor explained what he was doing during the 
operation,” she said.

Dr. Sol Center, a Miami surgeon who per
formed the implantation, said there was no hazard 
of radioactivity facing his patient “or anyone else 
under normal situations.”

He said Mrs. Recupero would be required to 
wear an identification bracelet in the event she 
was injured in an accident and the atomic device 
was damaged.

SCALED DOWN
Center compared the operation to a tonsilec- 

tomy in simplicity and predicted that the im
plantation of nuclear-powered pacemakers “wiil 
necome a common pnx^edure in the United States 
once the suroly becomes more available and the 
cost is scalra down.”

Youth W ho Played 

Patrolman Nabbed
A 19-year-old youth from South Bend, Tex. 

may have ended a short career of impersonating 
a highway patrolman.

The youth was apprehended near Cisco late 
Monday by Chatt Westley of the Department of 
Public Safety.

Local highway patrolmen report that one inci
dent was reported In Howard County on August 6 
when a Howard County youth reported being 
stoppped by a man in a Mack uniform driving a 
black and white car at a location near Coahoma.

Patrolman Jimmy Parks of the local highway 
patrol office reminded motorists that highway pa
trolmen never demand money, pull a gun or curse 
the motorist. “Any such incident should be report
ed immediately to your local office of the dapart- 
ment of public safety.”

More Concerns 
Report Damage

Total estimates of damage by BB guns to win
dows of business e.stablishments in Big Spring 
climbed a little higher today.

Police received reports this morning of broken 
windows at First National Bank, First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association and the Gold Bond 
Stamp Redemption Center, all damaged by pel
lets

Total damage e.stlmates for the three busines
ses were not available. First National Bank esti
mated the value of three damaged plate glass win
dows at |300.

Two teller windows at First National and a 
drive-in window at First Federal had been shot, 
but the value of the windows was unknown.

No estimate was available from the Gold Bond 
store.

1otal damage to businesses’ plate glass win
dows is now estimated in excess of 11300.

Traffic Mishap 

Ruled Homicide
AUSTIN (AP) — Justice of the Peace Jam es' 

F. Dear Jr. r ^  today that the death of a roan 
tni a traffic accident involving a Houston federal 
judge was a homicide But he added that his rul
ing nas “no criminal meaning.”

The Judge is John Singleton, who gained sU t^  
wide notice when he gave immunity to FTaak 
Sharp of the Sharpetown scandate and probated 
Sharp's three-year prison sentence.

’The case wiU be presented to the ’Travis Coun
ty grand jury.

Theodore TerreU, 57. a Houston deputy cons
table and district manager for a tobacco company, 
died In the two-car collision late Friday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — For
mer U.S. Atty. Gen. John Mit
chell delivered another blast at 
Ramsey Clark today, calling 
him “a naive American” who 
was “unwittingly duped into 
p l a y i n g  Hanoi’s wretched 
game.”

Clark, who was attorney gen
eral in the administration of 
President Johnson, returned 
from a two-week visit to North 
Vietnam with a plea to end the 
U.S. bombing.

BOMBING
“We are bombing the hell out 

of that little country and it has 
got to stop,” Clark said at a 
news conference in San Fran
cisco Monday. “There is no 
possible moral justification for 
it.”

Aide To DA Quits

ODESSA — Jim Bobo, as
sistant in the district attorney’s 
office here, has resigned to go 
into private law practice. Du- 
trict Attorney John Green said 
a replacement would be an
nounced in about two weeks for 
the |9,700-a-year position.

I NO CHANCE I
Partly rieudy with ae S| 

rhaare of rain thraagh C 
Wedaesday. High today S 

‘ 93, low toalght 17, high i  
Wednesday 97. *

He also said he thought the 
North Vietnamese had become 
“disgusted” at continued em-

Cbasis by Americans on when 
i.S. prisoners would be re

leased.
Mitchell, in a statement re

leased by the Committee for 
the Re-election of the Presi

dent, said “Mr. Clark’s behav
ior while within the frontiers of 
a country waging war against 
an ally and the armed forces of 
the United States was in
excusable.”

He called on Sen. George 
McGovern, the Democratic can
didate for president, “to face

Local Youth Dies, Three 
Injured In Auto Mishap

One Big Spring youth was 
killed and three were injured 
in an auto accident near 
Lampasas at 4:40 p.m. Monday.

Gary Don Ward, 15, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ward, 4218 
Calvin, died at 5:20 p.m. Mon
day at Scott and White Hospital 
in Temple after he was air 
evacuated from the scene of the 
accident. Mike Proctor, 21, and 
Jimmy Carter, 21, are lisW  in 
satisfactory condition at the 
hospital. Charles Marks, 27, is 
reported in serious condition but 
his Injuries were undetermined.

The Big Spring youths were 
returning home from Houston, 
where they had visited the 
Astrodome, when the accident 
occurred at the intersection of 
U S. 281 and U.S. 190

The Volkswagen bus the 
youths were in made a left tuin 
towards U.S. 190 from U S. 281 
and was hit broadside on the 
right side by an oncoming car. 
The driver of the other vehicle

(Ae wimeHOTO)

GARY DON WARD

was not injured. The Highway 
Patrol issued no citations in the 
accident.

Two Dozen Homes Are 
Damaged In Flood
SNYDER -  Deep Creek re

turned to its status of a gentle 
brook today and Snyder to some 
semblance of normalcy after 
unprecedented flooding Sunday 
night.

Possibly two dozen dwellings 
were damaged significantly by 
the flood waters which at one 
time totally isolated the court
house square for nearly four 
hours Sunday evening.

Approximately IS business 
houses were damaged. Among 
them was the Snyder Daily 
News, which had three feet of 
water in the building at the 
peak. Nevertheless, the paper

managed to produce a four-page 
paper, without advertising, 
which was printed Monday 
afternoon at the plant of the 
Lamesa Pres-R e^rter. The 
press and type composition 
machines were back in working 
order today. Most of the paper 
stock was in a warehouse on 
high ground and thus not el 
fected.

When the water crested, it 
was about 4t) blocks wide on 
the Lamesa highway (2at;i 
street) west from the square 
All bridges. Including the one 
on the Big Spring highway, 
were under water, and a creek

near the RS&P depot over
flowed to isolate the square. At 
37th Street, the cutoff from the 
Big Spring highway and the 
Colorado City Sweetwater high
way was inundated as Deep 
Creek spread to i width of 
seven blocks.

The Red Cross rushed In 
representatives Monday morn
ing. and the Salvation Army 
had emergency workers on 
hand. The Small Buslnes.s 
.\dministratk)n. Corps of Army 
Engioneers and others al.so had 
representatives on the ground 
1 0 give Immediate and 
rehabilitation aid.

up to this issue.” McGovern, 
who has described Clark as 
being of Cabinet caliber, said 
Sunday that Clark is not the is
sue—the bombing is.

Mitchell was attorney general 
under President Nixon and 
recently resigned as the Presi
dent’s campaign manager.

JUSTICE
Clark said he saw hospitals, 

schools and churches that had 
been bombed, as well as sev
eral dike installations that had 
been damaged, but did not wit
ness any actual bombings.

“ I believe in the basic good
ness of the American people.” 
he said. “ If they know the 
truth, they’ll do justice.”

Mitchell, who criticized Clark 
for the second time in recent 
days, said. “Occasionally, a na
ive American has been un
wittingly duped into playing 
Hanoi’s wretched game, into 
serving as an American mega
phone for Communist propa
ganda. Such a naive American 
is Mr. Ramsey Clark.”

Clark also said Monday he 
was confident American prison
ers will be released when there 
Lb a settlement of the war.

He said he pressed Foreign 
Minister Nguyen Duy Trinh on 
the que.stion ot when the prison
ers would be released. “ But my 
impression,” he added, “was 
they are d i s ^ te d  by the ques- Colorado River Municipal H. Ivie, general manager for

if s ,  Distrirt slKMUd net . b i l l  c r M»D. pro)«ded a final
what else do you think we re jq qqq a^re-feet from the heavy j„™pa«P nf ahmit Pipht fept at
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I V The immediate beneficiary the flow from the rains which
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and north of U.S. 180 was Lake noon, and at the Pan-Am 
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•  •  • I N C W O  vertical rise of 7 22 feet, or the main flow reached the lake.

_  more than 25.000 acre-feet of Based on observations at the 
water, or upwards <rf nine bil- Cuthbert gauge about 10 miles

Torudoes dance tkreateaiag- lion gallons. The rate of Inflow peiow Lake Thomas and that 
ly as rala sterms mave frmn was holding at nearly .15 of a at the Colorado City diversion 
West lata Soatheast Texas. See foot per hour. However, with works, he projected an increase 

5. the flow of Bull Creek receding of 25!oOO acre-feet for Lake
rAHiiM IS "'•tbln banks at the Murphy Spence. The flow at the channel

-------.......................................  ,  crossing north of the lake, and dam at the diversion works
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V" Damage At Snyder

IN FULL BLOOM — Wlnthrop Rockefeller, former governor of 
Arkansas, is in full beard today as he listens to testimony at a 
GOP Platform hearing in Miami Beach. Rockefeller is an Arkan
sas delegate to the commRtee.

Lake Thomas Could Coin 
Eight Feet From Rains

N O T A N  ORDINARY SIGHT IN  C ITY  OF SNYDfR ' 
Deep Creek skowe shortly before it become treeble meber

SNYDER. Tex. (AP) -  The 
worst flooding in the area in 10 
years brought death and exten
sive property damage to this 
Scurry County community but 
residents woiked today to re
store normalcy.

Sixty-sbc-year-old John Sel- 
man lay in his bed with two 
broken legs when the brackish 
flood waters pushed through his 
door Sunday.

An ambulance summoned to 
his home was stalled three 
blocks away by rising water. 
Rut several National Guards
men, using a high-axle truck, 
hauled Selman out of the 
flooded house on a stretcher.

Another man spent more than 
two hours cUnring to a tele-

eione pole as the creek waters 
pped at his feet. He was 

brought to safety by guards
men. who worked late In the 
night, aiding stranded motorists 

'and residents.
The noodhig was spawned by 

torrential rains that dumped an 
official 4.37 Inches on Snyder, 
although areas north and west 
of the city sported up to 16 
inches.

Damage to the community was 
• estimated at nearly 92 miUion.

One persons was kiUed and 30 
others Intared when Deep 
Creek swtiled out of Its banks 
and snaked Its way through

mnny homes in low-lying areas.
Residents began Monday the 

dirty, muddy chore of digging 
out of the mess. Furniture store 
owner Hoyt Dillard surveyed 
the damage and said, “ An I 
know is that it will be thou
sands and thousand.s of dol
lars ”

“ I haven't even noticed the 
creek rising until It came 
through the back door,” said 
Lillie Archie. She said she was 
preparing lunch Sunday when 
the flood waters chased her 
from her home

Cora Barrington Tate, 69. of 
Muleshoe was killed when a 
wall of water swept the car in 
which she was riding off a 
highway The wave of water 
was created by a truck .she and 
a companion were passing. Her 
woman companion was res
cued.

A Greyhound bus was also 
swept off a highway near Sny
der by fast-moving water but 
no injuries were reported.

City Mgr. George Patterson 
said damage is estimated at 
11.5 million for businesses and 
9360,010 for residences in Soy- 
der, a town of 12,000 persons. .

Damage to d t r  property was 
restricted mostlv to s tv s n l 
bridges, one of which was 
washed out by the flooding of 
Deep Creek.

I
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WHO GETS WHAT SHARE OF PIE?

Nation's Grocery Higher
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The natioa’s 

groc»y  bttl Is higher thaa ever this 
■eddeetUl-electioe year and the 
debele over who gets «hat share of 
the pie — aad the bUnw — from 
rtsiBg food prices is heating np.

CandMites are farmere. middlemen 
and rethDers, aO of whom say they 
are ooagfat is  an ecoaondc crunch.

Some typical breakdowna of food 
prices:

A pouad of choice beef cost an av
erage of 11.14 the last time govem- 
naaaft sh o ñ w s  checked the nation’s 
food stores. Sanchecs took 78 cents 
of that and the men «ho daughter, 
dilp. « rap  and adl the meat the ether 
X  Cfwts

PAIM EB’S GATE
On kttaoe the split «as 22 cents 

a head fbr retailers and processors, 
I I  cents lor fUmers. Of the 2S cents 
for a loaf of broad, 4 cents went 
to farmers.

Altogether, marheters get an 
average X  cents of every food dollar. 
The place to study the question of 
riaiBf food prioea, says Secretary of

Agriculture Earl L  Bntx. “is in the 
procesdng and distribution system 
betwee.n the farmer’s gate and the 
i-onsumer’s table.”

What about farmers? There are 
more dollars to go around now than 
ever before, and fanners are getting 
two cents more of the food dollar 
than they did a year ago.

Retailers say they'i« not profiting 
from the rising food prices. Of 
oriticlim to this effect, economist S. 
Kent Christensen of The National 
.Association of Food Chains said, “We 
think we’re getting the brunt of this 
and we don’t deserve it.”

ECONOMIC CBUNCH 
The reason: Retailer-profit nuu^in, 

expressed as a percentage of sales, 
has dwindled to what Christensen now 
estimates at no more than seven- 
tenths of 1 per cent. Agriculture 
Department figures confirm the steep 
decline from a margin of 1.3 per cent 
in 1964.

Still, Safeway Stores, which now 
claims to be the nation’s largest food 
seller, recently reported record

profits. The Price Commission has 
ordered four regional food chains to 
reduce prices to make up for what 
the commlssioa considered excess 
profits.

Where supermarkets are concerned, 
the political and economic crunch on 
food prices came as they were al
ready locked in what Christensen 
called “one of the most intense 
competitive struggles that we’ve seen 
in years and years and y e v s .”

'The struggle was precipitated by 
the appearance across the nation of 
regional food chains undercutting the 
national giants.

Farmers, meanwhile, have been 
caught up in the same spiraling living 
costs that affect everyone else.

Fanners spend 5 per cent more 
to live now tha.n they did a year 
ago. The money they received in
creased 13 per cent in the same time. 
But the latest jump came after a 
20-year period in which the prices 
fanners received increased 6 per 
cent.

The biggest cost increase in the

farm-to-niarket journey has not been 
on either end, but in the middle.

Labor costs involved after food 
leaves the farm jumped 42 per cent 
over the last deeiule, until they ate. 
up 29 cents of every dollar spent on 
food, according to Department of 
Agriculture figures.

Fueling the price rises have been 
shoppers with more money to q>eDd. 
Agriculture Department figures show 
Americans s p ^  16 cents of every 
dollar they earn ftH* food. In 1960 
they spent 20 cents.

.Another s ira  of plenty of money 
to spend is shopper response to price 
trends. As food prices have steadily 
risen, so has i^ v id u a l food con
sumption, at least until this y ^ ,  
when it is expected to show a slight 
drop.

Demand for beef, for example, re- 
nialned strong even in the face of 
soaring prices.

Whatever the reason for food price 
Increases, economists hold out nope 
for the debate over Uame quieting 
down somewhat.

Miami Beach Chief Wink
Skinny-Dipping Park

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Mirijoana-amoklng and skinny

a n  stm amünst the low 
Baach, butla Miami Baach, but d ty  ofO- 

d a ls  n y  the latter of the law 
may aot ba strictly applied to 
coBvetlon protaaten cainped in 
Flamiago ñ u h .

*Tha aafety ci the public h u  
to ba the t n t  trlosmy,” said 
PoUot Chief Bocky Pomeranoe.

is tha lowest 
Wa a n  not going to get shook 
up if toma youn^ter goes skin- 
ny-dlpiiiiig at two o’clock in the

Council voted 4 to

Optimists Sponsor 
Hospital Tourney
D a a p l t a  c l o u d s  a n d  

threatealog rains, the Morning 
Optimist Chib spon 
m i l  la  t a r e  golf tounam eat 
S anrday  aad Sunday at the Big 
Spring Stats Hospital. Twenty 
hoapitjd restdeats participated 
ia Mveral events, including
men’s and «om en’s singles and 
doublet. Prises «are awarded 
to wlMiara of each dlvWoo.

Boy Don BlackweO, a mem
ber of the chaplain’s  staff, 
planned and directed the 
toornament S i d n e y  Clark, 
prerideut of the Morning Op- 
timMa, Bill Raynolds. Jess 
Loonay, Wayne Henry and 
Gregg Hemy assisted players 
« llh  score keeping and equip
m en t The dub  also furnished 
golf baHa fbr the tournament

H w hospital golf course w u  
canMiuctsd oeveral years ago 
by ths Downtown U m ’s Club 
and was carpeted with Indoor 
outdoor carpet last year by the 
Momlng Optimist members, 
providing a much-used recrea
tional araa used regularly by 
hospital patients.

Monday to open the 36-acre 
park u  a  campsite for non
delegates during the Republican 
N a t i o n a l  Convention which 
begins next Monday. The park 
was used as a campsite by 
about 3,000 demonstrators dur-

Dawson Reports 
New Discovery

Dawson County gained a new 
discovery at a locatloa halfway 
between Lameaa and Welch.

An upper S p r a b e r r  y 
diaoovery, Titon Oil and Gas 
Inc. from Monroe, La., reports 
total depth of 7.M1, 
back «4 7J01 with 
caatag. GasKiil ratio i i

ing last month’s Democratic 
convention.

SLEEPING BAGS 
’The council did not specify 

when protesters could move into 
the park. For the second suc
cessive n i^ t ,  people moved in 
with sleeping bags and tents 
only to be told by police they 
could not stay.

About 100 people, most of 
them Zippies, were there Mon
day night when police informed 
them the park was closed and 
everyone had to leave. Most of 
the people ignored the in 
struction.

The arrival of a small bag 
of what was said to be mari 
Juana was greeted with shouts 
of approval, and many gathered 
in a circle to smoke i t  ob
servers said. Police had left the 
scene.

LOCATIONS
DAWSON

U«Mr itntariy TItan 0<l
m4 Cm Inc.. Mmtm, L«., N* l.eufrtil tu trtm huM), I.WI fr«fn «mt. Sac 
A Mack M. ■ L. ana K, R. nirvav. I miitt nacihwart al Lawa Tolo< Ra»N« ;.MI, plwgoad tock al 7.101. ni metí caaMg. mI U 7,WI, parlaralfO 7J71 laal IracluraO «rHh ttSBt aoflom BJOO paiindt al HHO. Inltto) potan.O puwooi  n  torral» al aM par «av plwa M »arrala a> «atar, oravlfv 17 Coa«il rahe la IB-I.

Icepick Slaying

DALI.AS (AP) -  WUlie Jun
ior Nunsant, 37, was stabbed in 
the head with an icepick and 
killed shortly after midnight 
Sundav during an argument in 
a South Dallas apartment, po-!way.

In a similar situation Sunday 
night, police arrived with 10 
squad cars and gave people 15 
minutes to leave. They left 

City Manager Clifford O’Key 
said police would use discretion 
to enforce laws in the park. He 
was instructed by the council 
to set up guidelines for use of 
the park by nondelegates.

SMOKES POT
“It may well be that some 

kid smokes pot in the bushes 
said O’Key. “ I am indicating 
to you that in some situations 
you don’t enforce the literal let 
ter of the law.”

Pomerance said his officers 
“did not run into” anyone 
smoking marijuana in FUndngi 
Park during the DemocraUi 
convention and llierefore no one 
was arrested.

Neverthelees, there were 
.some complaints from Miami 
Beach residents about pot 
smoking at the park, located 
six blocks from Convention 
Hall. And there were at least 
two nights of nude swimming 
in the city pool. '

“The chief knows what he is 
doing and will see that the law 
is not broken in any significant 

said Mayor Chuck Hall

DAILY DRILLING
lice reported. They said a wom-|“ Ha.'Jirill decide what is right 
an, 39, was being held without or wrong in each Individual 
Immediate charge. 'case.”

City Handed 
Court Order
The city has beard from fed

eral court concerning a possible 
suit stemming from the raid on 
the Mini-Flick Theater Club, 
3103 W. Highway 80.

City Attorney Jam es Gregg 
announced the receipt of an 
order from Judge Leo Brewster 
at the Northeni Texas Federal 
Judicial District that Vance 
Chisum, Chief of Police, and 
others appear in federal court, 
Abilene, SepL X, a t 10 a.m.

The occasion of the order is 
to show cause why temporary 
relief should not be granted to 
the Mkii-FUck Theater Gub, 
Gregg said.

Citation has not yet been re
ceived; so the identity of the 
others named in the p o tio n  Is 
unknown, added Gregg, but they 
are probably City M an am  
Harry Nagel and County Judge 
A. G. Mitchell.

Ih e  petition was filed by Jack 
Burt Kirk, doing business as 
“Mlnl-Flidc Theater club," 
according to Gregg.

í í S

(A f  W IR tPH O TO )

THEIR JOB IS A HONEYMOON — Tom and Patricia Crawford were married two weeks ago 
and since then they have worked together. Tom is a garbageman and his bride assist.s him 
on his daily rounds in Chatham, N.J., hauling 63-gallon containers and driving a 10-speed gar
bage truck.

Waste For Roads

COLOGNE, Germany (AP) — 
The West German Road Re- 
s e a r c h  Institute is ex
perimenting with waste from 
garbage incinerators for use in 
road building.

MARTIN
John L C«> I »  «V«lin>nghl. total 

« . « •  in M Ita a  ■ pwmp, owebbod 
I  barrota ol liuW por h*ui In an. 
wnroporta» timo «mick *>«t lo por conl> 
#11 tram an apan tmt U JW -IM ÌI «tiktil 
Kod baan ocM lad with »M O fallón».

JotM t_ Cao l.ran |.L Inaw v «rlNInfl 
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No Time To Argue 
About Trash Task
CHATHAM ’TOWNSHIP, N.J. 

(AP) — Newlyweds Patricia 
and Tom Crawford don’t have 
time to argue about who takes 
out the garbage. They’re too 
busy hauling it around in 
truck.

“ It’s good exercise and I en
joy it. I’d definitely rather 
work outdoors. 'This way you 
keep moving and see different 
people. It’s great,” Patricia 

3;said. “ And I’m with my hus- 
'band all day. How many other 

Patricia, 18, has been driving:P«ople can say that?” 
Crawford’s big 10-speed

9 000» ------
PIroflana ..............................................
Hard Motor .................................... *  -------- ------------
r a t l f u t a  Tom don’t care
PruotMut . . . . . .
Canortl E locM c 
Control M o lo ^
Oantrpl TtiotflkM ..............................  ■
Craea, w .........................Gull Oil Co Gulf i  Wtkftrx

gar-1
bage truck and helping him 
load refuse each morning snee 
they were married Aug. 2.

Crawford is an employe of 
the Model Disposal Co. in this 
well-to-do suburb of New York 
City. Patricia doesn’t get paid 
but with her help Tom Is able 
to finish his work two hours 
earlier.

The bride, a June graduate of 
local high school, said she 

fbr fancy
occupational titles; “Some 
people call themselves sanitary 
engineers, but we just call our- 

g ij s e l v e s  the garbagemen."
' Tom and Patricia wear cutoff

Shop at for 
Back- 

To- 
Srhool

Watches And Clocks 
411 Main llawntown

Policies Draw Fire

Horta^tankiIBM .............
Jonot-LauflMfe.'ùi 
Kannaootl .. Mopca. Inc. Morcar

Adoba l-B McEnNro. drllllnf S.7«  taol. Hmo and mala

MI.VMl BEIACH, Fla. (AP) — tions of world tensions. the committee that
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird did not mention Demo- 
Laird today called on the Re- crauc presidential nominee
jjublican party to ‘re ject p o l - Se n .  G e o r g e  McGovern

of platined weakness, of directly, but he made clear he

spending must be curbed and p ^ i c  stad

I5W
ibiue jeans and old shirts to

........................................ a ...............  •• work, and both have shoulder-
a ' j  length dark hair. Tom is the

..........................................  M uigarbagem an w ith  the beard.
.......... » '¿  H is W ife O ccasionally wears a

M^bi'i"^..?!'...... Su straw hat to help balanie the
toilet'V.V.V.V.V.'.' ’"  ' ". jiw drums she sometimes carries

Now Procow ............................... »'» on her head.
They leave Uielr apartment 

S í  |p neaity  Madison at 5 a^m. six
PK>no«r Natural ........................... days 3 Week to pick up the gar-

federal a  bage of several hundred cus
UCA

•«K* tic

DEATHS
« I white-flag waving, of begging” was attacking the political op-1 taxes, 
r 'a n d  to give full endorsement to position

Phase 2 economic controls 
maintained to prevent a resur 
gence of inflation and higher

RtynoMi Matait

7? ’ tomers. They share the work, 
f’Ji; each makng curlcide or back

Royal Outcii .........................................
SCO« Popar ............................................ . J J «

.Soort Reobwek ....................................  ■ta'’
Shall Oll ..................................................  f*

“ j i r i *  S 5 !Â i" ïi» - .v .v .v .ï ; ; .v .v 'j iv K; P r e  si d e  n t 
¡I strategy.

Mrs. J. Simpson 
Dies Monday

COLORADO CITY — 
Jewel Simpson, 47, who 
at 1228 Cyreu St., died

Mrs

„  - "Price and wage
Nuon s foreign <-our progress could quickly,need to be contlntwd

tfc. allowed our proved for the time being,” theisSSSd |1!:
I^ntagon eWef told the military strength to wane and P ru d e n t’s CooncO of E e im o m - I S ^  ®"' '*•’ «

^  leadership that wasilc Advisers said. “But we need jw«i 
u «  Comnuttre the Presi-jnot firm, calm, realistic and to look forward to getting rid of:fsi?
M r s j to t  Im  M -expenenced,” Laird declared, them.

tions strength while still mov- «n jg ^sneciaiiy essential,” ! “An important reason foritIIoI c«»"T'ron,.'T."..............  n
TnoB OvH Su«mr ..........................2!^«M i T i  o t S cS S S , '  ■»»■"CM  r t l m . th ,  M t l c W «  c r i l n  .d lw lng  to no». !S S

________  be led by a president and com-[Inflationary fiscal and m o n e - ca.................

ia' 
ui

rd pickups and drivxig the 
uge truck.
Together, they carry and 

drag the 60-gallon plastic con
tainer they fill with trash at 
each slop.

Car Victim Rites
ajn . Monday in Root Memwlal' X a  R aHospital here fouowmg a short ' 0 Vreanesclay
illness

ServKes are scheduled for 10' Services are set for 3 p.m. 
a m Wednesday in the O a k i f o r  Gary Don 
Street BapUst Church, wnth^^ ard, 15. who died at 5:20 p.m. 
Bev. Doe Tlmbetlake, pastor.!Monday. 
oOldaOBg. Burial will foDow in Services will be held at the 
the Coloredo City Cemetery Nalley-Plckle Rosewood Chapel 
ead«’ the (firecuoc of Kiker- with the Rev. Roy Nonea, Grace 
Relee-Seale Funeral Home (Baptist CTiurch, officiating.

M n  Simpaao was born Jewel assisted by the Rev. Charles 
CtMtta in MttcheU County Aug Hedges, associate pastor at 
6, UK. She had resided here Grace Baptist Church. Burial 
nioit of her We and was a will be In Trinity Mentorial 
n m b E r  of the Oak Street Park.
BtyMit  Church. Ward was bom Aug. 27, 1166.

S w iv o n  tnehuSe a son. m Big Spring He was to be 
C t o l e i i ^  Calaway,^ Coivado •  junior at Big Spring High 

siMen. Mrs Janice School and was employed at 
Furr's Cafeteria. He had played

WEATHER
CITY
BIG SeRINC ...........
Oa1ra<l ..........................................  M
Amorlila .......................................  | ]
CMcogo ..................................  ta
Danver ..........................................  0)
Houston .................................... N
Eart wonfi ..............................  »7
Now York .....................................  MWdiMnftan .......................   17

MAX. MIN **

mander in chief who does not 
waver under pressure or articu-'trol 
late confusing, teeter-totter 
views.

“President Nixon has demon- 
the ability to devise 

success-
M strated tne aouitv l 
47 sound policies and to
** fully pursue them under the

I»
Mff fxitv « I  !:]•  p.m. pHm

70
71, most strenuous kind of pres- 
n  sure.”
^  Besides

WtOniida» at 7:11 d.m. ' HWiaat ' 1« HI ifbt kparoturo IMt dal
(amporotura tM» data 41 M Iftt. I 
mum rotatali tM» dota 144 Ni ifll.

Laird, appearing at 
today’s bearing were Nlxoa’t  
top economic advlaen, who ttdd

............. ....................o . .  o a  00 0 a » • • • • • • • ■ • • * * *  * J  • ^I TrOCÔ •  o a o a  a a a a  » » • • • • • • • • • •  •

policy is to permit the con- Trjvojita ..................................
to end without major dls- w ^ „  unw i" '.:.--" ."-" 

n ^ o n  of the economy.’’
'nie ecanonWc advisers who ?5rox ......

appeared in additioo to Laird **'^**-
befor
form Committee were Herbert 
Stein, E lm  Solomon and Ma
rina N. Whitman. The com- 
mittaa’a draft platform goes to 
the Republicao Natloou Con- 
vaotloo. which opens here Mon
day.

Am<ao ...................... . J S a S

inv. Co 0* Am arka ............  'V Ï i T 'i îKavTtona S4 ......................... . ^ '  2

W L  ’MÖloöii ....................  13.4Í 14.19
(Noon quotaa mrouflh eourtaiy M 

Edward p. Janoi 4  Co., R oooilO B
K Z Í  fMB. ett swire. 'rmm. reona
stí-iiin.) ____________

TERRY'S 
1317 E. 4th

DRIVE-IN
Ph. 267-8173

We serve Frroch fries 
with all hamburgers, hot 

dogs and sasdwtebes.

T h e  l i f  Spfing

M araU

M PI iPtaidta
t a t .  /W Ixoiiir

football at Goliad Junior High 
School. He was a member of 
Grace Baptist Church.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Orville Ward. Big 
Spring; and a half brother, 
Charles Leon Ward, San Ber- 

Inanttno. Calif.

I a rw  k

Father Of Webb 
Man Succumbs
Sgt Raymond J. 

Webb A
Kosmack 

J r .  of Webb AFB has been 
called to Ptttsbargh, Pa., where 
Us father, Raymond J. Kos- 
m adt Sr., died last Saturday 
shortly a r a r  he had been ad- 
mRtad to a hospital.

Last rites fOr Mr. Kosmsdi 
win he said in Plttsbureh 
Wedaesday.

THE FOXX

LAST D AY

T H I  RAIDIRS

MW a. M swam I

lAP winnettoTo mâ

WEAIMER PORSCAST — Vary hot weatlior is foraeast today for the caatral part of tha ha- 
tioo. Cooler weather Is expected to centteue an the Padfle coast, nortlMni Plains and North
east. Showers are forecast for the Pacific Northwest, most of tha Rocky Mountain araas, tha 
Gulf coast, upper Great Lakes and mid-AtUntic states.

SPECIALS
Mea, Tasa, Wei.
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Curiosity

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren ,

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor 
has three very nice d a u ^ tm ,  
ages I, 10 and 11. No sons. This 
lady stops and visits with me 
when I am out in the yard and 
she seems to be a pauent and 
conscientious mother.

I have a four-year-old son and 
a IS-year-old daughter who play 
with the neighbor’s children. 
Recently, when my two were 
at this neighbor’s house, she 
said to my daughter, “I wish 
I had a son. Would you ask 
your mother if she would let 
you bring your little brother 
here so my daughters and 
could give him a bath. Then 
my girls could see what a little 
boy looks like. That would help 
to satisfy their curiosity.”

I really can’t see any reason 
to refuse this request, Abby, but 
I’d like your opinion about it.

MASS. MOM
DEAR MOM: If the girls Just 

happened to be around when 
yon were bathing your son, 
their natural curiosity could be 
satisfied, and I see nothing 
wrong with It. But I wouldn’t 
set up a bath at your neighbor’s 
so the girls could “help,” and 
thereby satisfy their cnrioslty.

• • ♦
DEAR ABBY: I could have 

written that letter from the 
teen-aged girl who was head 
over heels in love with an 
“older man” who was separated 
from his wife.

I know exactly how that girl 
felt. At 16 1 was in her shoes. 
My dream man was divorced 
and the father of small children. 
I was inexperienced, and 
thrilled beyond words that an 
older man (of 26!) would even 
look at me. I lost my heart 
and my head to him, not realiz
ing that what he saw in me 
was a free babysitter and a bed 
partner when he felt the need. 
And I didn’t cost him a dime.

My love affair with him was 
my first. At the same time, it 
put me in social limbo. Boys 
my own age seemed like in
fants. I missed the school 
proms, and the fun of being 
16. It made a liar out of me. 
a sneak, and it robbed me of 
my last carefree days of youth.

What did I get instead? The 
constant fear of unwanted oreg- 
nancy. (i was lucky, it never 
happened ) Alienation from my 
parents who really loved me, 
and two years devoted strictly 
to him. I also got the very real 
pah) of losing my first love, 
for would you believe that right 
in the middle of our big love 
affair he married somebody 
else!

Tliat was seven years ago. 
And it was the best thing that

ever happened to me. Some
times I still ache a little at 
the thought of him, but not be
cause at losing him. But ft»' 
what I lost of myself.

GLOWWORM 
DEAR GLOWWORM: Thauki 

for sharing your slice of life 
PerhaiM another teen-ager who 
is In love with an older (nur- 
ried or separated) asaa ^  
learn froni year experience. 
p ^ h l y  no t WouM YOU have

Pity!
when you were II?

DEAR ABBY: How should 
one handle relatives who travel 
through several states to visit 
you without giving you any 
notice.

A couple of years ago, my 
husband’s brother and his wife 
came unannounced to visit us 
for several days. We both work 
and I was inconvenienced. I 
asked them to please let us 
know when they were coming 
next time so I could make plans 
and be more prepared.

Well, they showed up again 
this year without preparing us, 
which made me angry. They 
said, “ We don’t like to promise 
to be anywhere on a specific 
date because we don’t want to 
be a slave to a schedule on 
our vacation.”

On this last \1sit of theirs I 
was sick and did not feel like 
cooking, entertaining or visiting. 
I was totally unprepared for 
this unexpected company.

When they left I told them 
if they coidd not give me a 
few days notice, not to come 
again. My husband thought I 
was rude. These people read 
“ DEAR ABBY,” so please print 
this. ANGRY IN TTOCAS 

DEAR ANGRY : Here’s your 
letter. I hope it helps.

Hate to write letters? Scud 
|1 to Abby, Box CfTM, Los 
Angeles, Calif. N M , for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All OcrasioHS.”
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156 Perish 
In Explosion 
Of Jetliner
BERLIN (AP) -  An East 

German Jetliner carrying vaca- 
ttooen to the Blade Sea 
crashed and burned Mmrtly 
after taking off from East Ber
lin Monday night, and all U( 
persons aboard were killed. It 
was the seoond worst disaster 
in the history of commercial 
aviation.

ADN, the East German news 
agency, said all the vldlm s 
were East Germans. ’The So
viet-built Ilyushin C  was on a 
charter flight operated by In- 
terflug, the E ^  German gov 
emment airline.

ADN, the East German news 
agency, did not identify the vic
tims, but the Soviet-built Ilyu
shin 62 was on a  d u u le r f l i^ t  
operated by Interflug, the Blast 
G «‘num government airline, 
and there was no indication 
ttiat any Westerners were 
aboard.

ADN said the plane was 
bound for Burgas, on the Bid- 
garian cxiast, and crashed near 
Koenigs-Wustohausen, a subk 
urb of Bast Berlin.

Fire brigades and medical 
teanns rushi^ to the scene, tntt 

all aid came too late — aU 148 
passengers as well as the eight 
crew members were killed, 
ADN said.

A government contmission 
headed by Transport Minister 
termine the cause of the crash, 
the brief dispatch said.

Ttavelers from East Gcnna- 
ny said ttie red and silver let 

ploded in the air. West Berlin 
lice said they had an uncon 

finned report tin t it devrioped 
e n g ^  trmible shortly after tak' 
ing off from Scboenefeld, East 
Berlin’s airport, and crashed 
while trying to return.

It was the worst commercial 
air disaster ever reported in 
Europe. Commercial aviation’s 
worst crash oocinrred July SO, 
1971, when 162 persons died in 
the collision over Japan of a 
Japanese airliner and a  mili- 
tory Jet.

«a Soulhlond CorporoHon. a parool 
of Mctlon 4. block H , T-l-S. *» 

Urp eroportloa Corp.
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Heed Your Doctor
cjnes&dMHauuauiiNts^^

Your GexxJ Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
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WAVE ON LEAVE -  Myrla
O n e  Benjamin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ben

jamin, 206 Austin, will arrive 
Thnrkbiy from Memphis, 
'Tenn. where she has been 
stationed with the WAVES. 
She will be here five days 
en route to Fallon, Nev., 
where she wiU serve as a 
second class petty officer, 
specializing in radar and 
deQtronks. She recently re- 
enlkfted for six more yean.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I am 51 
and have had my poiods 
regularty without much sign of 
menopause. I had a jn’oblem for 
aevoral years. Ib e  cervic 
dropped down and put pressure 
on the bladder. My doctor 
advised surgery as I was not 
getting better, only worse.

About six weeks ago I  had 
the uterus and cervix removed 
My doctw said my ovaries were 
healthy so he did not remove 
them. I have gotten along fine 
and feel well. My doettu^ has 
not recommended hormones.

Friends say, “(Bi, you should 
be taking hormones.” Since I 
still have my ovaries don’t  they 
supply the hormones I need? 
-  Mrs. I. H.

Both you and your doctor 
know more about the facts than 
your friends udw are so busily 
telling you vou need hiMinones.

If your ovaries are still aC' 
tive, and producing sufficient 
hormones, why in the woiid 
should you take hormones? And, 
pardon my irascitdlity, why 
don’t ’ your friends shut up udien 
they don’t  know what they’re  
talking about?

Of course, at 53 you can 
expect menopause fairly soon, 
but whether it’s going to bother 
you remains to be seen. You 
may not ever need any hor
mones. Some women don’t.

•  • *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: In

reading articles on hypogly
cemia, I have noted comments 
concerning the value of medica 
tion in addition to diet.

My case went undiagnosed fw 
quite a  few years, but when 
it was detected, a rigid diet 
seemingly worked m irades. In 
three years, however, I have 
been told there is no medication 
to help, and a slight deviation 
I Tom the diet causes distressing 
symptoms.

I get rather desperate 
because of the need always to 
have cheese, crackers and milk, 
or nuts whenever I leave the 
MMise, to avoid weakness and 
trembling — L. S.

There are nearly a dozen dif- 
erent types of hypoglyoemia 
episodes of low Uood sugar) 

but diet alone keeps most of 
them under good control.

There are specialized types in 
which medication is necessary- 
thyroid, for example — but 
yours may not be one of those.

’There is, in addition, the fact, 
whether we like it or not, that 
nervous tension very often 
accompanies hypo^yennfa. Or 
maybe we should put it the 
other way around — the ner 
vous, tense type of person is 
more likely to suffer from 
hypolgycemia. Hence in some 
cases a mild sedative or 
tanquilizer can be of surprising 
benefit.

One suggestion for you: diet, 
in the sense of the kind of food 
you eat. is important. But so 
is the TIMING. Eating a protein 
snack (your cheese, nuts, a 
meat sandwich, milk) shortly 
before you go out may solve 
your p r^ e m . Protein releases 
sugar slowly, hence prevents a 
sudden dip in blood sugar over 
a longer time.

U you haven’t  read it already. 
I suggest you send 25 cents and 
a long self-addressed, stamped 
envelope for my booklet on 
“ Help for Hypoglycemia (Low 
Blood Sugar).”

•  •  •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: b  it 

possible to take piUs to abort 
a pregnancy? If so, why can’t 
women get one from doctors in

Big F*roblem

Jean Adams' 

TEEN FORUM
::3X3E3:

THE PROBLEM: (Q.)
TMt bay aud I h ive beca 
ia llM te  bat t M ’i  aat the
PPSMML

11a prsblWB to that whea 
we Brlve by Ma fanaer girl 
Mead’s haaM he alwayt 
leaks la  saa If ha caa aae 
her. Me « q n  H a |aM a  
haML I M l Mai wa ie a ’t  
evaa have la  A iva hy Mere.

She to a  prabchcr’* 
i a a ^ te r  aad a  vhrgM. Me 
weat with har twa a r three 
years helare he atarbei 
geMg with a e .  He has heca 
gaMg with aw  a  year hat 
he s t a  geea hy har haaea 
a a i  Make. Maw caa I fe t  
Mai la  atop? — T M  i f  
It hi Texas.
(A.) I think IntercoorM to 

your problem. Becanse yoa are 
eaty, your bov frtaad doaa 

not n ip É tt  you. He doea raped
Ml fermar M ead. 

» 0 0
FOOLISH: (Q.) I seat Jaa

“ “'J T Î Ï
li aat c a l

to leH BM why a a t  I wai 
very aarry.

Yaa aee, tar a  wMta ha

aad I had 
special. We gat together 
after he had brakea ap wMh 
Ms gh i frtaa i « M I  h a t  
hrakea with m j  bey 
fricad. My bed  giri M ea t 
had ab a  taae  aa a  trip to 
the Wad C aa it

We were bath taariy a a t  
wa Jad  a « t  af

WeH, M ea t

was

th d r  own city instead of 
havliig to pay airliiie fbes; motel 
fees and so on, and go to some 
other state for an abortion? — 
L. M.

The short, simple answer Is 
that there is no pul that will do 
it.

Demand Rises 
For Crude Oil
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Major 

buyers of Texas crude oil have 
asked for a  record 3,751,417 
barrels of oil a  day next month, 
the Railroad Oommissioa re
ported Monday.

The commtoalon aaid (be 
nominatian fo r . September to 
50,113 barrels more than this 
month, wideb had the previous 
record.

The commission said the U.S.
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Bureau of Mines forecast of 
September demand for Texas 
crude is 3,525.0N barrels a day, 
a decrease of 75,000 from Au
gust.

Total nontinations and (ha 
forecast will be considered by

Correction Mode

One of the survivors of Mrs 
Bonnie Coates, who died 
Rushville, Ind., Sunday, 
listed as Sqia Gilbert, a sister.

the commission Wednesday hi 
setting the statewide oil aOow« 
able lor September. It has been 
at 100 per cent for five con
secutive months.

was

FALSE TEETH
T h a t  L o o aan  

N a e d  N o t E m b a r r a t t
P p a 't  koM worreiiir about your 
fobo tooth droppiac a t tha wrooc

I am«. A dwntur« idhedv* am  heh). 
in PASTEETH^iriv«« denturwa % looc* 

; bold. Uwkm oat-•r, Srmar, ______________
iO( mora oBjoyBbio. For omto teeurity 
and comfort, ate FASTEETH Dan- 

, . 1  Adheiiae Powder. Danturei
In reality, the sister’s name is | that lit are oMeatiai to health. Saa
Charlotte Gilbert. I ̂  rnulariy.

New I

Now hi New HaaqaMre.
(A.) (ton Joa aad trB Mm 

you made a miitzdto. AMe f v  
Ms forgIveMBi. This to aH yi 
can do. It may not be « m n a  
but again it may. For year s a »  
I hope It is.

T t r e s t o n e the people die
people

MHUEVABU OFFER

JACK NICKLAUS  

AUTOGRAPHED

GoHBalb

n39
Pewarad For Long 

DIslanca. Iwilt 

Per DuraMify/

Taaehdi

$6.88
Moat AimricaB Cars. 
(Extra on some cars with 
air cond.) Paris extra, if

PHONE TODAY

FOR

APPOINTM ENT

la-FoatT
M i q i i a M i L . WORLD FAMOUS

BRANDE ̂ â taring ^̂̂ tâh âB̂to
a s s s i a  ï ü s x r s :
4?« toihi 1— %SimiXm99m Pa» Mahaimi

A D tarO aly  3 9 - 8 8

¿.TaMM .mfua «  •»«. «a
* » 3 9 5 . ‘

F O Rthatod-apWanwasaa « ttaav̂ sAatoa-to

S T O R I IKUMA08R 

DANNY K IR K FA TR K K 507 E  3rd
PHONE

367.S5é4

\ A
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The d u g e n  of aerial hitacUng are well
and paaaengers (acekaowa, where la air crew 

r a n  and or bomba antU a ransom U paid or the 
jeUiaer is diverted to another country.

Leas known is the high coat of skyjacking 
to the alillaes. The economics of air piracy has 
bean one (actor in goadiag airiines toward to u re r  
measuraa against prosMctive extortionists or 
biJacherB.

Although most of the ransom nuNiey taken 
by hflM kari has been recovered about $1.5 million 
is stm miaaing and the victim airlines are still 
paying Interest on It to baidcs. In other cases, 
thsre were (Mays in recovering the money and 
the interest had to be paid.

U ku  there a re  extra landing fees, fuel, spare 
parts and maintenance costs, loss of the use of 
the plane, scheduling disruptions, overtime pay 
for crew, diversion of administrative people, in
surance costs and fines for failure properly to 
screen passengers. The hijacking of the Delta 
Airlines Jet to Algeria recently cost the line 121,600 
In extras, in addition to the |1 million ransom.

These costs do not include the loss of 
passengers who are (earful of skyjacking and 
strain on crews. Airlines are now more receptive 
to Federal Aviation Administration plans to provide 
new metal detectors and keep suspects on the 
ground. It is past time for full cooperation.

This includes the increasingly (nrevalent prac
tice of frisking passengers who are about to board 
airliners — even to the examination of men’s 
brief cases and women’s purses. ’This small incon
venience to passengers may be the best way of 
all to half this nefarious hijacking.

Alarming VD Increase
The rising incidence of gonorrhea in Texas 

denotes a shocking problem for health officials 
and residents of the state.

While the statewide number of new infectious 
syphtUis cases has dropped down 35 per cent over 
last year, gonorrhea cases continue to be reported 
in rising numbers.

Venereal disease, called by some as the most 
common infectious disease other than the common 
cold, has shown increases over the nation, during 
the past decade.

Health officials report that gonorrhea is 
becoming more evident among persons in their

teens and early 20s and doctors report that they 
regulatly see students frcun colleges, high schools 
and junior high schools.

It’s a pretty bad situation and one that Involves 
not only moral questions but medical treatment 
and detection problems as well.

Putting the moral issues aside, local officials 
should increase student education on prevention, 
detection and treatment and at the same time 
provide greater detection and treatment programs 
for those infected. If the young people feel they 
need the protection of secrecy in their treatment, 
they should have it.

erm e

The Bug Stops Here

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON -  One of the major 
issues of the presldenUal campaign 
will be the extraonlinary amount of 
money Uiat is being wasted by 
Washington.

A perfect example is the recent 
bugging Incident at the DemocraUc 
natkBs] hMdquaiters. I have it on 
the highest authority that the 
Democrats plan to make this not a 
moral issue, but an economic one.

FIELDING TAGAFLY, chairman of 
the Democratic Committee to Get the 
Goods on the Committee to Re-Elect 
the President, told me, “So far, 
almost $114,000 has been traced to 
Uw people involved In the buggbg. 
There are strong indlcaUona that most 
of this money came from the Com
mittee to Re-Dect the President. We 
are appalled by this.”

“You mean you are appalled that 
the Republicans would bug your of- 
flees?’’

«1 (̂0. WE ARE APPALLED that 
Uwy would need $114,000 to do it. 
Anyone in the busbeai will tell you 
a bugging Job like that doeeat coet 
more man $10,001. Tbey had •  cost 
overruB on the Job of over $100,000. 
ThMe’s BO cxcuae for this, and we 
maintain that if the Republicans are 
that wasteful erith their own funds, 
yon can Imagtae what they’ve been 
doing with the taxpeyera’ money tor 
the peat four years.”

“I hadn’t thought of that,”  I laid.

“NOT ONLY WAS IT the moet 
expensive Job In modem b u g |^  
history, but it was also screwed up,” 
Tagafly u id . “ It is our taeiing m  
Job was botebad because It bad been 
contracted to friends of the ad- 
ministraUoB, ratber than being 
opened op to competitive bidding.

“This is not the first time the Ad-

loused up the Job will ask Congress 
for a loiai to compensate them for 
their losses. Also, if we win our 
million dollar lawsuit, they’ll probably 
ask Congreu to compensate them for 
that.”

"One last question. Do you think 
John Mitchell knew anything about 
it?”

“ We’re not sure. But we think 
Martha could have bugged him about
it.”

<c«#yrlgh(, IWt. Lm  Antt4M Ttmtt)

Who’s Decent?
^  A m

William F. Buckley Jr.

It has been Irequently quoted about 
George McGovern that be is “the only 
decent man in the Senate.” Now that 
quote is the late Robert Kennedy's, 
and it does. I truly believe, on injus
tice to the Senate. I am sure that 
there are other decent men there, 
not even <::ountlng the sainted junior 
Senator from New Yack, successor 
to Robert Kennedy k) the effections 
of New York's constituents. And it 
IS not the purpose of this essay to 
suggest that Sen. McGoveni is other 
than a decent mao. It Is rather the 
purpose to suggest that that which 
is decent about him is expressed other 
then Ml tus political rhetoric.

1964, (Sept. I, Cong. Record, p. 21l$0)
he was saying about another decent

in the Sman in the Senate of the United 
States; “ I regard Mr. Coldwater as 
the most unstable, radical and extre
mist ever to run for the Presidency 
In either political party.”

And about yet another decent 
colhague — from the same state — 
Karl Mundt of South Dakota. “ I don't 
know how he (Mundt) felt about me 
. . but I know I hated his guts

. . I hated him so much I lost my 
sense of balance.” (Robert Sam 
An.son, McGovern: A Biography,
p W ) .

BUT 1 FEAR that be has another 
image of himself than that whkh 
collectors of his remarks come up 
with, and before the campaim heats 
up. he shodd be reminded of it.
Parucularly before he sets his course 
to the dcpionng of the rhetorical 
excesses of Spiro Agnew.

Here Is Nick Kotz of the Washington 
Post (May 17, 1972), commenting on 
Sen. McGovern whom he had just 
interviewed. “ As he talked in his 
office, McGovern returned repeatedly 
to the theme that he had tried to 
calm rather than incite the public 
to anger. *I hax'e sought not to whip 
up emotions, but to appeal to 
humanity and reason.’ he said 
‘There's plenty of anger and teasion 
without our loaders adding to h. I 
think a condilatory approach is 
needed . . "

AND ONE MORE time on a 
coUeegue. “But (Sea. Henr>) Jackson 
destroyed whatever chance be had of 
becoming the Democratic nominee by 
embracing racism in the anti-busing 
campaign. Sen. McGovern said”  
(Chris Lydon, N.Y. Times, March 19, 
1972).

And after J. Edgar Hoover died, 
McGovern gave an Interview. (Life 
Magazaie, July 7, 1972). “Hoover had 
lived beyond the normal years, so 
I couldn't feel the pathos I would 
for a young man. I could feel nothing 
but relief that he vas no longer a 
public servant."

A CONCILIATORY approach is not 
fo in f to be m p e rK l on McGovern 
rhetoric, and the fentleman's habits 
ef harsh and »charitab le  overstate
ment are i.ot purely the accretions 
of a preekieotial campaign. Back in

ON THE INDOCHINESE war, It is 
hard to think of Sen. McGovern as 
stable 'I think the re-clectkm of
Richard Nixon in 1972 would be an 
open hunting right for this man to 
give in to all his impulses for a major 
war against the peonie of Indo
china.” (Speech, Catholic University, 
Apnl 20, 1172).

I want to be blunt about it. S n . 
McGovern's animad-versions on his 
fellow human beings are — indecent.

(C«»rrleM. Itn . r » «  WwMnfNii Star, Me.)
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WITH SO  M UCH SM O K E -

ministration has been involved in 
hanky-panky on contracts, and we 
intend to make it an issiie in the 
campaign."

“If you say the Job should cost 
only $10,000, what was the rest of 
the money for?”

“ HIGH LIVING for the people in
volved. Suites at the Watergate, ex-

Ee  n si V e meals, chauffeured 
moustnes, long-distance telephone 

calls, trips to Florida. I Ud you not, 
when all the facts are In, you’re  going 
to dlacover very little of Ihe money 
went for bugging, but a lot of it went 
Into the pockets and bank accounts 
of the contractors.”

“But that’s terrible,” I u id , "If 
YOU can’t even find honest people to 
bug somebody’s office.”

‘THIS THING SMELLS woTM than 
the Penn Central Railroad case,” 
Tragsfly said. “ Not only were the 
peo^e involved Incompetent, but we 
nave evidence that they used cheap 
and unsafe bugging equipment. 
Someone high in the Committee to 
Re-Elect the President oksyed this 
equipment, and we’re going to find 
out who it was.”

“What do you think will happen 
now?”

“ WELL, IF THEY foUow the
Lockheed formula, the people who

Ik Coni

Emergency Regulations
ata«  ».

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  It la 

now one full year since Presi
dent Nixon, faced with per
sistent laflalion, joblessness 
and foreign payments deficits, 
devalued the dollar and im
posed controls on the economy.

The President's action was a
stunning defeat for Ute philoso
phy of laissez-faire, 

th e  fact was that the Ameri
I people were disturbed by 
ones that seemed not to

can 
fb«oi
work, by promises of economic 
turnarounds Uiat led straight 
ahead—and down. Surveys
showed public confidence wan
ing.

The American economy was 
in trouble, domestically and in
ternationally

Practical measures, no mat
ter how abhorrent to basic be
liefs, seemed called for.

Ha\e the results been worth
while' Millions of words will be 
written In an attempt to demon
strate or deny that this is the 
case and. to a point, some evi
dence can be offered to suit ei
ther viewpoint The rate of in
flation has dropped to about 3.9

per cent, but that still is 
enough to cut the dollar in half 
in 20 years. Joblessness has de
creased from near 6 per cent, 
but 5.5 per cent of the labor 
force is still unemployed.

Still, the domestic economy is 
expanding. corporaUons are 
making money, people are 
building their savings and a 
housing boom continues. The

fovemment still hasn’t learned 
ow to cut .spending, and the 

continued budget deficits and 
trade imbalances conc'eivably 
could lead to a further dollar 
devaluation even before the 
word monetary system is 
rebuilt.

In broad summary, the evi
dence seems to indicate that 
the emergency decisions of a 
year ago have resulted in Im
mediate practical gains for the 
administration

The final evaluation of those 
moves, however, remains to be

Will emergency r^ulatlons 
enacted under the g n a t pres
sure of Immediate problems be
come a perm arm t part of the 
American outlook, accepted as 
the new ethic, woven into the 
philosophy, enacted Into laws? 
Time will tell.

Meanwhile, there Is one ef- 
fec1 that surprises almost ev
eryone who learned their text
book economics more than a 
dozen years ago. Business is 
thriving in a regulated econo
my. Many businessmen support 
controls. Their mood is bullish.

measured by both future events 
and future ^ to rian s . The most
Important measurement wiU be 
of the long-term changes In the 
American way of life.

Contrast their outlook with 
that of a year ago and you 
have one of the most curious 
results of the new economic 
program Ruslnes.smen, econo
mists. statisticians are all look
ing up.

Ironically, the emergency 
measures of Aug. 15, 1971, 
enacted with considerable dis
taste, are winning respect from 
some unlikely duvetions. Con
ceivably, they could become a 
permanent part of the new eco
nomics.

iiwiwi-iitatafc-itaeäi««»* '■ '■ > .sta V ■ Í .V. V

Office Wolves Fair Game
I »  ^  V

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to conclusions:

You can't teach an old dog 
new tricks, but you can an old 
devil. He never quits learning.

Men think better on their 
feet; woman think better when 
they take thrir shoes off.

There are at least four pro 
football teams I’d rather watch

glay than the Dallas Cowboys— 
altlmore, Kansas City, Min

nesota, and Oakland—but Dal
las Is going to be the team to 
beat for at least the next three

pect that during my lifetime I’ll 
see them on display in Tiffa-

years.
Any girl is old-fashioned who 

still wears a lipstick that leaves 
an afto taste  when you kiss 
her.

Grandparents take more 
pride in showing pictuzea of 
their grandchildren than they 
ever did of their own children. 
But, of course, being a grand
parent is more fun la almoet 
every way than being a parent.

My supermarket is now 
charging 99 cents for a 10-ounce 
box of freak strawban'inta 1 « •

fly’s window.
One old female cat in the 

house can henpeck a man more 
than a dozen nagging wives. 
Since I've been a widower, I 
find I spend much more time 
trying to find a canoed food 
that Lady Dottie, our caL will 
ra t than I ever spent searching 
for a restaurant that would 
please my wife.

An old-timer is a guy who re
members when office wolves 
used to prey on innocent new 
secretaries. Today it’s the of
fice wolf who needs a body
guard.

Four out of five men get as a 
farewell gift a t retirenMnt a 
gold watch, a traveling c u t ,  a 
fishing rod or a typewriter. 
There is no other occasion in 
American life in which so little 
Imagination or ingenuity Is 
shown. It would be far more fit
ting if they were prewented with 
something more appropriate— 
auck as a lifetime pass to a

burlesfi^ue house, a 19-speed 
wheelcnair, or enough money to
run away from home.

I wrote with some horror 
recently of a Manhattan store 
that charges $3.19 a poimd for 
veal qutlets. A reader now tells 
me that he knows of a place 
where they charge $3.79. I toM 
him to keep it a secret—«id  
maybe they'll go out of busi
ness.

The other day I heard of a 
new and supposedly surefire 
way of stopping a ¿ r l  who is 
sneezing or hiccupug. Have 
her sit down, look overhead 
fixedly at a light bulb and say 
aloud nine times: “ Every day 
my sex life is getting more and 
more interesting, and I wonder 
who I ’ll have to ‘Jiank tomor
row!”

Whatever happened to films 
that have happy endings? Most 
of them now seem to try  to be 

windso tme-to-life they wind up 
worse than life. Your trip to the 
movies Is incomplete unless 
you bring along a  crying toweL

Jo Bright

Everyone knows Betty Crocker. Or 
do they?

WHO IS BETTY Crocker? You’ll 
find her portrait on dozens of pro
ducts—casserole dishes, cake mixes, 
instant potatoes, etc. — all made by 
G e n e r a l  Mills. According to 
Kiplinger Magazine reasearch at least 
half a dozen ladies sign her name 
to letters or answers phone calls to 
her and not one of them is Uie real 
Betty Crocker.

Over 50 home economists and 
nutritionists work in Betty Crocker’s 
seven kitchens but tbey have never 
seen the lady. Three different artists 
have painted her portrait: also
without benefit of having Miss or 
Mrs. or Ms.) Crocker around to sit 
for them.

By now you must have guessed It; 
She’s strictly a fiction. She was 
created by adment wo’’king (or a 
Cfoneral Mills jx^edecessor the Wash
burn Crosby Co., in Minneapolis 
back in the 1920’s.

“ Betty Crocker,” whose picture 
obviously belies her age at first was 
just a signature on a letter. Washburn 
Crosby was being swamped with 
queries from household bakers

seeking such information u  •  recipe 
for apple pie, instructions on making 
bread dough or advice an ba. 
cookies. Replies had to go out 
the q'iestlon was who would sIl 
them? The name “Crocker”  was 
chosen out of respect for a recently 
retired director of Ute company 
William G. Crocker and “Betty” was 
chosen to feminize i t  

The objective was to create a 
“warm, friendly and womanly” 
spokesman for the company.

“BETTY CROCKER” now signs
3.000 letters a month and answers
1.000 phone calls from homemakers. 
There are Betty Crocker kitchens, 
testing and research laboratories and 
cookbooks. Her current likeness was 
created seven years ago by illustrator 
Joe Bowler and given a new hairdo 
and outfit three years sgo. Like the 
two earlier versions it’s a composite 
taken from no particular face.

Over the years Betty has received 
a persistant flow of proposals from 
suitors beguiled by her face or her 
letters. Her sponsors arc not con
cerned. It would probably take the 
“invisable man” to woo “ Betty 
Crocker” away from General Millls.

Greatest Menace

David Lawrence
i

WASHINGTON -  With all the talk 
about limitation of armaments, it is 
surprising that world sentiment has 
not been mobilized to bring about the 
abolition of nuclear weapons. Five 
major powers have nuclear arsenals

violate all the rules of civilized war
fare and could lead to retaliatory 
action that would add to the slaughter 
of people around the globe.

which are a potential threat to a huge 
number of nunrtiuman beings. No such 
menace has existed before in history. 
The wonder is that little has been 
done to try to eliminate it, though 
there is wide recognition of the 
danger in ihe mere ;x)&session nf 
nuclear bombs.

THE TRUTH is that, although the
UrUnited States and the Soviet Union 

have reached agreement on arms 
control, the nuclear race goes on and 
is spreading. Even this country and 
Russia are carrying on underground 
tests of atomic bembs, while the 
Soviets continue to test Inter
continental missiles. France — which, 
along with Mainland China, has 
refused to join the other three nuclear

YET THE SUBJECT of abolishing 
nuclear arms is not the theme of 
international meetings or of con
sultations between major powers who 
profess to be friendly to one another. 
The Soviet Union did propose to the 
United Nations last year that it call 
a “ universal” conference to bring 
about the prohibition and elimination 
nf nuclear weapons, but cothing has 
been done to advance the idea. 
Mainland China has from time to time 
indicated that it favors the concept, 
and so has the United States.

In the 27 vears that have elapsed 
since the first atomic bomb was

powera in banning atmospheric tests
M i '— Is conducting a series of such tests. 

Several smaller nations are ap-
proachlng the point where they can 
build their own atomic weapons. 
Ingredienls for nuclear bombs are 
being manufactured In ever-growing 
amounts.

dropped on Japan, however, there has 
been no serious movement to ban all 
nuclear weapons everywhere. The 
recent agreement between ihe United 
States and the Soviet Union to limit 
the building of strategic arms is an 
enoouragmg development, but until it 
is determined to aboLsh them 
altogether, the world will not be free 
from the worst menace that has ever 
existed

SUGGESTIONS HAVE been made 
that international conferences be 
called to discniss not just the control 
but the ab(^itlon of nuclear weapons. 
No proposals have, however, been 
adopted by anv government.

The United States has a particular 
obligation to support a movement to 
do away with all nuclear weapons, 
because It dropped an atomic bomb 
during wartime. Though this helped 
end World War II, there are many 
people who think the war might well 
have been won by the allies in a 
short time without the Introduction 
of auch a devastating weapon.

The nuclear bomb can bring 
destruction not only on armies but 
to millions of civilians. Its use would

THE THEORY heretofore has been, 
of course, that almost any weapon 
can be used during a w «' in order 
to cause the enemy to surrender. But 
missiles carrying nuclear warheads 
Teach beyond military forces and Into 
the homes of civlUaM who are in 
no way engaged In the fluting. If 
some of the governments which nave 
nuclear weapons are willing to 
regulate additions to their nuclear 
arsenals, why shouliln't they move to 
cut them down and eventually 
eliminate them?

INTERNATION \1, inspection would 
be a necessary part of the agreement 
so that the abolition of nuclear 
weapons could be checked regularly 
to prove that the promises are being 
fulfilled.

ICatarrlfM. nn. eu6DWt«rt Hall Snr^keltl

My Answer

Billy Graham

I recently read that 10 per cent 
of our college students would 
rather live in some other country 
other than the United States. 
does this condltloa exist? F.O.n. 
Young people have historically been 

dissatisfied with the status quo. When 
they begin to mature they see the 
injustices and inequities which exist 
in their society and become restless 
and dissatisfied with the “establish
ment.”

In their immaturity and Inexperi
ence they are under the lUuslon that 
our society is “alck,” and perhaps 
the only one that is sick. Since they 
have never traveled they think that
the injustices they sense exist only 

Aey ■
off places, and strange sounding
in America, so long for “ far

apologetically, if not humbly come 
back to the greatest country In the 
world . . .  I just read of one the 
other day.

Poverty is universal, and when they 
travel to Africa, to Asia, or even 
to Europe, they are surprised to fnd 
ghettos, inequities, and under
privileged wherever they go. I have 
traveled to the ends of the earth, 
and I am always impressed that even 
the poorest in these United States are 
rich compared to many parts of 
world. Toe median income of India 
is under $50 per annum. The nMdian 
Income in the middle east is under 
$100, while the median income ta the

names.”  But, the real disillusionment 
comes when they leave their home
land and travel to other placet, and 
find the same conditions and evw  
worse, than they find at home. Then, 
m a n y  of them quietly, and

U.S. of tlw poverty stricken is in the 
nelghboilKXXl of $2,500. While we sUll
have a long way to go, we are leagues 
ahead of the other countries o( the 
world Our college students should 
travel. If for nothing else, to apprise 
themselves of the facts of the world, 
economically.

A Devotion For Today..
Think on thosa things.(PhiUppiafl* 4:$)

«e

I
PRAYER: IleavMty Father, we thank Thee tar oar miada and  ̂

hearts. May we use them to Thy glory and for our good. la Joans’ i  
name we ask it. Aman.
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Public Interest 
Generated In Budget
Almost |7  million in budgets 

was approved in public bearing 
at the board meeting of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent Schou 

' District Monday.
The school district’s general

budget, cafeteria budget, alh- 
letic budget. Title I budget, 
adult basic education budget, 
Title I Migrant budget and the 
Head Start budget were ap
proved.

(USAF PlMto)

GRASS AND COST CUTTER -  William H. BetheU, civilian 
emfrioye at Webb AFB, adjusts the cutters on his invention, 
a double-disc sidewalk edger. The device will save over $26.- 
000 per year.

Idea For Sidewalk Edger 
Pays Off For Local Man
William H. BetheU, a civUian 

employe at Webb AFB, has re
ceived an award of $1,0S5 for

Play Day Is Set 
By Horseman Club

Several new families were 
welcomed into the Howard 
County Youth Horseman Club 
at its monthly meeting Monday 
evening.

Plans also were completed for 
an open belt-buckle play day 
Saturday in the Youth Horse
man Arena on the Garden City 
Highway.

Events in the play day wiU 
be barrel.s. AJKA poles, asso
ciate poles, one bucket flags 
and rings. The entry fee wiU 
bo 50 c-ents per event. Registra
tion begins at 6 p m., competi- 
tinn at 7 p m.

A boy and a girl each will 
receive a buckle in each event 
for the various age groups. Club 
officials rem ind^ that there 
are stands for spectators.

his suggestion for a new side- 
waUi edger.

According to the evaluation of 
the edger. it is much safer to 
use, cheaper to operate, and 
will save approximately 4,60B 
man hours per year. It will 
replace the normal method of 
several men pushing small 
gasoline-powered edgers.

BetheU is general foreman, 
roads and grounds maintenance, 
CivU Engineering Division.

Capable of trimming grass on 
both sides of any sidewaUi at 
once, this new edger will result 
in savings of more than $26,000 
at Webb per year.

Body Recovered

DURANT, Okla (AP) -  The 
body of a Denison, Tex., boy 
who drowned in the Red River 
near here was recovered Mon
day.

Jean Kilman, 30, and her son 
Kenneth, 5, drowned .Sunday 
when they lost their footing 
while wading Mrs. Kilman’s 
body was recovered earlier.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GO REN 
I* mil a? TM CM«*i ruMMi 
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The bidding:
toeUi West Nwth East
1 <7 3 B 1 i  B
• K? Dbis. Pass Pass
Pass

dutifully (Witched to the 
king of dieiDoodi end when 
this held he reverted to the 
ace of spedea which Soutti 
ruffed.

The ace of hearts was 
cashed and when both oppo
nents followed, it accounted 
for the outsUnding tnimpe. 
A club was led to the ace 
end when only anaU cards 
appesred the cloaed hand 
was reentered with a heart 
to lead another club. Weet 
followed with the nine and 
South promptly played the 
jack from dummy. Decisr- 
er's dedeiaa w u  purely 
pragmatic, for If the chiba 
were d lv lM  two-two, than 
the dedsiaa to eacriflce at 
six hearts was a mistake, 
since two club tricks and 
one heart could have been

No spectators, other than 
newsmen, were present.

In other action the board 
approved the resignation of 13 
personnel and the employment 
of SS. Vehicle bids on a 12- 
passenger van and a nine- 
passenger station wagon were 
accepted from Chevrolet. The 
van wUl cost $3,754 and the sta
tion wagon $3,0^. Bids wiU be 
let again on a pickup truck be
cause two of three bidders did 
not yet have 1973 prices.

TWO ARE NAMED
Board members Jerry Jenkins 

and Ralph McLaughlin were 
appointed to work with com- 
nUttee members from ether 
governmental bodies in finding 
a tax appraiser to replace the 
retiring Novis Womack

Supt. S. M. Anderson dis
cussed plans for a new ad
ministration buUding annex to 
replace and expand the space 
provided now by three poroible 
buildings. No action was taken 
on the annex.

Jerry Jenkins and Tom Fet
ters were appointed delegates 
to the annual TASA-T.4.SB con
ference to be held in San An
tonio Sept. 30-Oct. 2. Other 
members indicated they would 
try to attend.

Steve Ayers appeared before 
the board to question the prac
tice of charging band members 
a dime for using the restroom 
whUe at football games.

“ I want to know if the money 
is charged, why, and who gets 
it,” he said.

IN FLOWER FUND
“The band members voted to 

charge any member who left 
to use the restroom during a 
performance a dime,” said 
Supt. Anderson. “The money 
goes to the flower fund.”

“ I want a complete account
ing of that money,” said Ayers.

The flower fund is used to 
provide flowers for sick band 
students and for the funerals 
of relatives of band students, 
according to Bill Bradley, band 
director.

“The band student officers 
three years ago set up the 
charge for anyone using the 
restroom at football games so 
that we would not have to col
lect money each time we sent 
flowers. No band member has 
ever been kept from going to 
the restroom because they had 
no money,” he said.

Shooting Death 
Charges Filed
TEXARKANA, Ark. (AP) -  

Roger M<K)ueeB, S ,  of K n - 
tucky has bees charged with 
the shooting IsaUi of Mrs. 
BendeU C. K e O a ^ .  of DaUas, 
Tex., authorities said Monday.

Mrs. Kelley's body was found 
July 9 in a soybean field north
east of here.

Sheriff Leslie Greer of Miller

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 15, i9 7 J  S

McGovern Starts 
Midwest Journey
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Blessed with fresh union sup
port, Sen. George McGovern 
wgins a swing through the 
Midwest today amid indications 
he may soon temper his con
troversial tax-reform program.

The four-day tour calls for 
stops in Ohio, Wisconsin and 
downstate Illinois, and unoffi
cially includes a not-so-coinci- 
dental crossing of paths with 
Chicago Mayor Richard J 
ley

The, Democratic presidentiali the income of every American; Youngstown, Ohio, today, along 
nominee got a spirit-bolstering with a $1,000 yearly cash grant, vith an address to Local 1112 of 
sendoff for the second major McGovern later greeted a the United Auto Workers at 
jaunt of his troubled campaign number of the union officials nearby Lordstown.
...1 Oi »i;.! .............. responsible for organizing the He is to fly on tonight towhen 25 AFL-CIO unions an
nounced Monday they had 
formed a “National Labor 
Committee” to back his can
didacy.

TAX, WELFARE

Vfr.

(Plwlo by Donny VaM«s)

RAIN-PROMOTED CHORE—The recent rains here caused the 
grass in most lawns to grow in a hurry, as Mrs. Raymond 
Killey of 505 Edwards Blvd., discevered when she started 
mowing chores Monday.

Tornadoes 
Close To

Dance
Cities

■y Tha A tM dalbi P r n t

Weather calm returned to 
Texas this morning—but only 
after the latest round of almost 
nightly storms gave the south
east part of the state a going- 
over.

At least one person died as a 
small foreign car plunged into 
a rain-swollen bayou during a 
raging thunderstorm in the 
Houston-Galveston area.

Tornadoes spun dangerously 
I close to half a dozen cities and 
gusty thunderstorms, loaded 
with rain and hail, drenched a 
large sector.

Skies cleared, meanwhile, in 
West Texas, where a cloudburst 
flooded much of Snyder only 
the day before.

By early today there were a 
few showers near Victoria onl

under Presidents Kennedy and{ning-mate, Sargent Shrtver, 
Johnson, and Schnitze was made a strong pitch for labor 
LBJ’s budget director. Both are votes in West Virginia Monday, 
generally more conservative “The working man’s wages 
than other McGovern econo- are frozen, but he is still pay- 
mists. ing higher prices,” Shriver said

The pair met with the candi-iat Wheeling. “At the other end 
date for nearly an hour. Nei- of the scale, large corporations 
ther would comment specific- are getting special treatment.” 
ally on what advice was of- Shriver is on a week’s tour 
f e r e d ,  but Heller said that includes stops in Califor- 
McGovern is entertaLiing the nia, Denver and Houston.

Da- idea of replacing his much-as- McGovern’s itinerary calls 
sailed proposal to supplement for a handshaking lour in

new labor coalition, including 
Joseph Kennan <rf The Inter
national Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers, Joseph Beirne 
of The Communications Work-

At the same time, McGovern ers, Floyd Smith of The Inter- 
simed up two veteran econo-1 national Association of Machin- 
mists, Charles Sch iltze andjists and Paul Jennings of The 
Walter Heller, as he began con-{International Union of Elec
sidering revisions of his tax, trical Workers.
welfare and employment pro
posals. I

Heller was chairman of the' 
Council of Economic Advisers

WAGES FROZEN 
Meanwhile, McGovern's run-

Springfield, site of the Illinois 
State Fair, and spend most of 
the day there Wednesday.

McGovern has several hours 
set aside as “private time” in 
Springfield. And, while there 
was no mention of a meeting 
with Daley, one top McGovern 
lide said of ihe mayor: “He’s 
always at the State Fair. Oh, 
yeah. We checked that o u t It’s  
traditional.”

Witnesses told of seeing two 
to three people in the auto be
fore it hit the water, but offi
cers found only the one body

Police at La Marque and
Texas City, just north of Gal 
veston. reported a tornado 
whirled close to the Galveston 
County Hospital.

A second twister dipped close 
to the Gulf Chemical Co. plant 
at Orange, and others appeared 
at Port Arthur and Sulphur 
Springs, but there was no word 
of tornado damage.

Lighting set fire to an oil 
storage tank in an open field in 
South Houston. Unable to reach 
the spot with a pumper, fire
men were forced to let the 
flames burn themselves out.

Despite good rains here and

Dog-Gone it. Fern 
Pet Still Gone
Local law officials have come 

up with one too many male 
German shepherd dogs and one 
too few fe n ces . It’s simply a 
case of canine women’s lib.

Joe Tnielove of Andrews 
reported that his female dog 
apparently jumped out of the 
back of his truck at the Fina 
Truck Stop Sunday night.

On Monday night, a resident 
residing near the highway 
r e p o r t e d  a big German 
shepherd standing menacingly 
at her back door.

The law officials rushed out 
to pick up what they hoped was 
Truelove’s dog. Only this d<^ 
turned out to be a male speci
men, collared and apparently 
well-cared for. It has been 
turned over to the animal 
shelter.

The female canine is still lib
erated.

POLICE DECIDE

Fall Caused Injuries 
To Candy's Husband

HOUSTON (AP) -  PoUce 
said today injuries suffered by 
Barnett Garrison, husband of 
millionairess Candace Mossier 
Garrison, were caused by an 
accidental fall and they plan no 
further inviestigation.

Garrison remained in critical 
condition at a Houston hospital 
with brain damage, a broken 
left hip, broken ribs and a col
lapsed hmg.

Police said Garrison, 34, an 
electrical contractor, fell early 
Sunday while trying to climb 
from the room to the balcony 
adjoining the third floor locked 
bedroom of his wife. He fell 
about 30 feet to the brick patio.

Homicide detectives said Mrs. 
Garrison was locked in her bed
room when they arrived on the

%/ L* I FN .'scene. They said a butler
Vehicle LJamagediPcrsuatf̂  to unlock uw
In Pole Crash

the coastal plains and around there, it was still hot in most
El Paso in far West Texas, plus 
some low clouds over part of 
South Central Texas. Other sec
tions were mostly clear.

Houston police were trying tolat Dallas.

areas Afternoon temperatures 
climbed as high as 9 degrees 
at Lubbock and 65 at Dalhart 
up to 77 at San Antonio and 78

Coiaity said McQueen was beingi identify a woman whose bodyi Forecasts held out a prospect
held in a Greensburg, Pa., jail 
pending extradition proceedings.

was found about four milesionly for more partly cloudy and 
down Brays Bayou from where!warm weather across the state 

Greer .said a  ferrule suspect a small foreign car dived into|with additional thundershowers 
also was being held in a the water. They said the vic-Jin East Texas and over the 
LaPorte, Ind., jail for question- tim. in her 30s, weighed 327 plains opposite the Upper and 
ing. I pounds. i Middle Texas Coast.

A one-car collision with a 
utility pole at 11:32 am . 
Monday resulted in massive 
damage to a vehicle operated 
by Kathy King Caldwell, 4905 
I.ancaster, Odes.sa.

The accident occurred at the

door and admit the officers.
Police said Mrs. Garrison went 

to the hospital Monday to join 
her husband’s relatives but she 
wa.s unable to answer questions. 
They said she indicated she 
knew nothii^ about her hus
band’s injuries until she awoke' 
.Sunday morning.

Garrison had a little more

case with two full clips of 
ammunition near Garrison. The 
pistol had not been fired, they 
said.

Mrs. Garrison, 51, and a 
nephew, Melvin Lane Powers, 
were charged with the 1964 
murder of her husband, Jacques 
Mossier, 69, an investment mil
lionaire. After a sensational 
trial at Miami, both were ac- 
quited in 1966.

She and Garrison were 
married in July 1971.

TIMEX WATCHES 

Largest Seteetten 
Available

GRANTHAM JEWELRY 
IK  Mata

intersection of Third .Street and than $1,000 in his pockets Sun-
San Antonio.

Mrs. Caldwell was taken by 
private vehicle to Cowper Clinic 
where she was treated and 
released.

day morning when the butler 
found him as he arrived for 
work, officers disclosed.

In addition, police said, they 
found an automatic pistol In a

Your H««s»ess.
n e w c o m e r

G K E E riN ij Si'.ii 
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Ncwcinret 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-20K

Opening lead: King of B
A variaty of results oe- 

eurred when today’s hand 
was dsaH in a recent tour
nament. The best North- 
South score was obtained et 
the table where the biddinf 
proceeded as presented in 
the above dtagraia.

S o u t h  opened with a 
preemptive call of three 
bearta and West chose to 
overcall with throe spades in 
preference to making a take
out double inaamuch aa he 
held a good five card suit 
Nortli’a jump to five hearts 
was a p r e m a t u r e  save 
(there appeared Uttle chaacc 
to buy the hand at a lower 
level) designed to lahlbtt 
communication between the 
opponents.

E a s t  contented himself 
wttb a conpetitlvt raise to 
five spades and when South 
carried on to tlx hearts. 
West doubled—deckUnf that 
Ms side had reached the Um- 
tt of their offensive capabfli- 
tias.

West opened the kbif of 
spades on wMch East played 
tte  five, which was the low
est outetaading card in the 
su it HereeU aedthatnothar 
round of spades would net 
fo  thru and R appeared m- 
§mU for the (Mease Is caah 
M r  (Bamond trick. Weet

the nigged, dusty plains of “ Improved cultural practices 
West Texas. , pushed yields to 419 pounds per

Lured by irrigated water and acre in 1968, but setbacks from 
. Mgger, more modern fa rm s ,---------------

oppooeote’ |S * ^ ;« H )m lc  mainsUy is flixF F E M A L E  D ISO R D E R
big a  new home where three-' 
fourths of the state’s cotton' 
production is now centered

five spade bid.
When East showed out on 

the second club. South’s 
judgment was rewarded on 
the deal. He claimed the bal
ance and suffered a modest 
loss of 100 points on the 

deal. Thoee WosU who were 
permitted to buy the hand at 
five spades eiqMrianced no 
difficulty in winning 11 tricks. 
After North cashed the king of 
cluba, he was obliged to 
switch to a heart to get an
other trick in before the de
clarer took command of the 
situatkm.

At s o m e  taMos, Weet 
made a takeout double over 
South’s preemptive Md, and 
one Seat persietad to s i x  
diamonds. South oponod the 
king of hoarts and eltho 
North’s five pleaded for ■ 
•hift and the appeeraace of 
the dummy stroogly auggest- 
ed that clubs offered the 
beat hope for acoriaf anoth
e r trick. South wae appar
ently unaware that declar
er’s dlstributioa metebed Me 
own—end that draatlc mees- 
u r e s  were raqubed. Be 
■wkehed to U i 
s p a d e .  After East drew 
t r u m p ,  he ran Waat’a 
Wiedee, diaeerding Me taw  
chib oa the fifth rouad. He 
loat aoly oae heart trick to 
ragiator the top EaeLWaat 
leaak oa the deal

In an article written by Carl 
G. Anderson J r , for the busi
ness review of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas, published 
today, it is noted that Texas 
grows nearly a third of all of 
America’s cotton on little more 
than three per cent of the 
state’s Land.

King Cotton Shifting 
To West Texas Plains
DALLAS (AP) — King Cotton 11 million acres. That made an I weather and other adverse 

is leaving the “ Deep South” en- average yield of 261 pounds perl growing conditions have since 
vironment of East Texas for'acre. 'held yields below that level,"

Anderson notes. “Yields aver
aged 282 pounds per acre bi the 
1971-iT season.

Bv HALYARD T. HAN.SEN, D C.
The female reproductive sys

tem is still Ihe marvel of God's
universe. Man has tried to find 
cures for the 
m a n y  fema! 
disorders, onl; 
to find that as 
one o r g a n  is 
patched up or 
cut out, another

. trouble starts.
One hundred years ago, wheni ^  ^ ^ ^

know. These in
tricate female 

are so

bank», river boats and black 
field hands were synonomous 
wkh cotton, all of the state’s 
cotton was produced bi East 
Thxas.

But, Anderson says, cotton 
produetton has been moving 
west since the tuni of the cen
tury and 75 per cent of aU of R 
comes from west of Abilene.

The Mg spur beMnd this im
portant c h n ^  has been. In re
cent years, b rouM  on by mod
ern technology oetter adapted 
to the vast areas available tai 
West T exu , and Increased Irri
gation

While the environment lor 
cotton improves in West Texss, 
the article atatM, margtoal 
Uad la betag retired from pro- 
ductioa in East Texas.

IrknilcaUy, East Texas is 
turning imwe to beef cnttle pro
duction, heretofore the beek 
bone.

aaya toe la r , 
cotton crop psodneed In Taxas 
was the 1949-5I aeeaon, s 
more tta n  six mllUaa hales 
were harvested from Just over

organs
connected, co-ordinated, and 
destined to function intelligent
ly and systematically according 
to Divine Plan. If any one of 
these delicste organs or glands 
fails in any degree to funcUon 
properly, the entire system Is 
thrown out of order and so- 
called “female trouble ” results.

These painful reactions usual
ly upset the entire nervous sys
tem and often produce moody 
m i ls  and the erratic behavior 
iM t women know so well. Fre
quently, theee emotional disturb
ances become ao Involved that 
the patient becomes mentally 
oabaiaaoed.

To explain why any of these 
organs or glands swadenly quit 
functiontng or one alters its per
feet performance, we must coo- 

along with of Meat ta le r what made It work per
fectly tal the firat place. Naturai- 
ly, we look to the nerve system 
ttaeir which is the aouroe of all 
phyMcal t m r p  and the control 
syitsm  for alforganic function. 

We find most all female dis-

orders result from ner\p dis
turbance in the .spine, usually 
incidental to some spinal injury 
or vertebral di.splacemenl inter
ference with nerve performance.

We chiropractors specialize in 
removing nerve irritation by 
(xtipqrly adjusting the spine 
back into alignment. Clearing 
nerve pathways or trritations 
restores normal function and 
health naturally result.s. Here is 
such a ca.se

Miserable years of painful, ir
regular periods and drawing 
cramps with intense aches and 
pains between her shoulders and 
in her neck, constant head
aches. sinking spells, depression, 
and tragic dreams were enough 
to cau.se despondency, emotioiui 
.strain, and worry that had this 
young mother thinking that she 
was reaching the end of her 
rope. On her first visit she broke 
into hysterical sobbing, feeling 
as lost as only a woman suffer
ing can feel Some time ago she 
made the statement. “ I feel as 
If you had completely made nne 
over.” This statement was made 
a f t^  examination. X-ray had lo
cated the cause of the disturb
ance and treatment had correct
ed the spine. Today she is a 
happy woman telling others of 
the benefits of chiropractic. No. 
1413.

Have your present or 
treutments made yon wen 
not, investigate the Haneen Gii 
ropractic G ink, lOM Etoventh 
Place, 263-3324.

P A N T  P L A C E

BA C K  TO SCHOOL S A L E

JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

REGULAR VALUES
$16.00

DOUBLE KNITS

ELEPH A N T

B E LLS

Supur Low Riso

*6.99
M J iM h  M h

$6.99

2 FOR

$12.00
REG.

I THRU

'Vr Shop an<l

Comparo

Tho Poopio
★ That Brought

★
VALUES ir

Í UP t
TO t

Compotitien To  Town 

OVER
NEW ARRIVALS  

THIS W EEK  
ALONE

$22.00

Colloga Park 
Shopping Confer
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All-Inclusive 
Water Project

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
The TriflHy River Project is the 
key to <beoe(iU Utat will im
prove tha fhvlroBSMet of the 
river basia ' ‘bejpoiH! oar fondest 
dreams,” says Fort Worth pub
lisher Amon C. Carter Jr.

“I  am convinced more than 
e w  that the TYinity River 
Project is perhaps the greatest 
thiift that oouki happen to the

people of the river basin,” said 
tour of the Lake Livingston 
Project and other Trinity water 
developments below Dallas.

Carter said pollution control 
was a primary goal of the Trin- 
itv program, along with water 
supply, recreation, flood control, 
low-cost water transportation, 
soil conservation, fish-wUdiife 
propagation and the preserva
tion of natural areas in the| 
Carter, following a personal] 
bends and bows that will bê  

'bypassed in construction of the] 
¡waterway. |

PUBLIC NOTICE
......  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE ’
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ' '

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

I . I O M  I Mt P A I  I I '  1 (M m
I" I. I \ l«M (inn Novi'mhri /.

R180LV1D BY THE 
B L A T t^  OFSILATURB OF THB 
lO P n X A B  
OB 1, That Aiticla III, 

BacMon 14, of tha Taxaa Con- 
■Ututioa, be amandad to raad 
aa foUowa:

**8aetloal4. RapraaantativM 
ihall Meaive from tha Public 
TVaaaury an annual ulary of 
not azoaadiac Bight Thouund, 
Four Huodrad Doilart 
($8,400). Sanaton ahall racaivt 

the Public IVaasuiy an
annual tatery of not axoaadinf 
---------  • “  HundredBight Thpuaand, Four 
DoUan ($8,400V AU Ifamban 
of tha Lagialatura, inctudinc 
tha Liautanant Ooaamor and 
tha Spaakar of tha Houm of 
Rapraaantathraa, alto ahall ra- 
otiva from tha Public Traaaury 
a par diam of not axcaading 
Twalva Dollara ($12) par day 
for tha firat ona huodrad and
twenty (120) daya o o ^ o f  aach 
Regular Saaaion and for thirty

raaantativaa ahall not ba invalid 
baKcauaa of the anticipatory na
ture of tha lagialation.

"In addihon to tha par diam 
tha Membaia of aacn Houaa
ahall ba entitled to milaaxa in 

to and latuming irom
a aaat of aovammant, which 

milaaga ahall not axcaad Two
DoUan and Fifty Canta ($2.60) 

every twanty-flya (26)
milaa, tha diatanca to ba com
puted by the naaraat and moat 
direct route of travel, from a

iaya of aach Special Saa- 
»f tha Lagialature. No

(30) da;
aion of _______
Regular Scaaion ahall be of 
longer duration than ona hun
dred and forty (140) daya. Hiia 
anModmant mail ba aelf-anact- 
ing and appropriationa harato- 
fora m»d« tn the general appro- 
priatiom bUl for tha biennium
ending Auguat 31, 1973, for 

aalarioa of tha Mam bare of
ÜM Sanata and Houaa of Rap-

Ubia of diatancaa preparad by 
tha Comptroller to each coun
ty aeat now or baraaftar to ba 
aatabliahad; no Member to ba 
entitled to mileage for any ex
tra Saaaion that may ba called 
within ona (1) day ahar tha ad- 
joumnaant of tha Regular or 
Called Saaaion.”

Sac. 2. l ita  foregoing eonati- 
tutional amandmant ahaU ba 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electora of this state 
at an elactioa to ba bald on tha 
tin t Tuesday after tha first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which alaction tha ballots shall 
ba printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat tha propoai- 
tion: ”Tha conatitutional
amandmant to provida annual 
salariat of $8,4()0 for mambars 
of tha Sanata and Houaa of 
Rapraaantativaa.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
C0NSTITÛTI0NAL AMENDMENT
■ Ui.'li! KG iilV ÍH1 tìAL lOT iSJH 7l 
l.uiit i.il ticciiiiii /, 19/2

K  r r  m o L V B o  b y  t h b
LBOISLATURB OP THB 
• T A n  OP n X A B :
Baetton 1. H itt  Arttda V ili, 

SactioB of the T m a  Cob- 
atitutioa, be amandad to ruad 
m foUowa:

”8actk>a 1-b. (a) Three
IhouMBd DoUan (^ ,0 0 0 )  of 

I the aaaamad taxable value of all
; vaaidaBoa homaataadi as now 
I dafiaad by law shall ba exempt 
from aU tax at ton for aU B tua

From and after January 
1, 197$, tha govamiitg body of 
any county, city, town, school 
d i ^ c t ,  or o)har political aub- 
diviaioa of' tha StaU may 
exempt by its own action not 
lam than TWraa Thousand Dol- 
k is ($^000) of the aasaaaad 
valua of raaidanca hoBMataads
of panons aixty-fiva (66 ) yi

r from ail adof ags or oidar from all ad 'valo- 
ram taxaa tharaaftar laviad by 
tha poUtical subdhriaion. Aa aa 
alternativa, upoo racaipt of a 
patiUoB Mgnad by twanty par- 
cent (20%) of tha votata who
votad In tha last pracadiag 
tioa held by tha politic« aub-

tha governing body of 
ahaU caU aa

aiectioB lo 
majority vota whalhar aa 
amóuat aot laas than Thtaa 
Tbousand DoUan ($$,000) n  
provided in tha petition, o f  tha , 
amanad vuhm of raaidaBoe |

of pamoBB sixty 
five (68) yean of age or ovai 
ahaU M exempt from ad valo- 
mm tax n  tharaaftar laviad by 
the poUticil nbdhiaion. Where 
any ad valorem tax has tharato-
fora bean pladead for tha pay 

1 any aabt, tha taxing 
of tha poUÙcal subdhn-

authority
c o n tin u a  to  levy and co llec t 
tha  tax  against u ia  b om m taad

tame rata aa
thaso  piadgad u n til 

d a b t la diachargaa, if th a  
tioB  of th a  lavy w on ld  im pair 
th a  ob lixa tion  of th a  c o n tn e t  
^ ^ w h icn  th a  d a b t w aa craat-

8ae. 2. The fotafoing conati 
tutioaal amaBdinant ahall ba 
submittad to a vota of tha 
Qualillad aiactors of thia Stata 
at an alaction to ba hald on tha 
flrat Tuaadira after thè firat 
Monday in Novambar, 1972, at 
whieh alactioa tha baUota shaU 
ba printad to provida for vot 
lag for or agaiaat tha propoei' 
tion: “TWa conatituttonal
amaBiimant nroviding that tha 
variooa poUtical aubdfvialoBB of 
tha Stata may exampt not lem 
thuB Thraa Tbnomnd DoUais 
($$,000) of tha vulua of ramd-

aixty-flva (65) yaara of^naa’w  
otdar from ad vakaram taxai 
under oartaia condttiooa.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
.... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBEifí OM THE BALLOT (HJh o il 
(.. netal E- Mi'vi'inber 7, T972

BB IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section  1. That Articia 

XVII, Constitution of tha State 
of Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fol-

“Sac tion 2. (a) When the 
legislature convenes in recular 
aaaaion in January, 1973, it 
ahall provide by concurrent re- 
sointion for the establiahBMnt 
of a conatitutional raviaioB 
commiiaioti. The legiaiatara 
shall appropriau m ontj to 
provida an ad^uate aufi, of
fice apace, equipmert, and sup- 
pliaa for the commission.

“(b) The commission shall 
study the need for conatitu- 
-tioBBl change and shall report 
its sacommendations to the 
jn a m b a m  of the legialatura not 
Utar Wan November 1, 197$.

members of the 
SSrd La^Uature ahall be con
vened aa a conatitutional con- 
vsBtlon at aeon on the second 
*Diaeday in Jeauary, 1974. The 
Uautanant governor ritaU pre- 
aide until a ehsinnan of the 
convention is elected. Tha con- 
vaation shall elect other offi- 
cam H daaraa nacamary, adopt 
temporary and parmanaat 
rules, and publish a journal of 
Its procaadinp. A parson alact- 
ad to fill a vacancy in the 63rd 
Lagialatura bafora dimolution 
of Um coBvantioB bacomm a 
B w m bar of tha ooB vaatlon  on 
taking offioa aa a member of 
tha lagialaturB.

"(d) Mambera of tha eonvan- 
UoB Mtall moaiva oompenaa

shall ba drown pursuant to 
vouchaiB signed by the chair- 
nmn or by a person authorixed 
by him in writing to sign them.

“(e) The convention, by re
solution adopted on tiie vote 
of at least two-thirda of its 
mambera, may submit for a 
vote of the qualified alactois of 
this state a new constitution 
which may contain alternative 
articles or sections, or may sub
mit raviaiona of the existing 
constitution which may con
tain alternative articlea or sec
tions. Each raaohition ahall 
specify the data of the elec
tion, the form of the ballots, 
and the method of publicising
the propoaala to be voted on. 

be adopteTo be adopted, each propoMl 
must racalva the favorable vote 
of the majority of those voting 
OB the propoeaL Tha conduct 
of tha alactioa, tha canvaaaing 
of tha roles, and tha reporting 
of the returns shall be as pro
vided for elections under Sec
tion 1 of this article.

“ (f) The coBvantion may ba 
diasolvad by raaolution adopt
ed on the vote of at least two- 
thirds of its members: but it is 
automatically diaaoived at
11:69 p.in. on May 31, 1974, 

lass Ita duration is extendaa

Mob, iBilaM, par diam as da- 
tannlnad M  a five mambar
atrmmKttf. to ba corapoaed ofatrmmKttf. to ba corapoaed 
«ha Oovamor, LiauUnant Oov< 
anuir, Bpaakar of the House, 
Ofaiaf Juatica of tha Supreme 
Oowt, and Ohiaf Jbatlea of tha 

Criminal Appeals, 
ha hald w aoB-

*Op«rt’ of 
t S  ih m  I
fliat with Astiala XVI, Baetion 

a f thaT aam  OaaaUtutloB.
am r provida
o r  Hi

ham and tor tha amploymaat 
t i  a alatt tor tha aoBvaBtkm, 

■wyby

for a peri od noi to exceed 60 
daya by raaohition sdopted on 
thè vote of at laast two-thirda 
of ita membeiB.

“ (g) Tha BUl of R ifhu of 
tha praaant Texas Conatitutlon 
ahalf be retainad in fuU."

Saa. 2. Tba foragoing conati
tutional amsBdaMBt ahall ba 
aubmittad to a vota of tha 
quaUfiad alactora of thia stata 
at aa alaction to ba hald on tha 
firat Tuaaday aftar tha flrat 
Mooday in Novambar, 1972, at 
whidi alaction tha ballota ahaB 
ba printad to provtda for vot
ine for or agaiaat tha proposi- 
Mob: “Tha aonstitutional
•BBaadmant provldlng for a 
aOBatitutional raviaion coraraiw 
Mob whieh praaadaa tha eoa- 
aaiilnx of tha mamban of tha 
fiSrd Lagialatura aa a eoastitu- 
ttonal oonvaBtkm la Jaauary, 
1974, for tha parpoaa of auo- 
■dttlBg to tha votare a naw 
eoaatitution or ravlsions of tha 
«iating stata aonaUtutioB.”

BE IT RESOLVED BY T í a  
LEGISLATURB OF T i a  
STATE OF TKXA8:
Section 1. That Article Vn. 

Oonstitution of tha Ftala of 
Taxaa, ba amaadad by adding a 
Section 6b, to raad aa foUowa: 

” SactioB6b. Notwithatand- 
ing tba proviaioaa of flactioa 6. 
Ariida ViL ContitatioB of tha 
State of Texas, any eoanty, 
acting through tha cowimlaaion- 
ata court, may taduea the 
county parmanant school (bad 
of that county and naay distri
bute tha amount of tba reduc
tion to tha indepandant and 
common school districts of the 
county on a par scholastic bads 
to ba used solely for tha pur- 

MS of reducing bonded in- 
ibtadnasa of those districts or 

for making parmanant im- 
provamanta. Tiia commjasion- 
an  court shall, however, retain 
a sufficiant amount of tha cor-

PBB o f the eoBBty 
school fluid to  pay od 
taxaa oo acbooTlaada o r royal
ty iBtaaaati owned a t tho tan# 
of th a  dhtributtoa. N othh« la 
this Boetloa altocta 
aid to  an r aehool diatatot by 
tbsata ls?^

Sac. t ,  TIm  fan fo iag  conati 
tutioaal aBBaodaaaat ahall ba 
aubmittad to  a vote of tha 
qualiflad elaetom of this state 
at an eleetion to  be held oe the 
first ‘Dimday aftar tha fiiat 
Mooday la Novambar, 1972, at 
which alaetioB tha bahote ahaB 
ba printed to  provida for vot
ing for or apfnat thajpeopoaf- 
tioa: **Tha eoBaahittoaal
amamlmaBt to allow a coaaty 
to  raduea ita oonaty paraaaaaat 
sahool fund and diatri bota tha 
mooay to  iadapaodant and 
eoBUBoa aehool districts-on a 
par aeholaatic basia.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M I J M B F B  7 O M  T H E  B A I  I OT (S ) i i  K. 
GenerdI Election Novemher 7 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURB OF TUB 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. TTuit Artide I  o f 

tha Tauas Constitution Ira 
amandad by adding a new aae- 
tion to  ba known aa Sactioo 
3a, to raad as follows:

“Section 3a. Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged bacauaa of aax, race, 
color, craad, or national origin. 
Tiiis amandmant is salf-opata- 
Uva.”

Sac. 2. T ha foregoing

amandmant to tha conatitwtion 
sbaU ba submittad to  a vogaof 
the qualified alactom o f this 
State at an alaction to ba'baid 
oa tha first Tamdaar aftar iba  
first Mooday kaltovaaahar, 
1972, at which atect ioa tba 
ballot ahaU ba priatad to  pró
vida for voting (or or agmaef 
Um proposition: “Tha
tional amaadaMBt to  próvida 

tha tewthat aoualitT uitdar 
aban not ba daaiad or abrtdwad 
becausa of aez, race, colar, 
cread, or natioaal orí gin."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M U M B i  K O N  I H i  B A I  L O T  'H J H  11 
GenerdI Election Movemlier 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THB 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Articia XVI, 

Section 61, of tha Texas (jon- 
stituUon, be amended to read 
aa follows:

“Section 61. AU district offi
cers in the State of Taxaa and 
aU county officers in oountiaa 
having a population of twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced
ing Fadaral Census, anali ba 

naatad on a salary basia.oompanaatao on a salary basis. 
In all counties in this State, tha 
Commiaaionars Court! ahall ba 
authorizad to  datarraina wba- 
thar precinct ofTioars shall ba 
compenaatad on a fee basis or 
on a salary basia, with tba ex
ception that it ahall ba manda
tory upon tha Commiaaionars
Courts, to  compensata aU iua-

iVas,Ucea of tha peace, coaistabl 
deputy conatablas and pradact 
law anforcanaant offioan oa a 
aaterv basia t ^ n n in f  January 
1, 1973; and in counties having
a population of less than twaa- 
^  thoumnd (20,000), aecotd-
Ing to tha than last pracadiag 
Fadaral Censúa, tha Coouaia- 
aionan (kwrta ahall also have 
tha authority to datarmiaa 
whether countv offioan shall 
ba eompanaatad on a fee basis 
or on a salary basia, with tha 
exception that it shall ba man- 
datora upon tha Commiraion- 
ara Courts to oompanaaU aU 
UMrifb, deputy abariffa, coun
ty tew anforeanaant officara in-

duding sheriffs who also par
tilaform the dutiaa of aaaaaaor midi 

ootlactor of taxas, and their 
deputies, ou a salary basis be
ginning January 1,1949.

“ All fees aamad by district, 
county and precinct officara 
shall ba paid into tha county 
traaaury whara earned for the 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that faas incurrad by 
tba State, county and any 
municipality, or in earn whaea 
a pauper's oath is filed, ahall be 
pud into the county treasury 
whan coUeetad and providad
that whara any officer ia com 
paaaatad wholly on a fee basia
auch feas may ba ratainad by 
such officer or paid into the
treasury of tba^county as tha 
CommMaiilooars Court may di 
ract. AU Noteriaa Public, coun
ty survey  ora and public waigh- 
ars ahaU icoatiBua to ba com 
paaaatad oa a faa beate.”

8ac. 2. l%a foragoing ooastl- 
tutional aaaaadiiwnt ahaU ba 
submittad to a vota of tha 
quaUfiad alactora of thia ateta 
at su alactioa to ba bald oo tba 
firat Tuaaday aftar tha firat 
Mouday ia Novaaabar, 1972, at 
wfakh atectioa tho baHot ateaU 
ba priatad to provida for vot- 
iag for or agauMt tha propoai- 
tioa: "Tba coaatitnum»l
amsodiiMnt io raquira tha 
commisi io nera court in aU 
countias of tha stata to com-
pensata aU justicas of tha pasca 

baste.”on a salary 1

I : BALI () I .H m n .  
\'(jw t' 'l)rr 7, 19/2

BB IT RESOLVED BY THB 
LEGISLATURB OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. l l ia t  Boctioa 8 of 

Articia IX of tha Conatteutioa 
of tba Stata of Texas ba, and 
tba aaoM is hereby, amia da it so 
aa to  read as follows:

"Section 6. On ttia cfCactiva 
date of this AaaaadiiMat, t te  
Lamar County Hospital Dis
trict te aboUahad. Tha Commte- 
teoiMn Court of Lamar County 
Bwy provida for tba tnasfar or 
for thadtepoaition of the aasats 
of tba Lamar (touaty.lioapital

Dtetriot”
S a c .t .  H m fomgoiagOoaati- 

tational Araendmeut ahaU ba 
aubmiUsd to  a voto of tha 
quaUfiad atectora of Ulte Stata 
at thè gaiMral dactioa to  ba 
bald tha firat Tuaaday aftar tha 
firat Monday te Novambar, 
1972, at whieh ateetion aU bai* 
loto ahaU bava printad tharaon 
tba proviaion for voting for or
against tha proposition:'

"The ConsUtntional Anmnd-
County Hos

■hing th( 
pitalDistr

PUBLIC NOTICE
..... ‘ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MU:',1BE H 13 O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (H JR  82) 
General Election Noventbe» 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THB 
LEGISLATURE OF THB 
ST A T E C I TEXAS:
Section 1. That Articia HI, 

Constitution of tha Stata of
ba amaiKlad by ndd in |^

65 to  read

"Section 65. Wherever  the 
Oonstitution autborixes an 
agancy, inetramentality, or 
subdivision of tha State to  ia- 
soa bonds and spacifiaa tha 
maximum mte of intaraat 
which may ba paid on such 
bonds testaad pursuant to such 
ooaatitational authority, such 
bonda may bear intarast at 
rataa not to  axcaad a weighted 
avaraga anmral intaraat mta of 
6%. AU Constitutional provi-

settteig rates 
ict with this provision 

are baraby rroaalad.” This 
amendment ahau become aäae- 
tiva upon Ms adoption.

Sac. 2. J h a  foregoing oonati- 
tatioaal amanditMa t  ahaU ba 
submittad to  vote of tha qaali- 
Qad alacton of thte State at tha 
general election to  ba bald on 
tha first Tuesday after tha first 
Monday in Novmnber, 1972, at 
which elaotioB ballots ahaU 
ba printed to  provida for vot
ing for or agauMt tha pioposi- 
tioa: "To aat a six pereant 
(6%) weighted average annual 
interest rate for boiids teauad 
pursuant to  eoaatitntiooal 
authorit; 
aped

w a i u  w  w a g w a a a  l a w a s a u a i

lority presently ,h a v te  a 
tOad intaraat caiUag.

PUBLIC NOTICE
... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N H M H F H  10 O N  T H F  B A L L O T  (HJH  F)8I 
GenerdI Election Novem bei 7, 197.^

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURB OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S ec tio n  1. That Artida 

XVn, Section 1, Constitution 
of tna State of Texas, ba 
amended to read as follows: 

"Section 1. Tha Lagialatura, 
at any regular session, or at any 
aproial session when the matter 
ia included within the purpoeea 
for which the session is con
vened, B t^  propose aoMod- 
manta revising tha O>oatitu-

to be voted upon by tba
qualifiad alacton for atatawida 
offices aitd prqpoaMona, aa da- 
finad in tha Conatitutioa and 
stetutaa of thte State. Tba date 
of tha alactioaa ahaU ba spaci- 
fiad by tira Lagtelatun. Ih a  
propoaal for aubmterinn muat 
Da approvad by u vote of two- 
thiroa of aU tha arambara alact- 
ad to aach Housa, anterad by 
yaas and naya on tha Joumala.

"A briaf axpUnatora atete- 
awnt of tha natura or a pro- 
poaad amandmant, togethar 
with tba date of tna alaction 

lattd tha wording of tha pro- 
xxMition aa it ia to  appaar on 
aba ballot, ahaU ba pobltebad 
Mwies in auch nawspapar in tba 
m uta whieh maato raqutau- 
onaota set by tha Lagtelatara 
io r  tha pubBcitioa m  officiai 
fnoticaa of ofBcara and dapart- 
mrota of tha stato govarniiMnt. 
llM  explanatory atatamant 
ahaB ba preparad by tba Sacra 
tary of Stato aad ahaU ba ap- 
provad by tha Attornav Osa- 
arai. Tba Sacratoty of Stata 
ihaU aand a filli and compiate 
copy of tba propoaad arnead- 
muot or amandmanta to aach 
eouaty dark who ahaU poat tha 
masa ia a publie plaoa ia tba

courtboaaa at laaat 80 dava 
prior to  tha alaction oa aaid 
amandnMBt. U m first notiea
«h»n ba publiahad aot mora 

lays nor Isas than 60than 60 days 
(toys bafora tha date of tba 
alactioa, and tbaaacoad notice
shaU ba pnbltehad oa tha saaM 

in the su(auecaading weak.
liia  Lagtototara ahaU fix tba 
ateiMtoiOB foifor tba rato of chmga 
for tba pubKcatioa, whieh uaay 
not bc ntehar than tha nawa 
papar'a puoltehad natioaal rate 
for advaitiaiiig per oolumn 
indi.

"ITm  alaetioa ahaU ba hald in 
aecordanca wMh pioeaduraa 
praacribad by tha Lagtelatara. 
and tha rutaniag oCficar ha 
aach eounty aliaU naaka ratuna 
to tha Sacrutery of Stato of tha 
Bumbar of la ra  rotea cast at 
tba alaetioa ter aad agaiast 
aach amandmant. If M appaan 
from tha raturos that a Brajori- 
ty of tha rotea cast bava basa 
caet in favor of aa amandnMBt. 
it ahall baeooM a part of thte
Conatitutioti, and prodamattoa 
thereof shall ba meda by tha
Governor.

Sac. 2. U m foragoiag eoasti- 
tutioaal amend meet ahaU ba 
sabmitted to a vote of the 
quaUfiad atectora of thte state 
at aa alaetioa to  ba bald oa tha 
(hat Tuaaday after tba first 
Monday la Novranbar. 1972. at 
which aUctipo the ballots mnB
ba printed io  próvida tor vot 
lag for or_agalaat tha^^re^ ^
tkm: " l^ a  coi
■nattdraant raridag proridoara 
oa tha time ai>d BMthed of 
propoatng aiiiaadmante to  tho 
state conatHutioa and tha thna 
and method of publishing no
tice of propoaad amandmanta."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  12 O N  THF B A L L O T  iSJR  29) 
General Election November 7, 1972

Propos ’
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  9  O N  THE P A M  OT  iS JR  201 
Cl nrr.i* flt'ctii-n Vovemt'- r 7, 1^"^?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, ba amended to 
raad aa follows:

“ Section 33. The accounting 
officers in thia State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds of tha Stale of 
Texas, whether in the tivMury 
or otherwiee, to any parson for 
salary or compensation who 
holds at the same tinM more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment, in violation of Section 
40."

Sac. 2. That Article XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution of tha 
State of Texas, ba amenitod to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40, No person dull 
bold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
of emohinMnt, except that of 
Justice of tha Peace, County 
(^ommteaioner. Notary Public 
and P<Mtmaater. Officer of the 
National Guani, the National 
Guard Raaerve, and the Offi
cer« Raaerva Corps of tha
United States and auliatad men 
of the Natioaal Guard, tha Na
tioaal Gumd Raaerva, and tha 
Organised Raearvea of tha
United States, and retired offi
cers of the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Ouaird, and 
ratiiaa w anuat offiiwm, and ra- 
tiivd aniteted bmb of Um
United Stetea Army, Air Force,
..................  ~ and Coast

and di
water COB- 

sarvation districtB, unlaas other- 
wtea tpaciaJly providad haraiiL 
ProvidM, that aothiag in thte 
O natitutloa ahall ba conatraad 
to prohibit aa officer or aaltei- 
ad man o f tha National Guard, 
and tha Natioaal Guard Ra- 
sarva, or an otflear ia the Offi- 
ewa Raaerva Ootpa o t tba 
United Stotas, or aa aniteted 
man in the Organiaed Rmarvaa 
of the United Itetaa, or latirad 
officara of the Uaitad States 
Array, Air Forea, Navy, Mariue 
Corpa, and Coaat O uud, and 
ratirea warraat offitaa^ arad ra- 
tired aniteted man o t tba

uniiea OMwa Army, rur 
Navy, Marina Cora« aa( 
Guard, aad tho oCBoam 
rectors of soil aad wat<

United Stetea Army, A k Forca, 
Navy MariiM Ooraa, aad Coast 
Guard, aad otO em  o t tha

State aoil and water coia atra-
tioa diatricto, from Iw ld in ^^
tha sanru tinw any other

ition of honor, trust orpoaiL
lit, under thte State or tha 

.  itad Stetea, or from votina 
at any alaclion. ganaral, spacial
or pnmary ia Ihia State whta 
otharwtee qualified. State am- 
pioyaaa or other ladividualB 
who racaiva aU or part of thair 
companaation either dteacily or 
indirectly from fuada of tha 
s u te  of Taxas and who are not 
State officara, shaU not ba bar
red from samag aa raamban of
tte  eovarning bodias of school 
districts, citia^ towns, or other
local govararaaatal diatrieta; 
providM, however, that aach 
State aamloyaaa or other iadi- 
viduah shall receive no aatorv 
for serving as mambera of sacB 
foveming bodies. It te further 
providad that a nonalaetive 
SUta officer may hold otilar 
nonatactiva officaa under tba 
State or the United States, If 
the other office te of benefit to  
the State of Texas or ia re
quired by the State or Federal 
tow, ami there ia no conflict 
with the original office for 
which he raceivaa salary or 
oaaapanaatioB. No mambar of
tha Lagialatura of thte State

b o G iany other office or
>n of profit nadar tteto 

lU tetate, or the United Stetea, ex
cept aa a notary pnbUc if quMi-
■ ay law."fled by

Sec. $. Tha fotagoiac conan- 
tutional ran an dm ant atedl ba 
sabmitted to  a vote o t tho 
(pMliftekl rioclom of Rite,fltete 
at au alaotioa to  ho hatd oa  the 
flmt Tuaaday after tha fimt 
Moaday ka Irovambar, 1972, at 
which alaction  tho haDotAaB 
ba printed to  provida tor vot-

Slate 
not State 

ban  of
bodtoa a f

dtetriolB.
lorfritiiM tlM ^State

salary, and spacifying axoap- 
tiona to  tha conatitetioBal pro
hibition agaiaat paymaat a f 
Btate flaada tor cc 
to m y panoa who 
than om  d v l  office of

BB r r  RESOLVED BY THB 
LBGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF ■TEXAS:
Sactioa 1. That Saetioo $3, 

Artmte XVI. Conatitution ot 
tha flUte of llazai, ba ameadad 
to rand aa foUowa:

"Saction 33. Tha Account- 
im  OfOcan of thia State ahall 
an th sr dnw  ñor pay a warrant 

ry m favor of 
or com- 

it, officar or 
whó hoUte at tha 

■ñÜM liaos aajr othar office or 
poaltioa of honor, trate, ar 
proflt, nadar thte State, axcept 
aa praaeribad ia thia Constitu- 
tion. hovidad, that thte raotric-

upoa tha Trianw r la  
n for salaryany paaon

tioa at to  tha drawing aad juy- 
apoa tha 'Traa-iag of

sary ahall aok a p i»  to o ftk u n  
of Um National Onnwi or Akr 
National Ouard of Taxaa, tha 
National Onaid Rasarvi, tha 
Ah  Natèonal Ouard Raaarva, 
tha Ak F o r a  Raateva. Um Of- 
fiesm Raaarva Corpa of tha 
United States, nor to  entteUd 
aaan o f tha National Ouard, tba 
Ak NatSonal Ouard. Um Na- 
tkmnl Qm rd Raaaava, tha Ak 
National Ouard Banarvu, tha 
Ak F o r a  Raaarva, aad Um Oi  ̂
maiaad Raanrva of tba UMtod 
Btatea, DOT to ra tind  effieen 
of tha Ukttad Stetee Aim«, Ak 
F o ra , BTavy, aad Mariaa 
Oorpa, aad  raitiud warraa t otfi- 
cma aad rnUiud anlkted m m  of 
Um Uaite<l States Arara. Ah  

Navy, and Marini 
to  Dtoactora of SoB 

Dia-
A manabar of tba Legia-

kturu ahatt ao t ba aHfSAa to 
a d a S i■arra aa a DIraeior of 

Mater Cunaarvatlon Dbtitet. It 
te further providad, until Sap-tier providad, 

1. S m ,  aad
b y ttM lM i^  

law andar
oaly if m  
latura by ganaral 
auch lam o tio n s and Imita- 
Uons aa Um  Laciatotnia 
praacrilM, tl  
alala officm or amiilnjas may 
hoM othac xtoualactiva offioaa 
ar poaitiona a t  honor, trust, or 
profu andar thte Stato or tha 
U ikad Stetaa. if tha oUmt offi- 
cm or poaUiona ara of hanafit 
to tha State o f Texas or are lu- 
qukad by Stoga or fadarai law, 
aad thara ia no  ooaflict wMh
tha original offlea or pcaltioB 
toc wineh ha aalary or 

No marabar of 
tha Lagklatm 'a of titea Stala 
may hold any othar offioa or 
poattioa of profit andar thk 
State, or the United StoitaB.’'

San. 1. That Sactioa 40, Ar
ticle X V r ConatituUon of tha 
State o t Taxas, ba araan<tod to 
raud aa foUows:

“ Section 40. No persoa ahaD 
hoM a r axarcke, at Sm saam 
ttena, mora Urna oae CMI Or
fica of amoluaMBt, axeapt that 
of Dkector of a Soit aod Water 
Oonaarrattoa District, 
of Faaoa, Conaty CnmrateainB- 
ar, Notary Fublic and Pteat- 
master, Onioar of tha NsUoimI 
Ouard, tha National Gnard Ra
aarva, aod tha Officetv Ras 
Oorpa of tha Uultod Btetea 
aaSatod maa of tha National 
Ouaad, Um National Oumd Ra- 
arava, aad tha Oiganiaad Ra- 
sarvaa of tha UnUatTStataa,
I attend officaaa of tha Uu 
States Araqr, Naro, aad Ma 
Oorpa, and latirad warraat offi- 
cara, aod raUrad anliated bmb 
o f t l M  United SlateB Array, 
Navy, and Marina Oorpa, antom 
oCtMfwiw ìdmIi Dt  pfovkted 
barata. Fnraidud, l u i  nothkig 
in Uik ConaUtatioa ahMl ba 
ooostowad to prohibit a Dkaet- 
or of a Soli aaid Mater Cornar 
vuUon Dntoict, m  ofBoat «  
aniteted man of tha Natioaal 
Onaad, and tha NuHonu 
Raaarva, or m  officar ha tha 
Officetv Raaarva Corps of tha 
Uaitad Stodaa, or -  ■ -

of tha United Stetaa. or n tkud
officam of tha United Statea 
Array. Navy, and Mariaa 
Corpa, and iraaud warrant ofD- 
OMB, and futbud unitetad 
of Um Oat tad States Aimy, 
Navy, and Marina Carpa, flora 
holiimg la aoteaactiÒB «Uh 
aach olBoa m y othar ofllea or

r ioa of heiaor, trnat 
andar th k  State <

UWted OtoÉM, orjN m
riaT ra  Ptknary. la th k 'M ite  
whan otharwira quaUfiad.**

Sae. $. U m foragotag co
o t tho

im ign ii aloctom of Hate 
atmTatoctioa to  ba haM oa Um 
(test Taaai 
Monday ih Nóaarabra’, ISTI, al

Briated to  
for or agria 
"Tha
■saat lo  provMo that
of aoU aad
dktoiets aro ao t dhqi 
flora hoMMg or bah«

fica.**

/ /

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N.J'. Hf H 1 I uM I Ht IvaI lut 'HJH 9‘>.
Llei.tion l\i'ivi-mt/i't 7, 197?

,VBD lY  THB 
THE

BB r r
LBOL
STATE O F ______
Sactioa 1. That Articto IV, 

Saction 17 of Um Taxas Cooati- 
tatloo, ho araandad to  luad «  
CoUoura:

"Section 17. IL durim  tha 
vacancy in Um afflea of Oovar- 
aor, tba Uautanant Oovaraor 
riwnld dis, sariga, refiiae to 
orava, or ba ra moved from of
fice, or ba naabla to  arava; or if 
ba riiaH ba Irapaacbad or ab-

(tout of tha 
timo

hia offioa, aad no 
Praridaa t, for tba ' 
« t tha Sanata, ahal

___ the Gov-
lueaivo In Uka maaner

________ companaation, which
^ba Oovnmor wonld hava la- 
«aivad had ha bean amployfd 
in tBa duties of hk  offioa.”

See. 2. TTut Aritelo m  of 
the T ex «  ConsUtttUon, ba 

u> add s  BOW Saottoo 
24a to  mad m follows:

‘SseUou24a. Tho Llint tot
__ i Oovam or, while he acts gs
Praaktont  of tho Sanata, aqd 
Um Spaakar o f tha Honra gf 
BapnaanteUvra ahall each w- 
oaivo ftom the pabite tnoauiy 
m  araraal aalray of $22,800.*^ 

Sou. I .  The fongoiag oomtl- 
tutional am an rimani ahall bo 
nibraHtod to  a ro te  of tha 
qualiflad ataotora o f thto alate 

“  to  bo haU on 
at wkMi 

bo
r  7, IS7B,
Sw bMlofi _  

1 to  provido for 
afrinot tha paopi

■ant to  movida a  oabty q f

tha Honra of

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
. II . HI H :: (1M I H I  H A I  I (M  C. IH I,; 

Gcni'iiil ElfCtion Novt'inbei 7, 1972

BE r r  RESOLVBD BY THE 
LBOISLATUllE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Saciion 1. That Artide IV, 

Saction ^  Conatitutioa of tha 
Stato of Texas, ba amandad to 
raadrafoUowB:

"Saction 4. Tha Oovemor 
alactod at tba gaBaral alaction 
in 1974, and tnaraaftar, shall 
ba iaatallad on tha firat Tuaa
day aftar tba organisation of 
tha Lagtelatara, or as aoon 
th ar aaftar «  paactteubla, and 
ahall hold hte office for tha 
terra of four yaara, or unta hte 
saeoaaaor «*«*11 ba dnly ia- 
stellad. Ha afaaU ba at toast 
thkty yaara ot am, a dUaaa of 
Um uaited S ta l^  and ahall 
hava laakted in thte State at 
toast Uva yaara hnmsdtotely 
pracadiaii bis alaction.”

Beo. 2. That Artida IV, Saa- 
tioa 22, ConaUtutioB of tha 
State of Texaa, ba aaMndsd to 
laad m follows:

" Beettoa 22. Tha Attornay 
Oaaaral alaet ad at tha ganaral 
alactioB in 1974. and tbora- 
aftar, ahaU hold omea for four 
yaua aad aaUI bis auocoraor te 
dnly quaHfiacL Ha ahall rapea- 
rant thè Btate ia aU suito aad 
pie« la tha Saptama (}ourt of 
tha Stato ia whìch tba Stato 
anv  ba a party, aad ahall aspa- 
dafly hMutea iato tha charter 
ligfaii of aB pilvata eotpera- 
rioBB, and from U b m  to  U b m , 
la Um aaraa of tba State, taka 
mah actioa ia Um eourta aa 
aaay ba propar and nacamary 
to pravaat aay privata eorpora- 
Uoa from axorcnlng^any p« —  
or (tonaandlag or coliacting 
apaciaa of taxaa, folk, 
or whorfaga aot authortead 
law. Ha alMll, wbanavac 
m t eama axkto, saak a Judtetal 
totM tura o f auch chatteoa, un- 
km otharwka axpmaaiy diract- 
ad by law, and giva legai advica 
ia writiag fo tha Oovarnor aod 
othar axacativa offioan, whan 
luquaatad by tham, and par- 
form auch othar dutiaa aa may 
ba laqukad by kw. Ha ahall lu
rida at Um saat of govarammt 
during hk  continaaaca ia of-

fica. Ha ahall raiwiva for bis aar- 
ricas an annusi aalary in m  
amount fo ba flxad by tha Lag- 
istotuK.”

Sac. $. TTm ì Artida IV, Sae- 
tk »  28, Conatitutioa of Um 
State of Texas, ba amaadad to 
raad aa follows:

“Saction 23. Tha Comptrol- 
k r  of Publie Acoounta, tba 
TVaaaurar, tha (fommkaioaar of 
tha Oaaaral Land Offioa, and 
any statufory state officar who 
k  atoctod by tba alacforate of 
Texas at lane, unkss a terra of 
office k  otharwka spedfieaDy 
providad in thk  (fonotitutioa, 
ahall aach hold offioa for Uta 
tann of four yaara and until hk 
aurcaaanr k  quaUfiad. Tba four- 
yaar terra appUaa to thaaa offi- 
oara who aro olacted at tha gan
aral alacttou in 1974 or thara
aftar. Bach ahall raoaiva an an
nusi aalary in aa amount fo ba 
fixad bv Um Lagklatiira; raaida 
at Um Capital oFUm Stato duv 
lag hk eoa tinu anca in office, 
aad perforai auch dutias aa ara 
or may ba raquirad by kw. 
Thay aad tha Sacrotery of 
State shaU not raoaiva to thak
own nas any fass, costa or par- 

■ ■■ '’aas UMtqukkaa of office. AU fi 
may ba payable by tow for aia 
•arvka paiformad by aav ofn- 
oar spadflsd in thk  aactoon oa 
in hw office, ahall ba paid, 
whan recaivad, info tha stata 
Traaaury."

Sac. 4. Tha foragoing eonaU- 
tutional aarandmant shaU ba 
submittad fo a vote of tha 
quaUfiad alacton of thk  Stata 
at an alaction fo ba bald on tira 
firat Tuaaday after tha firat 
Monday in Novambar, 1972, at 
whieh alaction tba baBota ahall 
ba printad fo provida for vot
lag for or againat tha propori- 
tioa: "Tha eoaat&Uaaal
aaMadmant fo provida a four- 
yrar tana of ottica tot tha 
Govaroor, Liautanant Oovra- 
nor, Attornay Ganaral, Corap- 
troura of Public Accounta, 
TVaaaurar, Commimoiwr of tha 
General Laad Office, Sacra tary 
of Stata, aod eartain statutory 
Stato offican."

PUBLIC NOTICE
..... . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

\ ü i .  Ht H 'j OM THF B A L L O T  (HJR J 'il 
(ji-nt'tdl L itclion Novemb*-« 7, 1977

BB rr RUOLVBD BY THE 
LXOIBLATURE OF THE 
STATI OF TEXAS:
Sactioa 1. That Section 2 

Aitieto V m , Ooaatitution or 
Um State of Taxas, ba amandad 
to rmd aa foUows:

"Saction 2. (a) AB occupa
tion taxaa shall ba equal and 
uniform apon Um auras dam of 
rabjaek withia tba Umita of 
Um authexity tovyiag tha tax;
bat tha kgktotura may, by gau 
arai kws, exempt from taxa-ra su ra  a m w a u  r a a a ra m a |rw  a a v u u  w m aara

tioa publie propert y naad for

armed sarvicaa of tha United 
Stataa who k  ctoasiflad aa dk- 
abltd by tha VateraiM* Adraia 
tetratioa or by ■ auccaasor fo
that agency-or tha military ser
vice in which ha servad. A vate-

US wonhip, alto aay 
uro party owaad by a church or 
Vf a alrlcUy raltginra sociaty 
tm  «ha axahiaiva ara «  a dwaU-
laf place far tha mlatotry of 
aroh ehttveh or nlM ous socla- 
ty, aad whieh yialm no reva

io aaah church or
laliriem aociaty; providad Uut 
anca axomptioa ahan ao t ax- 
tand to  mora property thm  kproperty 

aoaamry for a 
m d ia no avmt

om  aera of laad; 
of burlai ao t bald for 

fit;aU

tiom of paraom for sdiool pui^ 
posas aod Um meomary fural- 
Imu o f aB aahook m d property

riUy naeamanr k  eoadneUag 
m y aaractotion angagafl ha pto- 
m iu as the raHäomT 4daea-

' a grate or ivomraai orna- 
o f Mko ahraaatart ako 

at flaada o t mah
lOf

^ o a  aot mad wkh a vtow to 
pmfltt aad w hm  tho raam ma

u ^ t  la by

ori«  arado to  mth .  .
■mil boack or « nrlgagm, that 

vxviaptloii of aach k ad

ran who k  eartifiad aa having a 
disability of law than 10 per
çant te not antitlad to an 
exemption. A veteran havii^ a 
dteabuity rating of not kas 
than 10 percent nor mora than 
30 percent may ba granted an 
axaraption from taxation for 
property valued at up fo 
I I . dOO. A veteran baviiM a dis- 
■biUty rating of more than 30 
paraaat bat not awra thm  80
paroant awv ba granted an 
axamption from taxation for
property vahiad at up fo 
$2,(>00. A veteran having a dk-ng a I
■bility rating of mora then 60 
parasnt hot noi mora than 70 
parcaut may ba granted aa 
axaraptioa bora taxatioa for 
prepràty valued at up fo 
$2,600. A vsteraa who ma a 
dkabiUty taUag of mota than

ho70 poreaat, or a veteran wl 
haa a «ttmbDHy rating of a 
km thm  10 pareara« m d haa i
talaad tha aga of 6$, or *.< dia- 
abiad vateraa whom dkabUty 
eooriato of tha Ioab or lora of 
« e  of om  or mora Imbs, total
bUadaam ia om  c r both ayas,

ha gradati
flrom taxaUoB

(or propaity vahrad at np to

S.OOO. Tha apoma m d chil- 
m of m y mambar of tha

United S ta ta  A m ad Forças 
who kraaa hk  Ufa wWla on sa
tira d ^  wM ha graatad m  

fioaa taxation far 
valaad at ap to  

A dacaraad dkabtod

May bo gmatad m  
■w m ttB iiw M di ta tha m p*- 
aria k  aqml to  tba asarapooa 
lo which the dacadarat  vma era- 

h ad k d ."«Biadai the 
Saa.2. Tha
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CAGO"(Al*)' »i Johnny 
the Chjcuo White Soxi 

A>aeh, MS one leg onl 
u  fw sonei trH)te Vorown. 

lerfreTt Sahi hMrhv^n, hei 
lly lus, had a HKgame Wln-i 

•^his team has won a cham-i 
linphlp and Ms manager has| 

manager of the year,
rjhia. iwar o( VOI, Saio haii 

:shed the fact that Wll-̂Iccompli
ur Wood has won 20 games.; 

How he wants the Sox to win; 
he pennant and Chuck Tanner 

named the manager of the 
fear. ,

You have to go back with 
the late tSfiO's he was; 

pitching- coach of the 
City . \’s.

“They were known as the 
farm toa n for the New York 
Ifankees,” said Sain. “They 
iradfxl off Rocer Mans, Ralph 
rcrr> and Hector Lopez to the' 
Ifankees. 1 fifrred they didn’t 
li’ant to wifi.so I left."

;  Sain went to the New York 
fankees and Whitey Ford won 

games, the first time he had' 
eachcd the 20-ganie plateau in 
is career.
The Yankees, under Ralph 

loiik, also won flags in 1962 
ind ItlKl. Houk woo manager« 
»f the year laureLs., t

Sain went from the Yankees« 
the Mnne.sota Twhw.’ The! 

rins won the pennant in 196,V 
Ws Jim (Mudc.at) Grant record- 
M  20 triumphs The next year

Astros Giants
RICHARD RECORDS FIRST W IN  OF SEASON
HOUSTON (AP) — Fred 

Gladding, Hpustoo Astros veter
an relief pitcher, says James 
Rodney Richard’s fast ball is 
unbelievable.

Richard, the Astros’ tall, 
young righthander, picked up 
his first victory of the season 
Monday niglit and Gladding 
recorded his 12th save as Hous
ton defeated San Francisco 7-5.

The victory kept the second 
* « •

HOUSTONSAN FRANCISCO
Ob r h bl Ob r h bi

Sands rf 4 2 2 1 Metzoor u  4 1 1 2
SMlor u  s i l o  C s d m  ct 4 1 2 2
Hsndwsn II S 0 1 0 Wynn rf 5 0 2 1
McCovoy 1b 4 1 2  0 LMov 1b 4 0 0 0
BWIMonn pr 0 0 0 0 Watson If 
Fuonfts W 4 1 1 1  EEdwords c 
Goodson pb 1 0 0 0 DgRodcr 3b 
GollOBhtr 3b 4 0 2 2 Helms 2b 

. Moddox cf 4 0 1 0  Roberts P 
'i ,  Heoly c 2 0 0 0 Culver p

I DvRodOr c 1 0 0 0 Forsch P
‘ Reberger p 3 0 0 0 NMIIler ph

Stone P 0 0 0 0 Richard P
Moffitt p 0 0 0 0 jAlou Ph

* Honrarth ph 1 0 0 0 Griffin P
JJohnson p 0 0 0 0 Gladding p

3 1 1 0
4 0 10  
3 1 0  0 
3 2 2 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1111 
0 0 0 0 , 
1 0 0 ol 
1 0 0  0 > 
0 0 0 0

place Astros 5 ^  g„mes behind 
the National League West lead
ing Cincinnati R e^ .

“ I just go out end do my 
job,’’ Gladding said. “But I’U 
td l  you one thing—I wish I had 
James Rodney's arm and my

by Tito Fuontes and a single by 
A1 Gallagher.

The Astros scored three in 
the fourth on singles by Bob

base with one out. Gladding 
came on and got Willii 
McCovey to hit Into a  tere# 
play and pinchhitter Ed Good-

control. I ’d be unbeatable.

Watson, Tommy Hein» and; son to fly out to end the game. 
Norm Miller and a double by| Giants manager Charlie Fox 
l ^ e r  Metxger. said his club is not thinking

Houston went ahead in the ¡about next year despite the
number of young players on the 
team.

We’re not just trying to win 
fourth in our division,’’ he said.

sixth with four tallies. Cesar 
“ His fast ball and slider are Cedeno singled in the tying i 

unbelievable. Maybe if I thiXiwiruns and Wynn singled in the 
that hard, I couldn’t get it over go-ahead run. Giants pitcher 
the plate either. But he got it Randy Moffitt wild-pitched inj“We want to win every game 
over.’’ «another. 'we can.”

The Astros bounced backi Richard, who stands 8-feet-8, 
aft«- spotting the Giants a 5^|came on in the fifth for Kous- 
lead after three innings. ;ton and gave up no runs and 

San Francisco picked up a onyy one hit and struck out«
first inning run and added four 
more in the third on Bobby 
Bond’s 20th home run, a pair (rf 
walks, an error and a double

three in his two innings of re-i 
lief. i

The Giants threatened in thei 
ninth, getting the tying runs onl

lAP WIktKHOiU)
H.\T(H THE BOUNCING B \l.I.—Houston Astros’ centerfielder Cesar Cedeno and San Fran
cisco Giants’ second ba.seman Tito Fuentes as tney watch the ball bounc-e on second in the 
eiqhth inning. Cedeno stole the base for his 43rd steal of the year. Houston took the game 7-5.

Totol 36 5 10 4 Totol 34 7 10 6 
SonFroncitco . . . .  1 0 4  0 0 0  0 1 0 -  3, 
Hootfon ............... t o o  1 0 4  0 0  x— 7

E—Culver, Heoly. DP—Houiton 1..
LOB—SonFronclsco f, Housfon 9. 2B—, 
McCovey, Fuenics, Metzger. Maddox ‘
HR—Bonds (241). SB—Cedeno 2, Eduvords « 

IP H R ER BB so!
Reberger ................5 1 3 7 5 5 3 3
Stone (L.5-1) ........ 13 1 2  2 1 0
AAoffltl ....................I 1 - 3 1 0 0 1  1
J.Johnson .............. 1 1 0 0 0 0
Roberts ..................2 1-3 6 5 5 2 2l
Culver .................. M l  0 0 1 1«
Forsch ................... 1 0 0 0 0 1
Richard (W.1-0) . . . 2 1 0  0 1 - 3
Griffin ................... 21-3 2 0 0 1 2 |
Gladding ..............  M O O  0 0 Oi

Sove—Clodding (12). HBP—by Moffitt 
(Watson). WP—Reberger 2. Mottltt. PB—i 
Edwords. T—1:16—A—19,451.

Dallas Activates 
Danny Reeves 

As Backup QB
C IN C IN N A T I  B LA ST S  B R A V E S

C Si Johnny Bench Sweeps The Bases
By The AsMCloled Press

_ Johnny Bench swept the bases
Ajm“''Kaat"Miir a ‘ » - ^ " i^  win-il“-'̂ » for ‘he hell of it. then swept 
Cpj. 1 around the ba.ses for real

y
Then it was to Detroit. In 1967 

Earl \t ilson won 20 games for 
Tigers. The following year 

ipienny McLain won 31 games 
land McLain again won 20 
Igaines in 1969.
^  Despite his success. Sain 
«became a target of-criticism.

Aggies Eye New
I Grid Challenge

•  LAS CRUCE.S, N M (AP)
Metffti State University 

t w il begin • practice today teir
i i ta 'f ir s t  footbaD season in the 
^Mbsouh Valley Conference. 

Ooach Jim Vtood .said he ex-
f  )iecM  n  players to show 
Ijup fbr’ >nyeica1 examinations

and brief orientation 
f  He raid two-a-day drills will 

stgpl Thursday and continue for
ja h tu t  10 dayx, excluding Sun 
"days

.4gglee will embark on 
.■ thMr 75th official .season of in- 

telrollegiate (oetbail this year.
’ Twenty-four lettirmen return 
> from the 1971 team, which post- 
? ed a 5-51 record Thev include 
V nipe offensive regulars and six 

drfe^tMsf s t» rt(^

The Atlanta Braves, who have 
joined the list of baseball clubs 
adding a bit of diversion t othe 
game — mainly a shapely 
young lady who dusts off the 
bases midway in the game — 
found they had a new sweeper 
prior to their Monday night 
game with Cincinnati.

B e f o r e  the regularly 
scheduled contest against the 
Reds, the Braves engaged in 
another growing ritual, a .soft- 
ball game again.st their wives. 
And haif-way through the two- 
inoing exhibition, out of the 
dugout, broom in hand, came

“ Johnny the Sweeper!”
His antics delighted the 15,318 

Braves fans, who then watched 
the feminine mystique take its 
toU in an 8-0 victory over the 
.Atlanta husbands.

But the fans were less than 
thrilled when the “real” game 
got under way. Bench, explod 
ing out of a slump that had 
provided him with just two hits 
in 27 at-bats. manhandled the 
Braves by dri\ing in five runs 
with a single, a double and his 
20th home ran, leading Cin 
cinnati to a 12-2 romp

League game, Hou.stor defeated 
San Francisco 7-5. In the night’s 
two American I.eague games, 
Oakland beat Baltimore 5-2 and 
Kansas City silenced the New 
York Yankees 3-0.

The Reds’ slugger took the 
place of the Braves’ “Susie the 
Sweeper,” who cccasionally 
plants a kiss on the cheek of

doubled to drive in two morel up a pair of first-inning singles, 
in capping a four-run seventh, then set down 23 consecutive 
‘T swept the cobwebs off or batters before being touched for 
.something,” he said of the end two more hits in the ninth. But
of the slump.

Roger Metzger and Cesar Ce
deno drove in two runs apiece 
for the Astros, who remained 
5>/i games back of the front-run
ning Reds in the NL Blast. But

a player or umpire — or swatsiit was Jim Wynn who had the 
one with the broom. |big RBI of the night, a tie-

lie billed him.self as “ Bench 
the Basepath Beauty” — and 
he was, indeed, that, with his 
Cincinnati uniform shirt barely 
covering the white “hot pants” 
he wore for the occasion.

“ I don’t know too many guys 
of his stature who’d do it,” said 
Reds Manager Sparky An
derson, “but I tell you, when 
he .started over toward first 
base and 1 saw those wives 
.standing over there on the side
lines, I said to myself: Oh.
boy! Please don’t grab one of 
them’!"

Bench didn't He went one

breaking single in a four-run 
seventh that propelled Houston 
past the Giants.

In the nationally televised 
battle of the American League’s 
divisional leaders, Oakland 
widened its lead in the West 
to l^i games over idle Chicago 
while the Orioles' margin over 
Detroit in the East was trim
med to one game.

Mike Blpstein and Joe Rudi 
slugged homers for the A’s and 
B e r t  Campaneris, dazzling 
Baltimore bv stealing three 
bases, scored a pair of runs.

The Yanks, with a golden op-

Norm Angelini came out of the 
bullpen to preserve the shutout.

Dallas Whips 
Wharton, 7-2

LA JUNTA, Colo. (AP) -  
Dallas, Tex., whipped Wharton, 
Tex., 7-2 Monday night to ad
vance into the championship 
game of the Connie Mack South 
Plains regional baseball tourna
ment.

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys went no farther than 
their own coaching staff Mon
day to find a backup quarter
back for Craig Morton.

Coach Tom Landry an
nounced backfield coach Danny 
Reeves would become the No. 2 
quarterback and that Sid Gill- 
man of Dallas’ research and 
development department would 
tutor the backs.

better After finishing his house-, portunity to move into second
cleianing tour of the bases, he 
planted his kiss on the cheek 
of the home plate umpire —

place in the AL Ra.st and cut 
the Orioles’ lead to half a game, 
fell instead into third and re-

heavN-weight boxer Jerry Quar-imained 1 ^  games off the pace, 
ry I The Royals’ three runs were

He kissed off the Braves'unearned and Brace Dal Canton 
pretty quickly with his two-run,didn’t give New York much of 
homer in the first inning, then;a chance to do anything about 
singled to drive in the last of; it

Dallas played El Paso, Tex., 
in the title game later Monday 
night.

The winner goes to the Con
nie Mack World Series which 
begins Thursday in Farm
ington, NM.

Gen. Mgr. Tex Schramm said 
"all efforts” were being made 
to obtain a veteran quarterback 
from another National Confer
ence club. The deadline for 
trades with the American Con
ference had passed when Super 
Bowl hero Roger .Staubach suf
fered a shoulder separation Sat
urday night in an exhibition 
game with Los Angeles.

Staubach, now recovering 
from surgery in Baylor Hospi
tal, wasn’t expected to be 
ready to play for some 12 
weelts.

a former quarterback at .South 
Carolina and knows the Dallas 
system thoroughly. He works 
out daily with the team.

“ Reeves is an excellent 
thrower although his injured 
knees keep him from being ca
pable of playing halfback,” 
said Landry. “ He works plays 
against our defen.se all the 
time. Danny says he’s inter
ested because it’s a challenge. 
Reeves can be a quarterback.”

I^ndry said Reeves likely 
wouldn’t play against New Or
leans this Saturday night in an 
NFL exhibition but granted it 
was possible somewhere else 
down the line.

Rookie Maurice Daigeneau of 
Northwestern is the only other 
quarterback on the Cowboy 
squad.

IxTuis Aver>’ went the .seven

“There is a possibility of a 
trade but we’re going to have 
to get someone who’s better 
than Danny,” said I^ndry.

Reeves, 26, retired this year 
becau.se of severe knee injuries 
suffered in his running back

inning distance for DaUas in  «days with the Cowboys. He was
the first game, allowing only 
four hits He gave up one walk 
and struck out one.

Wharton starter David Kre- 
nek was knocked out of the box 
with onlv one out in the first 
Inning when DaUas scored two 
runs and threatened more. 
Mark Schreiber finished the

Oilers Return 
To Two-A-Dav

f e r ii  •lom e

COMPIETE
LAWN

CONTAINING
CHUATEO IRON

the Iron Ok !
Puts necessary iron in 
lawns deficient in this 
vital element I

ferti’lome
your ECOLOGICAL (*oice

LOOK FOR ORANGE BAG

JOHN D A V IS  
FEED  STO RE

701 E. 2nd Ph. 2C7-041I

f m i lD P S U

In the only other National'four Reds runs in the .sixth and] The Kansas Citv starter gave game for Wharton

R A ID E R S  D U M P  C O LT S, 16-0

Oakland Snaps Baltimore Wishbone
Í OAMwmO ( A P l ^  The BalU-ifeiuie, all the rage on college Oakland Raiders.

mpre Colts gave pro footbaU its, gridirons, when nothing 
first taste of the Wishbone 0(-l seemed to work against

But the Raiders
out on every running play 
Monday night. He completed a 
39-vard pass to former college 
teammate Willie Franklin but 
then gave up an interception 
which ended the dnve and the 

George Blanda, who played ¡night's Wishbone experiment, 
college football wlien the Single

broke the 
Monday

n i g h t ' s  National Football 
l^eague pre-season game 16-0.

Wing was still big on campus, . ®

23 yards 
extra point

He also added thei 
after Kennv Sta-l“^'^^

kicked field goal' of 24, .30 and V"'***i; 126 yards before leaving the
at halftime. But three

.wuviiuwwM attempts by Jim
Fred Riletnikoff in the third! ^
penod Stabler complefed 8 of 12

1 , , ,  « . 'tosses for 109 yards after re-
It looks hke i s s t a r t e r  Daryle Lamoni-

Ucking as good as ever Youjj^ ^
«Hild see tfa t to n i^ t ,” saidi developments
Raiders loach John Madden of
¿ fh  '*‘';« '|U n d r\-  moved backfield coach

Of the NFL sea.son |quarterback spot behind C ra i
Jack Mildren, who mastered;Morton and switched Sid GUl- 

the Wishbone as Oklahoma’siman from the reseanh  and 
quarteriiack, made ft go 48 development job into Reeves’ 
yards in the fourth quarter'post.

Oakland. ; The shakeup followed a shoul-
Mildren rushed for more than der separation su'fered by No 

1.000 yards la.st year, but pitched'i quarterback. Roger Staubach,

KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
The Houston Oilers, preparing 
for Saturday night’s exhibition 
game against the Green Bay 
Packers, have retimied to two- 
a-day practices.

“ Naturally. I’m worried, 
mainly because we lack ex 
perience,” said Coach BUI Pe
terson Monday, pointing to a 
mere 55-yard rushing mark in 
each of the Oilers’ two exhibi
tion games.

The Oilers already are look- 
|ing at Green Bay fUms and Pe>

expected to be sidelined eight 
to 12 weeks.

Wide receiver Karl Noonon ofiterson is impreraed. 
the Miami Dolphins was report-1 “TTiey’re a veteran, ex- 
ed in satisfactory condition a t ;perienoed team—a powerful
Mercy Hospital in Miami afteriteam ,” Peterson said, 
suffering a shoulder separation. | Safety Bob Atkins, who has 
Doctors said they would decide j been out with a braised rib, 
within the next couple of days|joined the workouts Monday 
whether Noonan would require!but starting offensive guard 
surgery «Tom Regner skipped the heavy

ESCAPE THE HEAT AND

HEAD FOR EXCITEMENT IN

THE COOL MOUNTAIN PINES!

This Satarday, oatstanding ()aarter Horses three 
years old and upward, battle 440 yards during the 
trials for August 27th's 175.000 (est.) World's 
Championship Quarter Horse Classic. Sunday, mag- 
alflceul three-year-old Thoroughbreds race a mile 
aad oae-sixteenth during the tl2.500-addcd RuMoso 
Thoroughbred Derby!
Don’t miss any of the action in southern New Mex
ico's cool, beautiful Sacramento .Moantains!

Tackle Dan Yochum, Phila
delphia’s No 2 draft choice, 
ended his holdout and agreed 
to a no-cut contract with the 
Eagles.

Wide receiver Jerome Bark- 
urn. the New York Je ts’ top 
draft pick, also agreed to terms 
and was expected to sign his 
contract today at the team’s 
training camp in Hempstead, 
NY.

Bob Grim, veteran wide re
ceiver obtained by the New 
York Giants from Minnesota in 
the Fran Tarkenton deal, 
reported to camp at West Long 
Branch, N.J., for the first time.

afternoon session. He is recov
ering from a thigh bruise and a 
stratoed toe.

12 big races uch day. Post timo 1:30 pjn. 
RACING EVERY THURS, FRU SAT, SUN. 

P. a  Box 4«,  RhMooo Dowm, N. M. H34S nssTs-xu

(AF WKIFFHOTOI

{■IGHSMim HTSHFil — laidPrs nirming back Don H i ^  
[mnith dW purfKi up five yards In third quarter before being 

^kM  by Baltimore Colts defepsix e tackle Fred Miller (7^  
flMton at Oakland Monday BigM. RaMen «ran, 

I0S. H i^sm ith  was game’s top rusher with 77 yards In 11 
m  top receiver with three catches good

for H yards.

C H A M P ID N  D IL  C D R PD R A 'H D N

Area Representotive

A leader in the Credit Card and Oil Industry 
is presently seeking certain individuals to 
control and maintain 100-300 merchants in 
the immediate area. Light travel — approximately 
S2.500 to S37.500 investment is required 
depending on the size of the area desired.
For fu rther information please call collect to:

Mr. Paterson

Manager, National Accounting DapL 

(214) 243-2336

HIGHLAND CENTER

Servtag Haars II A.M. Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Caatinaais Serviag Oa Saaday.
WEDNESDAY MENU

Baked Cad FlOet Almoadlae ..................................................................................... 9k
Old Fasiilaaed CUckca aad Damptb^s .....................................................................  m t
Saashiae Cairat .................................................................................    N f
Fried Okra .................................................................................................................  Mr
Cherry Cake Getatia Salad ..........................................................................................SN
Trapleal Fratt Salad with Saar Cieara Dretatag .................................................... k t
Genua Chaealate P ie ..................................................................................................^
Hat Spley Apple DampHags ......................................      k f

THURSDAY FEATURES
Baked Chlekea wMh Sage Dresdag. GMc4 Gravy aad Craaberry Saaee ..............  73#

.Baked Haariay Grita Cheeae ____ 23#
Gma Peaa aad Sa«aB Wfhale Oalaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24#
Staffed Panie Pkaae ................................................................................................ 33#
Piedi Vepiahte Sdad ...........................................................................................
PaaipklB Cake witb Creaai Cheese ktag ....................................................!!!!!!!! 10#

Í
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MOttTON BECOMES COWBOY QUARTERttACK — Dallas Cowboys backup quarterback 
p a lg  Morton, left, will assume the duties of the injured Roger Staubach, right. Staiibach suf
fered a shoulder separation In an exhibition with the Los Angeles Rams Saturday night. The 
Cowboys activated backfield coach Dahny Reeves to replace Morton.

WIFE COMMENTS

It’s HIs Head...’
DALLAS (AP) — Marianne 

Staubach watched the collision 
of Ram middle linebacker Mar
lin McKeever and her husband. 
Roger, Saturday night on tele 
vision, cabnly turned to some 
friends and said: ‘i  hope it’s 
his head and not his arm.’

A quarterback’s wife would 
think like that. If the arm goes 
. . .  the career could be over.

“When he first got up, I 
thought it was his head,” said 
Mrs. Staubach. “ You can get 
over a headache in a couple of 
days. That heals fa.ster than an 
arm .”

But she knew when Dallas 
Cowboy trainer Larry Gardner 
helped Staubach to the sidelines 
that her worst fears had been 
realised.

“ I could tell it was his arm 
by the way he was holding it,” 
sne said of the shoulder separa
tion which required surgeiy.

She .sighed and said “ I guess 
Roger wUl never quit scram
bling. That’s him. Granted he 
doesn’t scramble now near as 
much as he used to. But he’s 
Just too much of a competitor 
not to run when he doesn’t see 
his receivers open.

“On this particular play he 
figured If he would turn inside 
he’d have the first down and 
maybe a touchdown. He didn’t 
.see McKeever . . .  but that’s 
him . . .  all out . .  . down with 
the ship.”

She said Staubach didn't feel 
like talking with the press Mon
day because “he’s .still coming

around from surgery . . .  you 
know, still a little groggy.

“ I told him the doctor said he 
would be playing in eight to 12 
weeks. He got out a schedule 
and said ‘On, that’s when we 
play Washing^dric right in the. 
heart of the season. I’U be In 
there for the long haul.’ ”

Mrs. Staubach said “ We’re 
thankful that It wasn’t  worse. It 
could have been a dislocation 
like we went through in 1966 
when Roger played for the Col 
lege All-Stars. It was hi$ left 
arm and it’s never bothered 
him. But it took awhile to heal 
while we t  ire in the Navy.”

Staubach completed four 
years in the Navy before he 
came to the Cow to^ and di
rected them to the Super Bowl 
championship last year.

Boddie Leads 
In Tourney

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Shreve- 
wrt. La., golfer Barbara White 
loddle had three competitors 

hot on her hoels today as the 
second round of qualifying be 
gan in the U.S. Women’s Ama
teur Golf Tournament.

Mrs. Boddie, who runs a tev- 
em with her hudband, shot a 
three-over-par 79 Monday on 
the 6,138-yard St. Louis Ooantry 
Club course. She had a 38-H 
against par of 35-37.

Belinsky, Dean 
Back Together
CANTON, Ohio (AP) — Bo 

Belinsky and Dea.n Chance, 
those run-loving Los Angeles 
Angels, pitchers of the early 
1960s, are back together. This 
time their bag’s boxing.

Belinsky will serve as a 
matchmaker for the Ernie Sra- 
vers-VIncente Rondon heavy
weight bout his former team
mate, Chance, is promoting.

The two heavyweights will 
sign here Wednesday for the 10- 
rounder Aug. 16. in the Canton 
Municipal Auditorium.

“ I’ll keep Dean straight,” 
said Belinsky, plunging Into the 
fight game for the first time. 
Chartce has promoted 75 minor 
matches in the last three years 
in Onio, even while he was still 
pitching in the majors.

“ I Was doing everything,” 
said Chance, explaining his tie

with Belinsky again, “publicity, 
matchmaking, m ani^ng  the 
fighter and promoting.” 

Belinsky, 35. a bit pudgier 
than his flaying weight of 187 
pounds, talked about his new 
assignment.

“ I’ll announce the cards. I’ll 
even wear a tuxedo. BoxLng’s 
at a standstill. I'd like to b o ^  
it up,” said the handsome left
hander who won 29 games In 
a checkered big league career 

Belinsky, noted for his night 
life in the majors, h u  spent 
the last two months heldfaig 
Chance, twice a 20-game winner 
in the American League.

“I was even down on Dean’s 
farm,” said Belinsky proudly. 
“ I was stacking hay and straw. 
You find out you’re not in shape 
when you start tosfiig those 00- 
pound bales around.”

Mrs. Staubach said the injury 
factor is always “in the back of 
the mind” of wives of profes
sional athletes.

“But you never think it wiU 
happen,” she said. “ It’s a 
shocking blow. Football is a big 
thing in eur lives but we have a 
lot of other things too (if he 
doesn’t  recover).”

She added “Oh, he’ll be back. 
His .timing is just messed up. 
The sureery on Roger is sim
ilar to the operation Bob Hayes 
underwent. He was back in six 
Weeks. Of course, Roger’s arm 
is his primary weapon. But he 
doesn’t consider the season 
blown.”

Asked if Roger had any re
grets about taking on a man 
some 66 pounds heavier, she re
plied: “All he said was if he 
had had bigger shoulder pads it 
wouldn't have happened.”
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TEXAS HOSPITALS 
OPERATE ON OIL

A mo(]ern hospital uses hundred! òf things that come from oil: 
•urgeon's gloves and gowns, plastic tubes arid syringes, X<̂ ray film, bed 
Sheets, and even the paint on the walls.

But most of all, hospitals use energy. In the operating room, the In* 
tensive care ward . . .  wherever patients are treated.

75% of all our energy comes from oil and natural gas (Including 40% 
of our electricity).

But today, we're using these petroleum fuels faster than we are 
finding them. That's why America faces an Energy Gap.

We're your local oil companies. Working to bridge the growing Energy 
Gap. Because it's as sure as a surgeon's hahds...  a country that runt on 
Oil cart'f afford to run short.

IbeloailOilCoapaMes
For mora infOrtnatioS, ertta 

Tlxu Mid-ConHrWm Oil !  Qu AaMeistion 
2S20 southland Canter 

Oallaa, Texas 79C01

Eight Named 
To Helms Hall
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  0. 

J , Simpson and seven other for
mer college football stars, as 
well as one-time pro standouts 
Ed Meador and Tobin Rote, 
were named to the Helms Foot- 
baU Hall of Fame Monday.

Simpson, the All-American 
running back who won the Heis- 
man TYophy in 1968 at Southern 
dal, now plays for Buffalo of 
the National Football League.

The 1941 Heisman winner, 
halfback Bruce Smith of Min
nesota, was also named along 
with tackle Josh Cody of Van 
deibUt, tackle Nick Drahos of 
Cornell, end Frank MePhee of 
PHneeton, guard Jim Parker of 
(Riio State, tackle Mortimer 

Bud” Sprague of Army and 
center Don Stephenson of Geor
gia Tech.

GOP Blasts 
Demos, 7-2
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Republicans beat the Demo
crats 7-2 Monday night for their 
10th victory in 11 years in the 
annual congre.ssional baseball 
game at RFK Stadium.

Rep. Bob Michel, R-Ill., was 
the winning pitcher for the Re
publicans — also his 10th victo
ry since the series was re
sumed in 1961. The game lasted 
five innings.

Former major league player 
Vinegar Bend Mizell, R-N.C., 
drove in two runs for the vic
tors with a pop single and a 
line-drive double, the game’s 
hardest-hit ball.

Big Spring (Texas) H arold, T uéidoy , Aug. 15, 1972  9

OILERS' HEAD COACH I

f^eterson Hates Losing
HOUS?rON (AP) — BiU Pe

terson a pleasant enough fel
low untjil he loses at somethitig 
— whether it be cards or fooL 
ball — ¡and theh he gets down
right nasty.

That ‘being the case, Peterson 
could lae in the wrong position 
in 1672 }is the rookie head coach 
of the .ij ouston Oilers.

“1 doii’t like to lose,” the per
sonable! Peterson said. “ I lost 
one of II ly best friends the other 
night in, a card game- He beat 
me and 1 got mad. 1 went to 
him tlx3 next morning and 
apologi'oed but I can’t stand to 
be beati ;n. It’s a terrible thing 
to be thait way.”

But unless the Oilers can 
piece t()i'ether an offensive line 
decimal:« .k1 by poor trades last 
year ancl injuries this year, and 
bolster a sagging running at
tack, Piiterson may have to 
weather through some losing 
hands. ..

The Difensive line is the Oil
ers’ N(k 1 problem. It was fur
ther W f'likened as training camp 
started “when guard Bob Young 
refused to report in a contract 
squabbke, tackle Gene Ferguson 
walked out of camp, asking to 
be tradì Hi, and the other start
ing tacltle, Sam Walton, walked 
out, toa  Then Elbert Drungo, 
shifted Ifrom starting guard to 
tackle, ivas knocked out for the 
season b y a training camp knee 
injury tlia t required surgery.

That h"’ft offensive line coach

peal
trut

Joe Madro shaking his 
with wonder.

“ A starting line?” Madro re- 
ats, almost laughing. “I 
thfully can’t  say. We have 

one starter from last year in 
the lineup. Even studying a 
good veteran like tackle Walt 
Suggs is difficult because they 
jumped him around so much 
last year.” Madro had moved 
Drungo, a two-year starter at 
guard, to tackle to help fiU the 
void. He put free agent Walter 
Highsmith at tackle to fiU in 
behind Suggs and possibly serve 
as a swing man.

Another blow to the offensive 
line was the loss of free agent 
Robert Wells to knee surgery.

Center will be manned by ei
ther second-year man Calvin 
Hunt or rookie Guy Murdock 
of Michigan. Tom Regner Is a 
favorite at guard and Michigan 
State rookie Ron Saul also is 
being counted on for support.

Alvin Reed is solid at right 
end for the OUers and Charlie 
Joiner gets raves from Peterson 
at wide receiver. With second- 
year quarterbacks Dan Pas- 
torlnl and Lynn Dickey vybig 
for the starting Job and veteran 
Charley Johnson to back them 
up, the passing game could go.

But will take some help from 
the offensive line.

Running back is another 
problem area for the Oilers, 
who won their la.st three games*

head last season to finish 4-9-1 under 
Ed Hughes.

Woody Campbell and Robert 
Holmes return at the two start
ing spots from last year’s run
ning attack that averaged just 
79 yards per game. Holmes is 
a powerful runner but the Oilers 
lack speed.

Talking about the Oiler de
fense helps Peterson forget 
about his offensive problems. 
Houston usuaUy comes up with 
a good defense and 1972 is bo 
exception.

Ends Pat Holmes and Elvin 
Bethea are veterans and No. 
1 tlraft choice Greg Sampson 
of Stanford wUl back them up. 
M i k e  TiUeman and Ron 
Billingsley are the tackles.

Linebacking is one of the 
strongest positions on the team, 
with Floyd Rice, Ron Pritchard 
and George Webster, from left 
to right.

Benny Johnson moved into a 
corner when Zeke Moore broke 
his arm in a freak dormitory 
accident. WUlie Alexander is at 
the other comer.

Outstanding Ken Houston is 
at one safety and John Charles 
at the other.

If the Oilers could put to
gether a competitive offensive 
line and get their running backs
going to complement a passing 
attack, they could be stronger 
in 1972.

It certainly would help Bill 
Peterson’s temper.

The Texas League All-Start 
outhit the Texas Rangen 9-1 
Monday night, but a  three-base 
error by Alexandria’s Mike Ivto 
opened the doors for all Rmt 
of the Rangere’ runs in a 4-1 
game at Alexandria.

The Rangers loaded the bases 
in the second inning on singles 
by Rich BUlings and Larry 
Büttner and a walk to Jim Ma
son off loser Bob Forsch of Ar
kansas. Ivie had a chance for 
a douMe play when Vic Harris 
hit a bouncer, but the slugging 
first baseman threw wide to 
second base, and the ball roUeT 
deep into left field, allowing a l 
three runners to score. Elliott 
Maddox, who along with Bütt
ner and Billings had two hits 
for the Rangers, singled home 
Harris later in the inning.

The All-Stars made it close 
in the third off Steve Lawson 
when San Antonio’s Dennis 
Yard doubled, held .second on 
an Infield hit by Leon Brown 
of Amanllo, and scored when 
MUt Ramirez’ infield hit was 
fielded by Mason and thrown 
away. An infield out scored 
Brown and the third infield hit 
of the inning, by Ivie, sent 
Ramirez home.

Ramirez, from Arkansas, and 
Alexandria’s Randy ^ i o t t  
paced the All-Star attack With 

I two hits apiece.

ValueCeirters

Buy a pair of AHas tires
du'ie August Value Diaws.

AUas MileM.
2 fo r^ 2 ^ .
p tu tti  • !  Fod Zx T u  toc oMüitOO-UtuboiowMockwaN.

• An econoa ty lira with four full pliaa ol 
sturdy nyWvt cord.

• A good "second car” tire for around- 
town driving.
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2 for 31.49

pH Chai^ & Lube.
$389
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4C. «
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• Drain and add up to four quarts of 
our Extra motor oil; Uniflo*, our 
best, only 404 mors (4 quarta).

• Lubricate chaasia.

AUas
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s3 Ô 4 9
^ ^U IH B miii Hado-tna, 
o tu a ti M rad  I*  Tai 
tor aacli TOO-15 lubalaM 
biackoiaa.

• Low, modem silhouette.
• Interlocking tread to 

grip the road.
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> Modem belted-blM 
construction.

> Two fiberglass cord 
belts over two poly
ester cord body pliee.

* Computer-designed 
treed hetpe reelat skidding.
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f 70-14
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2 for 17.49  
2 for 60.49  
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2 for 72.49
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Wheel Balancing.
for 4 whoolia 

$237for 2wheeb.
SKhidM «Mghta.

• Keeping wheels In balartce 
help« correct a common 
cause of vibretion ar>d 
premature lire wear.

Free Battery Check.
Be aure your battery le deUvtriflg thè power youf ear neddt. Let u t check 
it for you, free. H onfy Mkee a minute, end u ooukl teve you tome prebfetnt 
telar on. WS etpuelelly reeotnmend it (or bafterlee ortr two yeera old.

August values at Enco stations where you SM  thss6 signs.
Tftu Mrowe prtoee on tires and SI wioM are available nuHonaily 
M alatiorw operated by Hurilbiwt ON a neftriing Cornpany toonUld 
in nwty metropolitan areas and oommunibes. Prices and cNIeis 
may vary at participating in(9p9 idani Eneo daalari.

Value« enters

N.MM ». Iki— t. Oh 4 
N»lkiii.a C«iMk>».

Charge K and take 
nionttis 
to pay
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« M  k t l i r  I»  « a d i «^m r , t *  
I m «  U m  M l iM r j r  w » H s .

1 TONJI •SSKSfiSl'^

1 PRAVO

LESWS È
•-» T H E  W A V  l O  

O N E'e» H E A R T .

n S W E L
r  s
Y /

Now amuife the circled letter« 
to form the curpriM uuwer, u  
lunetted  by the above cartoon.

M i l  SMISE MSWBkn □
 ¡'’Y  Y 'Y ^

(Aacw m  iMMrrawJ

|J— tl.i: AUOUt VHAL GENIUS AM AZO N

You'B merer learn artrouomyjiut doing 
Ihù -STAKG AZIN O

‘'Fu rtho rm oro , gentiom en, the ir dem and  fo r a  key to 
1)w B ig  Fou r W ash room  a lte rs the w ho le  d irection  o f 

o u r o e g o tio tio n sl"

PEMAW P ^ISC^OOO V t N P  *  PARACHUTES,
WHAT: ^  m usEP b o -A N o -ioo -pau ?; c h ie f , / or t h e v l u *'

AMOTHER ^  B«.L5 IN TINO ATTACHE y  Z‘---- " -----------------
SKYJACK?/X ------

t^BLOW UPIHE
’ p l a n e .

WHAT'Ll. 
WE PO, 
CHIEF?

LET'S BUCK'EM, CHIEF.' ITT& HIGH 
TIME WE STOPPEP G IVING IN TO 
SKYJACKERS.

M

I 'D  LIKE TCV 
HARRY, BUT WF 
CAN'T en d a n g e r  

THE U VES OF D U ? 
PA SSEN G ER S  

AND CREW.

MURF, CALL OUR BANKS R5.
a r r a n g e  a  lo an

SCAGGY,
THE 

HARRY,

A CHASE PLANE

l i - l f

f ^ A h a je s ,  
Major 
John.' 

Pleasure! 
to meet

l|OU.'
Wavea 
seat.'

-tTKMUh- aos/m  ■rid Iter

C -* U 'L  D O  ThtEy ß V E E L U E  
T H A R  Q O O D P R O V /P E R  
G o r -s o o f -O H c y  A  f e w  

D A S S  7 0  U V E - J

á '

8- ir

( - / r  B U S T S  M A H  H E A R T  7 0  TH/Ht\ ‘ 
T H A R  s t a n d a r d  O 'U V /N 'M K b H  T  

G O  D O W N  A F T E R  A H  IS  G O N E  T.*' ^

DAO M O O P, IS  
THAT U PST IO C  
X  S E E  ON » - . 'c  

N O U «  ^  *. 
C O - U R Z

> B S - V is e  S h a p e l y  
R B IS N E O  AY  
o t h e r s  Ô A Æ  
HER A  P A R T Y  

A N D  SM E  
K E 5 E D  A _ L

a . ____I

THE FE-^.C\LS

ARE\T>OU ■'
EVEN  A  LITTLE
B.T j e a l o u s ?

0 ?
onn-Et_iHr c o ro o n Txw *»

HERe »4 THI« M̂WALX. WŜ OTEWN 
TCWH OMC UO*4E HSK7\AM

m e .A r ro  a  h b r c m c .
» A m . e  AeA iM O rr 
Borcw  A U C R A C  V..

, rA X
¡rn ro i

HE'S never heard AN OPERA 
OR A ̂ VMPH0N‘<'...H£'ô never 
^£N A MOVIE ORA aAfV...

ON THE OTHER HAND, HE'5 
^NTHE $W,TH£CU3U0$,1HE 
6R0UND,THE 5l/N,THE RAIN, 
THE MOON.THE 5TAI», A CAT 

A N D ^ V E R A L U O R M ^ ..

U)00P$TDCK FEEL5 THÄT HE'i 
LEPA VW FUI UFE Í

-r T

IT’S A  R E A L  SWOW- 
STOPPER! ISO M. P. H. 

IS  NOTHING*

PERHAPS HE 
LEAKKEP THAT 
VJU RAN AHAV 
FCCU THE 
HOSPITAL-”

^ PLEASE, L A U R A -I’M NOT A MORON / ) 
NHILE M IC E  ADAM ?A ILKO APED  
ME  INTO STATE HOSPITAL, THE 
T no  OF you HAVE,
BEEN HAVING A 
BALL. HAVEN 'T .

THE DOORBELL IS RIMDING '  > 
DOMT KEEP ROMEO 
WAITING, BELOVED '

S T O P
I T /

f CALABOZQ IT SHOULD BE lOAPEP
' WTH them.' half the VOtUN- 

.  / NOT want PRINTS INSPE TEERS AT PEEPSIX 'S HEAP- 
y  VINCE, ONLY TKVO f r e sh  ^  JUARTERS HAVE U SE D  
^  SETS-PROBABLY JUSTiN s V  MY CAR 1DRUN ERRANDS 

V ^ N P  THE gAKAGE MAN 'S

SO lewevER u se p  
IT ID  MU THAT MAN 
WPEP IT CLEAN 
KVI€N HE PUriT 
RACK M THE 
BVRKING LOT.

VOU C0UIPVE PONE 
THAT 1ÜUR5ELF, 
JUSTIN-JU5T 5 0  
TOUCDUPMAKE 

N0W. ,

lieutenant; t o u iíe
TRYINSTDOMARPÌD 
PIN THIS HfT-AMPRUN 
ON tte. LAY OFF,
OR I  GET NASTif 
TO O '

why, that PIRTY-®» 
ME MUST'YE BEEN P»?UN« 
..OR SOME CRAZY KID'

WELL,GET IN ' 
WHERE W GOlN 'Py

back To  the ABRRT- 
ÂAENT I JUST left; j

WIH'DON’T \
V J  W A N T / ^
MBTOÔC . 
T O S C h Z  l~ X
church / - u? 
w it h  
V C O ?

O H S 
REAGON 

9, SOUTtB 
N O T  A

y
<±b

iSAZ  AM/
X  HAVfe FOUR

TVllNN T M  
THE G R EA TEST  

B R O T H e R N  
THB W 5RLO/

8 h Ç

T H A t B  tH e

other  reagon

" M W
m I i I

OFF V  COLLECT 
>fOUff S IC K  A O N E Y

Br in g  THE D O O M  
B i^ K  w i t h  N r t .  -R 
a n '  m e  m o t h e r .
AN 'Th e  VICAR,

e-rr-n.

IjOOKV.TATER!*
voNoeR comes
V O R E P A W

vveweNi C iM Tfaoi- 
“IW e V k m s... - A- . ' V  . .--- 9m 4.1' ' I t tm '

t h e  W feAOVfC^P t h e  
ö o u n t k )^... L , iv e  

IC J N 6 E IC  THAN

Y W r A r e
PSM AN p iH í3>  

E cEU AU
R iö ^M T».

. 1

•e IMHM
KKAL 
RKNT, 
ANNfll 
BUSIN 
BUSIN 
KM PL 
IN8TR 
FINAh 
WOMA 
FARM 
MKRC 
AUTOl

(B* turt

1 day 
1 doyt 
1 days
4 M yi
5 idyl 
4 day»

ornar ci

tn«a. Wi 
orrart a

II yoar i 
lion, you

Tha Hot 
tro» H«k 
a ortlari

maga» II

NoltlMr 
occoei H 
a orolan

œ t ( 
t

Mora ki 
may ka <
OWea M

C A I

Sincen  
bora, fri 
expressk 
Uful flc 
other CO 
during 0

The Ri

To our 
and reli 
press 01 
for symi 
Uful floi 
courteslc 
passing 
iMnd am

H E A L  i

BUSINK
LABCe B 
flea idoc*.

ACKERLV 

•f opartm«

HOUSKS
KENTWOO 
Wilt kn. 4 
la n a . Coil
LAKCa 1
coro*«. >t 
•UABO. Hr

WOOD STI 
kti «lactTK 
contrat ti« 
wtm oowiti

W. J

Tune

Boya
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
O * ? »« arrwflM aiMw-

ciMtMcaltwii ihi- 
•4 mMMrkaHy iM««r Mcfe.
R K A L  1<:STATE ................A
R K N T A I ^ ..............................  B
A N N O U N C K M K N T 8  ........ C
B l I S l N m  O P P O R ............... D
B U S IN E S S  SKRV1C1<:S . .  R
K M P L O Y M K N T  ................  F
I N S T R U C n U N  ..................  G
F IN A N C IA L  .......................... II
W O M A N ’S C O L U M N  . . . .  J  
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  . . .  K
M E R C H A N D IS E  ................L
A U T O M O B IL E S  ................ M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoiiHCttUve lu e r U o n i
(Rt surt I* counI iwma, oMttu and 
piMna nomfear II lacladad la ysar od.)

1 Roy ...............  S1.SS— tic ward
1 Roys ................. iRR-llc «m iRi  Rays ................. t lS -lIc  «wrR
4 ^  .................  S ii-M c  worR
5 Roys ................. 4.^17c warR
4 Rays ................. 4.SS-1K warR

Oltiar CMtalllaR Rolas Upan Raquasl.

E R R O R S
PWaia naliry as af any arrars al 
anca. Wa coaaat ka raspamiMa lar 
arrars hayaoR tka Ural Ray.

P A Y M E N T
C A N C E L L A T IO N S

II yaar oR Is cancaRaR halara aapWo-
Han, yaa ora diarjM  aaly lar oclaol 
aawWir al Roys IT roa.

W O R D  A D  D E A D L IN E
Par swaRRay aaman f:M a.m. 
SONM 0 «  UnRor ClaialWcaWan 

Taa Lola Ta Closslly: tf;M am.
ClMtifi«d Adv. Dtpt. 

Closed Saturdays
Far l aaRay iRWlan l pjn. FrlRoy 

POLICY UNDSR 
SMFLOVMINT ACT

Tha HaroM Raas aal knaadaaly a »  
cap! Halp WonlaR ARs Hiol kidlcala 
a pralaraaca koasd an M< aniass a 
kanolIRa u caaallaaal aaoPllcallaa
maOM II Marta) M spaclly mala ar
Nartkar Raas Tka ParaM knowlnaly 
octapl Malp WoaMR ARs ikol MWeaM 
a praMranca kosaR an aoa Ham am-
pMyars caaarsR ky ika Apa DtscrlnH 
inaWan In SmaMymanl Aa.
Mara kilarmanan an Ikasa maWars 
may ka akSoMaR Ham Ika Wapa llaar 
OMea M^to U S. Oapirsmial al La-

CARD OF THANKS

Sincere thanks to our neia 
bors, friends and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, memorials and 
other (xiurtesies extended to us 
during our recent bereavement.

The Robert N. Hill Family

our sincere
ex- 

latlon

JOHN SEALE
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to 
press 
for S3 . 
tiful floral tributes and other 
courtesies extended to us st the 
passing of our beloved hus
band and father.

The Family of John Seale

- , _________  apprec
sympathetic attention, beau

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE V

A 4

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

Equal Houalnq Opportunity RSS
IIN Scurry ™

2I7-2SM
THELAIA MONTGOMERY 

143-2072
JEFF PAINTER

390-4721

S ?  £ i  ~  fP * li* *  SCHOOL DIST. -  3

¡S. y  5” -"»*' *40 Rh i- 30*40 polio, lots of Hull Hea$, good well ol water.
pOUOLAS ADDITION -  $1500 Equity —

52ho '""®* *■ covaraR

ON TUCMN — 2 bdrms, I bih, Iro kll, 
*” f4weoR lloort, ottouicd tingle gar, 

IncR yd, leat then 17,000.

9
ON WEST 17TH STREET -  2 Hg bdrms, 
25' dan with lirtpl, llv rm wIlR dining 
“ •«> corpelad, droptd, Irg cavar ad polk), 
lots at storoge, cornar Ml.
ON HARVARD ST. -  4 Hg bdrma, 3 

4*" '•/HooRburnIng llrapl, 14 It el cabinata with oil tiac Wi
ns, ralrig olr-canlroi haol-ductad, small 
courtvd, dbl qor with olac lilt, small 
swimming pool,
EXCELLENT Tracts far Taxot ValarotM 
— olso good Forma and Ranchos.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. "SELUNG BIG SPRING” 263 4663
I u  r « .«  Nights ond Woekands
Lee Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown—267-6230 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

ADD
aluminum

‘ '*'*'**' ' “»lam drpt. pnM dan
with bookcases, desk, sewmg nook, 2 Irg 

JÍÍL''- ExcellenI buy ol 111.004
SUBTRACT

tro n s^ to llo n  costs, live neor Kentwood 
5<h. 3 bdrm. 2 bth, crpid din rm or den, 
step Horn enei gor to utly A lomlly kit. 
Equity buy $130 mo.
MULTIPLY

living space In two story HOME. 33' 
llv rm, sep din, break rm, kit with oven, 
ronge, dishwasher A pretty birch cabi
n s .  Crpid ttoirwoy to 3 borms, IW bihs, 
oil pnid «rolls tor easy tore. Corner lot 
with estob grounde. Porkhlll, $I0JI00.
SUM TOTAL

$11,000. Older HOME with wood-burnlr>g 
llreol. 3 bdrms, sep utly, cenir heot A 
oir. Good locallon.

CALL TO SEE OUR NEW HOMES

C A T ? 5 ^ f „ A  t s l

PERCENTAGE WISE
!>«■«) *t- Newly decorated 

h o m e  In Forson Sens. 2 e* Irg bdrms, 
crpid llv rm, glossed In breeze woy to 
gor. Almost W acre on corner lot
CALCULATE

eteps eoved 3 bdrm, HOME neor Cath
olic tch A church. 2 bihi, Irg lomlly rm, 
top din loins oil eloc kit, Iresh point In
side ond out, ducted heat A olr to par, 
tome new crpi A drps. Coll lor on oppl.
COMPASS POINTS

to Gollod sch from this extro cleon red 
BRK HOME. ) crptd bdrms. 2 lull bths. 
Irg llv rm. new oven In u shaped kll 
with Dor. Very pretty yd. $I$,SOO.
DIVIDE

the pleosure of this Mvtly HOME. For- 
Tiol din rm with o view. Table sue bar | 
‘tparales gleaming white kit from pnid 
den with flret>l. Shodod A protected polio 
with e> pretty londscopad yd. Tile tned. 
Mtd S30's.

DENNIS THE MENACE

JSl.

0 - / S

ikaitW/Ucr)!(..'5Kaui.y "iimecm&m  
na/m m  ndíoim i; io aussaie.*

REAL ESTATE

UUUSKS FUR SAI.R

REAL ESTATE

HUUSKS FUR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

A-2 IIUUSKS FUR SALE

cDONALD REALTY (¿T
•11 Mate Sn-TIlS

Name $47-4097, 143403$
■qaal Housing Onaarhrally

rUA AREA BROKKR 
Reatal»-VA A FHA RopM 

WE NEED LISTINGS

A N N O U N C IM B )

LODGES O l

STATED MEITI 
Ladga No. 1340 A.I 

> ovary 1st ond 3rd 
7:30 p.m. visiMrs

3rd Tkuradoy,

OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN TOWN
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
tor Vets or $350 down ond monthly pov- 
monts of $75 buys cuta 2 bdrm w/goioga, 
now carpet and point. Empty.
HERB’S A BUY
sound 3 bdrm brick with 2 baths, fenced 
yard, iop euteido utility room, near 
Woitilngton School, SHU per mo.
HUOE MASTER BBDROOM 
plus 3 smaller bdrms ond 2 boths, well
molntolnod, large vwrkshop or recieotlon 
oreo In bock, all tor $15,000.
TWO CAR OARAGE
occomponlos this plush 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brick Witt) fully equippod kit, $3100 down 
and $145 per mo.
P ie O Y  MARSHALL ......................1S7.47U
ELLEN EZZELL .............................. l$7-7$l$
GORDON MYRICK ......................... 24S4I54

ECONOMY THREE BEDROOM 
almost new corpat. 2 corport, storoqa go. 
lore, very good nolghbothood, $14100 will 
hancie with good cradit.
FOUR BEDROOM
2 full boths, tostafully dccorotad, point 
and corpet In excellant condition, vory 
roomy, poymonts only $133.
LUXURY HOMES 
CoUaga Pork, Indian Hills, Highland 
South, and Wtslarn Hills, rool quality 
htre, APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
HOME5ITES—EAST 
lust opening orao, no |unk around, wotar 
pipad to lot, >1̂  oert purchosoa or mora, 
CALL TODAY.
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................... S5I-37II
CECILIA ADAMS .........................  343-4M
JANE WATSON .............................. 1414114

HOUSES FUR SALE

R E E D E R  S t A S S O C .

a -»(r e n t a l s

FURNISHED APTS.
BEDROOM, LARGE both, kltdian, 
dinette, utIMIIet Paid, 1433 E. 3rd. Call 
247-3$N.
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, wnall wllh 
saporote dining room, all kllla gold, 
$75 month, newly remodolod. Coll 3IG- 
7*14 or 2*74097. McDonald Ropltv.

aAÀye u ic 4 4 A x t A l< i

EdUPl Houslofl
2101 Scarry

Opportunity
3«  2591

Equnt Htuslng Opportunity

HUUSKS FUR SALE A-S
>305 COLBY. THREE bedroom home.
I47S1Í0 ar^SiWii"***' *** •• ''* 9  But.

THREE BEDROOM, two both, brick 
hama. larga dan, an ana acra, Iwa watar 
watts, llva yaors aid. two mllat north 
of Coohomo. CoH 3044519 ar 314-4540 
attar 5:01 p.m.

M O R E N  R E A L  E S T A T E
ILLEN 

CROSLANO 
357 3S31

BETH 
MOREN 
3*7 7300

Wesitrn Auta 
Assoc lota 
3*74341

3 bdrm home plus smoll 3 rm house 
Close to Runnels Jr. HI A Hosp. Only 
tAOOO wtll hondle Owner leh town.

bdrm, grade Khool children hove no 
streets to croee lo Airport school. May 
buy hirnithed

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1009 Lancaster

1x1

IIUUSES FUR SAI.F A-2
HOUSE FOR Solo; 2 Bedrolen, fur- 
nished, l*0a Avion, Mown bv oppotnt. 
meni. 10,750. Phana 1S34400.

"List Wllh Us ond Start Pocking" 
Unique, LOvaty. A Modarn, 3 Bdrm, !>« 
bths, Brk, Crptd thru-aut, dtx oor, tilt 
lerKt, bit-ln ovan, range, dishwasher, ond 
Chino cabinet, open oeom coiling, llrepl. 
bookshelves. Total $l*J)00.
Cornor tot In Warth Pattar Jrg atir 3 
bdrm. It* bIh, brk, hug* 42' den with 
Iviy llrepl. Covered polio. Hie terKe, dW 
gor.
Low. Low Equity, Immodlote possession, 
3 bdrm, I'A bth, brk trim wllh bit In

c2Í*M3!o8 u  * " '•  !heoV A Mr, g ir, tned bkyd. $90
Margie Bortner .........Wfbk J. NIX

FANTASTIC 2 LARGE Badroomi. new 
point, dll olactrlc bumJns, Edwards 
Holipits Addlllon. Equity rqquirqd, 3P-

ITSIO
c o u n t r y  s t o r e  — with ottoched 
ottroctlve homay nica lecotlan. I t  milts 
Narth ol City. Coll 3904701. _____

ovan A ronge, crpid thru-oul, control 
por mo.

FHA VA LI51INOS
$500 Own plus closing. 3 bdrm. 1*. bth, 
brk. oxcellent crpt, recently repainted, 
central heat A olr plus dlsh«msher A 
disposal, sep utly, gor, tned bkyd with Irg 
potto
Suburban, otlr., well kept 3 bdrm. 1H 
bttie. home on W ocre. Bit In Irg wrkshp, 
water well, peegn trees, tile fence. 
Reagan Co. 323 acre ronch, teiKcd A 
cross tonced. good «roll with elec pump, 
$105 per ocre
Lorge commcrrlol bldg, on corner let, 
dbl doors, looding docks, tots of perklno.
Del Austin .................... 263-1473

HUU.SK8 FUR SALE

2 bdmt hou.se, on comer lot, 
crpt, wall fumacre, carport, fned 
bkyd. 34500 — A good buy.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8041 Rome 267-2193

BY OWNER

Equol Housing Opportunity
ing room ond den. three bedroom, two

DO YOU WANT? 
ParkktMH than hurry la see this 3 bdrm 
crptd homo. Wg ponelad dan. pretty kit 
IW bths, Irg llv rm. Low Down ond tow 

$ n j t i .
A .I NEAR MARCY SCHOOL 
*  * d«d

LARGE BUILDING- Extroordinary ot
tico space, triniinpeus shop or storoge 
oreo. 13» Wfighl. 1$>-$2S3._____________
ACKERLY — l a r g e  retell or servlet

■ ■ livtng quortars 
343$t

“ A ^
ar aportments lncludad_357.

BOUSES FUR SALE
KFNTW(X>0, 3 BEDROOM. 1 both, 
kwtitlnt. tan fenced vorn. 3 t»  Cindy 
Lana. Can 30741» ar 3534514._________

Wabk AFB wa bove a  3 bdrm brh, 
1 bths. txlra-trg kll A dm. cipt. oli far 
aniy $14401 
BIG OLDBR HOME 
aoad big otdar tok S roamt. bui woR H 
otw  hos a 4 raam twrn ramai tn  Rw 
proparty. waifclng distanra ta Celiata 
Matqtits. OMiod Jr hi«4i A High S 
ll3joa tot»
KENTWOOO SPECIAL 
Irf 3 Bdrm Brk. Ito boma, kH am 
cambinottan wim o bar, equiiv buv wim 
low peyments ma. Set bv appomtmant 
mRv conT last 
JUST OUTSIDE

city we Dove a torte 3 bdrm alder
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, redaca reted. itow
Cdrpat, •• acre. S l i J »  ar W a e r a . ......... .......  ....... ...........
SI44BA Arsi hajtot Narth al W aoaan.^,,,^ ten  witk bar, axtra torpe
an Navata 3174253 _______________  xR wRh cebmats la spore, on 2 ocres al

tond Sta by oppi 
OR
ruta 3 bdrm brk to Fortan School Dis
trict. tarpa tot. tor 1134».
NEAR COUAD SCHOOL 
we mis 3 borm brk. complete wtm den 
ond itudy or sewing rm. IH bihs. Irg 
kU. utly rm. covered aatto m the M  
med bkyd Con be bought lar only SI7400
n o r t h -s id e
wa hbva a  4 roam hama. wtm a  3 roam 

■ I total naar tdwal 
It la f ta d  cradH.

WOOO s t r e e t  * badraoms. 2 baths. 
OR etocMc burnins. ratrliaratsd Mr- 
contrai heot-durtaO. owner carry toon 
wtm eoulty and approved credR Coll
S$7Stai

W. J SHEPPARD 4c CO.

1417 Wood 267-2191

Rentals — Appraisals

B5RVY*?ßRr?' ^
CUTtST CLBAN
I bdrm hbRto. e r» ,  » a d  i i »  kR. pratty 

an bth, aH oar, cemptetaiy reitintad 
id t bwd eutiiw . OR ya« nova to Pa it

RO TRICKI -  WE TRY HARDER

i S U M a - ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
RAM N MAOL i V ................  VACATION

bom. tuNy coraatod. contrai heot ond olr. 
dishwaehor, cevored BWto. storoge buHd- 
mg. tenced ihaded bodhrord. fruit e 
aacon treat. Coll 3$34BaA

Viller.son
t S >

RqMl Heoatoo Oapartuoity
RFAL

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
COVPlETBLV f u r n is h e d  — Cneica 
tocotlen, llv rm. formal tin , 3 Irq bOrms, 
nice site kii. oin oreo, dueled ew, vented 
heat, single gs- 901» .
KENTWOOD — H'k. I bdrms. 2 c tr  bRis. 
seme crpt. nice Oin oreo. WMns. copper 
tone woiher A dryer Included t3 4 tt  eo- 
uity.
SAND SPRINGS -  Chapman AddRton. 
spocleus brk. 3 bdrms. compu sety crptd, 
3 tovolv ceromic bths. nicalv poni l i d den, 
etoc built Ms. cor hrapL tots of mee 
PRESTir-E LOCATION — Over 2 4 »  M 
h  llv orso. llv rm, lortnbi dMnMp. evs 
tom diapet. lem p crptd. 3 bdrms. 2 
tovtty btha. msrbto top vonRtoS. FMo 
stone entry A dth . otoc bR-mt. ttropL 
rotrla atr, dbl g » .  Loot $3B4Ml 
SUBORbA N -ptad  Buy M RMe 3 BPrm. 
I BRi. eomo panatmo, tovoty ap, aeoP 
•otor won, BBBPrae tto pcroa. » i »  total 
KENTWOOO ^ pcttv t brti haewe. mod- 

prtca fBRpa, camptotaty corpaeap. 
I dM ip , I Bdrma. tto Mw. tMEto 
Mowahty ip im awte Ii3$. 

rTTtV N A E U m  .............

PRESTON REALTY 
610 East 15th 

CHARLES HANS 267-5019
Incorna preparly — 3. 2 bdrm rant haua- 
es — $154» tarme
Naor Wabb — 3 bdrms. tqully buy. pmts 
» 7
Commarclol — S acras. Snydar Hwy, 
«400

SPECIALS FROM 
NOVA DEAN

Bobol Mooting OgporSnaRy
FAMILY LIVABILITY — tor only SISJM 
2 story brk hama with hupa raoms. Iiv 
A den — 14 It, lep dM rm, beoutRul 
poneling. custom drps. Pretty tile bth A 
room tor 2nd bm Top wcptlan. toon oa- 

4iehad. pmts 513*.
KENTWOOO BRK — Sponith dae 
crpti Ilk* new. pretty drps. huge maetor 
bdrm wim bm, ottrac kR wHh get bit 

. dtshwother, fned earner tot ter extra 
porktng. Equity buy. S I»  mb

Call 263-2450

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwell 263 8291
VA A FHA REFOS 

EOUAL HOUSING OFRORTUNlTY 
LINCOLN — 2 bdrm. I bm. brk. dMMp, 
Irg lot, 4to toon, 14 yr. pay.
LOW EOUITY — 3 bdrm, 3 bm. kR bR 
ms. gor, tned, tt*  ma.
CACTUS ST — Lrg 2 bdrm, dtn, trg 
vtly, crpt, paneling. $14 »
LOVELY — 3 bOtm, c r» d  thru-oul, as
suma 4*t% toon, pmt $1»
LARGE — 1 bdrm. goad cand. $12» d«M.
$M mg.
COLLEGE FARK -  3 bdrm. c r» , gor. 
m e lib a tto , oir immedtote occugoncy 
B IfTH — Extra mca 3 bdri 
dmr. Frica reduced 
HOtPE

CoR Sb-

,  FHQNE
JANITA roNWAY
lOROII 

. M. K |
IILLIB

NEWSOM
.................. 3*7-51»
...................  S ?  » 4

.......  30-1E53

W k o '5 W k o  Per S e r v ic e
A U TO  SERViCl

_  BOB SMITH 
FEnifB Car 8ervte« 

3911 w. Hwy. m m-um
PROCTER PHILLIPS 66

4th 6 GoUad
Tune-Upa k  Minor Rapairs

DflinbD l i a t

Se Daufe!
When II Cdmaa To 
Buying A d» FartsI 
N* Gets Only Tbt 
Bast At

WALKER 
Aitd Parta A 
NarbliMt Sbap

4 » -n  a. 3rd 30 IMF

1I4IWN 
INtilNK?

W «a a
r U B M U fM

n r« It «MI 
M tey M  

■Ewyl I M

STAr.ii't Airru su rn .Y  
H i E. M  ssr4is

I

........ IK Ö W TO R"'* '
"S f te m itmt  In

Lmf N«6r”
Cbrrte's 

Braaty SalEM
M Jebaiin  »34*11

“TSIIBITOrtóiiiís
B00ks-M B|B |IH I| Comics 

B uv-S tR -Trod*
Beter* your neat trod* tee

our Ilk* new 1971-73 Copyrlghlt 
1»1 Loncaettr

■“* c o S5Íé t i c s

\ c r u s
Cosmetics ^ „ d ^

Div* A Forty •' —  ™
cT-m SSU ? *• **!

f a r Ñ T s e r v ic e s

T5CB!!BniWI!P
»»■MM ■ '’kTT' * »

D&C M ARINE
7914 W Hwy » .  Big B » ln t 

253-39»
M'rcury Meters Jehnsan Mat

SapUc T a n k a -C tlla n -  
Watar Liasi

Bockho« Service
CUwton Lumber 

C o u m o y
Cuahoma P b iin t M 4 4114

TRY “WiE’a Wit”
Tba ia » ia » H»  swy »  • »  
IBMdV CdR

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

R iu ie  — Diate — Geae

m u s i c a l T u í n i n g

C N ILM aM 'l iOVCATION 
l̂a u î t̂aaettla^L ^nasi îat lâ t̂ oâ l, î î— 

tramad, nan-ptat u slenal toach trs. 
Meste t ia Chers *•* a »  re » lia d  to 
be Rcao iid  by Bw stata. Kaaw year 

abRRy,

to ba wmAtmpn."., 
DON TDLLE 

Mbr. A.F. a t M. 
Fratesatonol Mv-

Rtona In

OFFICE SUPPLY
N»-.'! • v r - d

THOMAS TYFEWRITIR A 
OFFICE SUFFLY 

111 Mom »74431

oma
DM » $ 4 m

HÜUSES FUR SALE
IN COAHOMA — 2 Badroom hauM. 105 
5aulh Avanua. C»l 395-44».

EaiNri Hausinf Dpparhmity
506 East 4*h S t 36V-8266

LOVE IS ----- «rormth and choim of o
Mraploc* A wood ponelad living room 
wllh bookcases — 3 bdrms, I both In o 
Porkhlll location you'll lov* to com* home 
to. New nylon carpet mroughout ond In 

move In" condition. Only 5174». Coll 
Nowl
A LUXURY HOME AT A LOW PR IC E- 
ihis brick trim 3 bdrm, 1 both with blt ln 
lonqt ond oven, carpet throughout, cen
tral heat ond olr, Irg Imeed bockyord. 
Pmts $95 per mo.
ATTRACTIVE HOME NEAR ELEMEN
TARY SCHOOL Lorg* fenced bockyord. 
3 bedrooms, 3 boths, good corpet, nice 
kitchen wim bulM-ln ronge end oven. Gel 
settled now before school ilorts Tolol 
price $13,3», poyments tllO per monm.
THE QUIET OF COUNTRY LIVING coo 
be veurs tor only $52 e monm. Room to 
brooltto on 5 acres «rtth 3 wells ond boou- 
lllul orchord. Lovely carpeted home wRh 
3 bedrooms. 2 bolht. birch cabtneis. ond 
walk tn cloeets. Ported  lor lomlly or ra- 
liramant Stonton schaal dlstrld.
BEAUTIFUL TRADITIONAL HOME IN 
HIGHLAND SOUTH ADDITION wim Irta  
shodad backyard. Lorfa ponelad dan witn 
llrapwca. wnmeculoto kllchan wllh bulll- 
Int. refrlgaretad air candmaning and 3 
bedrooms «rim hiiw Baths. Baouttfut n to b  
iishod yord hos sprinkler system front 
ond bock. All m il tor enly t33.0M.

"NOVA DEAN SOLO MINE’

GROWING, GROWING. 
GROWN!

before U knew RI En|oy them new 
Full 1/2 ocre tor tomily pets. Big 
a rm. 2-Bm brk. great kll A Oan ter 
the "Dang". Eq. buy. %HMt oa»  
toon aravldas a  loti m*

GROWING . . . GONE!
So w^v not fctkw lo IMS cbormerT* 
NolMno 90 tfo but mov« In ood “ro
toli.** Fino ond dropos ffiruout 
tbts bio 1-bdrm. dbl oor ond Qutft 
houM iof rolotivtt Fr»cod to Bdll

THLS WELI, KEPT HOME
m obtaiut* mava-m-cand. Farted 
for o ttortor or o Retired ceupto 
Omy « 5 » .

HAVE KINGSIZE 
FURNITURE?

Here’i d horn* to AAelcM 3 Bio 
bdrms. 2 full bñn ond vanity. BR 
olee Lit, wide GE oven Speciol^n 
«rkshe «rim got and Itohls tor tot* 
hrs or COM days. Total SIS.)»

LIKE COUNTRY LIVING IN
mis pretty eslet* home! Greet ttoer 
plon wim knpreesive entry, r ormai 
Ilv4m rm. Hug* tomHy den has 
brk tirapl. «ridi brkn bar. Top IM* 
dec oppltances. 1—pretty tile boms. 
Ctotats gator*. Ovcrslia dW par, 
utly im  4 outer eeeeen strg rm. 
SMI me, n ib  toon.

A GREAT LOCATION
near ell Khs. elder home wim spa 
clousnns Hnid* A out. 13 bdrms,
2- -full bthsl 1»  R corner tot. DM
jior A «rk-stwp S I3 J»  «nm eoty

Sl’BUMAN BRICK
3— bdm n. tomlty rm, crol.
droB. dttocHcd dbl pif 
Corrol. wotor w«4l. rr 
I r m  im t dr wov 4 bkyt. 122«!

BIG BRICK WITH
Krty paneled bwni Nice orronoe- 
ment tor visiting retotives. (7 b*q 
rms uoileirs ) Huge lito bom A 
seoerete shovrer stall Hem* is well 
bn. wall tnsutoted. good toceltoo t o  
12 yrs et echa, deteched dW ear, 
7S R bird vd, mo-ty fruit trees 
Fricod reduced $to4BB.

RED BRICK HOME
lust oraund carrier Rem Geltod Jr 
HI. Hug* Hv A den ramblnad. tom 
Hy He* kR. J kdrmi . 2 tn* kams 
A one a«m*r home M partaci candi 
lian SIS.S»

Novo Dean Rhoods
900 Lancaster

■oo» Haoitog Oapartuaity

263-2450

A ' |F9 .

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED — Ouptox, 
tenced, «roehar cannaet tone. Call 3*»75H . 
FURNISHED OR UnlvrnlilMd AporR 
manis. On* ta  mia* badroems. Mils 
paid, $ » .»  up. Oltic* haurt: $:0B4:M. 
263-7511, Southland Aportmanls, Air Bom  
Rood.

room opart 
-onod, privott

driveway, caupl*. no p a t i  Apply B»

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ____
mant, corpelad. olr conditlonad.

Wind.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED. 2 baOrOom 
uniurnithad a r  partially furnlihad, 3 
ream eporlmant lurnithad. Cell 3$7-3*$3

LM Estos . . . .  
Krisitl Brown

..............  1*74*57
............. 3*31553

Joim* Morolds
J07 Union CaU 217-6008

BaiMl HousMf Daaertoalty
John Eckley, 263-1448 

Webb Peraunncl Welconu
1 BDRM — IS  bom. imell dan, crpl. 
g o re» , central heeltoir, toncad, naor 
Cattwiic Church, lusl itpaintoO. Fay- 
monte I I I !

UNUSUAL — 111 ocres A 3 bdrms, din
ing. Irg uHlItv, crptd, »  ar mar* RuR 
Iran . born, sm gol «rotor tonk, 3 wells, 
'.hewn by oppl.
MOVE IN TODAY — Irg rtoon 3 bdrm. 
I bth. sm oen. crptd. W black Ram Ca* 
1*0* Fork Shoaping Centor. $1,7» aquRv

BIO CamlattoBto. 4 bdrm. 3 boRi, dam 
tormol dMma. Separata bar. Rraptbib. 
crptd. raRlp. m. awbn *dOl, cavarod 
eoiw, 3 car carport. U f  U* <sr* >»• 
SS1400.
* OF EACH — 3 bdrm. gor, creM. S7.3». 
tlM  Own Neor w oehintton Sch_______

LOTS FUR SALE AS

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
>n Me* level tot on Lek* Brawmvaod 
>vn*r has swimmind end ttshlng priv 

toS. UtMiltos aveiMbM BoMmet du* 
S4» a t SI 7 17 a  manm. Con

9l^64*-7721 or 919-784-4702

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

help tar pragnonl, unmorrlad prH. Coll 
or writ*:
THE EDNA GUDNEY HOME

23» Hamphlll 
Fort w anii. T a x «  7UIBiSSiiaasL

FURNISHED THREE ream duplax, IBS. 
bill* paid. Coll »7-*573 otter 5:1» p.m.
FOR RENT: Sovorol 1 A 3 bi 
lurnlshtd oportmanls and housn. 
»74372.

FURNISHED HOUSES X-9
FURNISHED BEDROOM, kltdton, boRi 
bills POM, In th* raer 13» Scurry. Apply 
1513 Main, 3 $ 7 - / * * 3 . ___________
I BEDROOM FURNISHED HouM ter 
rent, neor Niwsom’t ,  5*5 month. Mils 
paid. Coll »341»^___________________
ONE BEDROOM House tor rent, fully 
corpitid , BUI* PoM. euilobto lor workMO 
couple, a r 1 santtonwn, *1) Edwordi.
FURNISHED HOUSE—3 Bodroom. » '  
tachad gorog*. toncad Bock jro rd , tOt 
Coytor, I I »  month. »7 .a7*  otter 5:00.

TWO BEDR(X)M, MS a  manlh, 300* 
Charakn. lao n  raquirad, M7-A34I or 1*7' 
73». ________________
2 ROOM turMilwd housa, olr cam 
diltonad. Mils Bato, morrtod caupl*. 
Apply 34» Eovt » R __________________

1, 2 A 8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshtr. cantrol air candittontng end haot. 
ing, corpat, ahod* Iran , lencad yard 
yard rriointolnad. TV Cobto, oil Milt ex 
capi atocirkltv paid.

FROM 179
263-4509 263-4944 263-3948

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
THREE BEDROOM untrlrMsttod IWU** 
«rim R im  roam turntshad BdrgRa dp 
meal, tewcid. SIIS.N iitooth, I M  Wl 
Cad 3$7.5»l attar 5 :»  p m._________

ivyLARGE 3 BEDROOM 
Irom* haga*. 13» Lincoln. I l »  
Coll »3-7*M or »7-*B*7. 
R*o«y. ___

McDonald

Hull, W. M. 
L. RditoV, IdC.

BIP SFRINO iMilM ily 
Ho. M Order »  R it Nabv 
baw ter Girle, Euatna» , 
Tuiadoy, Auguet 1$, 7:W
p.m.

Sinon SmNh, W.A. 
Clndy WItIKinw. Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
CLEAN RUGS, likt new, M a n y  to 
do with Blug Lualar. Rant Electric 
shompeaer, II.80. O. F. Weekars stores.

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
FHA properltos ore oltarad lar Ml* to 
quollfiad purchosars withaul regard to 
ih* pretpactiv* purchoaar'a roc*, cator, 
:r**d ar nolloiwl erlgln.

BEFORE YOU Buy *r ranaw yaur 
nnaownar't Covareg*. la*  WtlaaR'* 

InauroacB Agency, 17» Main I t r a » ,  W- 
*1*4. ___________________________

PERSONAL O i
IF YOU Drlnfc-ll's your Mnlito». It 
yau wont to * l*^^lt'i_A I»M lc*  Anany-
mous' buainnt. »74144.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CUSTOM MADE Onwmantal Iran; Ar- 
chwoyA goto*, perch past, bond tolto, 
hraploc* scraant. Coll MMWI Rttor 4:W

m.
DIRT WORK, Cammarctal meiiHng, tot* 
claorad. ) r* »  ramovad. Bacldiia work, 
t ^ c  tanks Intiollad. Toni Laddwrt, 
1S7-74S3 ar 3WV47IX Arvin Hanry, »3-
5321.
PIANO TUNING-Oan Tall*. tIM 
Alobomo. 3Ô 4 I » .
SMALL APPLIANCES. Wmpa, Im n  

a  w a r 1 , small tornitura ragslr. 
itokar's Fix-lt Shap. 707 Abram*, »7-

SOUND SYSTEMS, aquigmant and 
tarvic*. Intarcoms — cammarctal and 
rosldamial, pegtog, Becfcgreunim eeto. 
Mutex Frogrowwnad Sound. »SE I» .
BLBCTROLUX -  AMERICA'! 
» iting  vacuum cM 
j ^ T e a .  Rotan wa

RICA'S LjwgaiO
u f l a b T i S :

CONCRETE W ORK.— Ottvang»!, «da- 
sM ks, and p»to*. Coll R idw td Kirraw. 
15344». ______________________
HOUSE MOVING — 
Charlo* Head. »34S47.

GRADING, FAVINO. _T.w r» * HL J * ^  
coatina. ton a a d .,  cbEcf t  IMBBk.ll » «  
Fevma Carnggny. Tam OIm sr , i Rmw 
»M M A ______________________________

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, near 
9 l f  Charokaa, STSyard. E 

30-2592
Call

MOBILE HOMt'3_________
1971 FURNISHED MOBILE ttomo. two 
badroom, carpet, air candrtlw*a¿ » ly r ta  

nie*. CoR l$74«as attar S:(D
P.m.______________________________ _
FURNISHED MOBILE Ham* 
privat* toeoHon, pot* oRawe

Hr rant.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
n j r a r —

INSURANCE 
AUTO •  FIRE • LIFE 

Mobil* Hones 
Motor Bike* CycMi 

AU Age*
All Military Grad**

All Occtqutloa*
PAY PREmUMS 

MONTHLY
PhOfW 3634303 P.O. Box 2191 

C. V. RIOROAN A CO.
2100 llth PL Big Spriag, T*x.
BLDG. BPtOALliT

aèMÒbBUNBr
E-S

BUILDING. 
Work. CabI 
Coll M3-3Sd

S T A T E D  MEETING Stokad 
Ftoins Ladga Na 5 »  A.F. and 
A M rvarv 2nd and em Thur*. 

I  pm .. 3rd A MOM. Vlt- 
7Iters walcom*.

O H Doily. WJM 
T. R. Morria, Bee 

Maeenk Ladga______________

CTIOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8292

Spring C 
K T. 2nd

CONCLAVEIE *to
N*. 11

Iters weicam*
VIS-

OUT OF CITY -  
ond 3rd tols Waal 
S t , wail wotor evi

W4' X MS' aorh. Ina 
»  C anti«  an E. » m : 
iltaBi* . . . .  $17» aoih,

I

Ervtn Oonirl. E C. 
Willard SuHivon, II

g o o d  in v e s t m e n t  — Cornar Ed« 8 m , 
md CentrM Or., noorly an ocio.
Ifui homotito......................................

STATED m e e t in g  * to
Sgrtng Choptor No 17$ R.A.M 
Third Thuradby each m*N 
I W p.m.

WrlfM V ictert. H F.
Ervtn Dontol. Sac.

Baktr's Gun Shop

HAS
MOVED!

T*: 416 East T IM
I A cre» F f«n  W o««  Aoto F or»)

COME SEE US

Soto* *  Birvic*
» 9  W. 17»

-em ir Etodw
»SB99I

I Ww J

Find "iRbrt van nttd in

mmi: .<prwr,
R U TA U R A N TS

w.-wtoiaBkinBU__ itvva n
$1.89 STEAK HOUSE

OB9n II A M. to 9 F M.

2W6 Gregg 167-0197

TV , RADIO A S T IR iO

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Listed In Th* 

Claaeifiad Pagas 
Far 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOW ING
A T  TH $  RITZ

C L I N T
I A 8 T W O O D

tv H U E S  
TV A Radia

SERVICI
Í
í r  - « - ^

tamrn mwu 
jom MKM KP8 
msiEouo . ■■■
tnxiA a*BCM

IMORFE STREET — over I / I  ocra. U T,, 
East af Cechi*. City utimia* gyeitoWe i ' 

............................................................ S15«

HAVAJO STREBT -  N « lh  »  WR 
Rd , N f  X 1 8 ' .................................. I

CALL 2674292 

F.4RMrA~RANCHES

FOR SALE: 4 »  Acre form. WeelBraek. 
3* per cent down ond owner will corre 
papers Alsa H r ormoll Tractor ond 
2 ^ i H p p e ^ ^ » i * ^ g ^ * t 5 ^ 4 ^ e ^

RENTALS

rURNUHED APTS. B4
N*w iNSiÒE-FooMiad, cBrpatod. atoc- 
trlc kllchan, retrigaratad ttr, morato top 

tato* . . .  $ «  Iti Tatophaito

CLEAN 3 ROOM OqrOB* oportmaM I »
r|Rt. Sw  Rttor 3 :»  p.m. «  711 * 0 «

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Aporlments — Furnished or 
Unfurnished — Air Conditioned — Vented 

It — CorpWed — Garage A Storage.

College P ark  Apts.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

P eople o l D U tinctinn 
Liva K lafa iitly  A i 

CORONADO 
H II1 .S  AP11*

' j x t i c a r

Want- 
Ad-0- 
Gram

Writa Your Own Ad Balow and Mail Ta: 
Want Ad», P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

T*x*s 79720

I ■!

KRNTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Badroom* 
AH convenieneei 

1104 Fast 29th 
3174444

W ANT AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
19 WORDS

Ceaseriitlve lasertlaas

IB* sore to coont aoNM, s**rtM  and 
*h*n* IIumber H ixctoded to yew dd.)

1 day .................... $t 4A -ltd  amrd
2 days ...................  $2 4 b - l »  otord
I days ...................  s l  i s - l l c  word
4 days ...................  # 4 B - i k  w « d
I days .................  MSAmlH w « d
4 days .................  »  »  i P i  sM d INCLDSI FATMSIIT.

.........................CLIP X M A IL .......... ...
Clip and Mall la Want Ada, P.O. Bax lU l 
Big Spriag, Texas 3972I
Mv ad sbeaM read ........................................

THRIPTY SHOPPKR8 UKR WANT ADB-WHAT 
DO YOU HAVK TO UFFKR THKM?
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WOWCHM MOTHER. M 
MÜiK b «R tr k M .  d  «coed. CM! MMW.

CM kME your 
Mt «• Mac

SITTINO; m 
wf w id Tiiiafc é »  CMC 
MOTNWtt DAY Out:' 
Obi«  l i r  y t td io o M>;« to l:0a

és otoc^cM S5Í3*'
iMxpBCMtot a iM  WactoMdoy's. 

M Matlwdit,

MIRCHANDISI

■OU8EHOLD GOODS \M

DONT BE FOOLED 
BY GIMMICKS.

OR
“A REAL BARGAIN”

Invnttooto bttore you buyl 111 yaori el modUnM and larvlctquality Mwlnu SINGER, lha llnaat noiM In lawli

'MMV^MQME.. Coll MS23U.
EXraRimCCD CHILO Cora. 4M» 
O iie^g rp d ed ^p lo y ro o n n u  fMUfd yorACall »7

Alrlaafc 
•raudko l 

A A W
MATURK ^ Y  boby alt. hMr, day ar aiadb rawrancaa. toMlSi.

STRAMUNRB
Maacaal Motoa« a< C«>»at CtaaoMa

LOOKS B K m a
LASTS BETTER 

RRAT1.Y CI.RANS

G<H)D HOUSEKKEPINO
■ROOKS CARRET — yaora asporlafK» to Mg iMaltoa. Fraa aatlmdaa.

EXPERimCEO CHILO Cara, doyre cad yard. 4M Holbart, ar Mf-éSI3.
ENOUIM MU. wlH MU LaaicM .̂ rMs-Tia». aM. mv hamK

SEWING 1-C
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. WOMEN'S.•07 Rwnnala, Allea R(

FARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN, HAY, FEED 1
ALFALFA HAY, 4 inllaa Eoat »1 Howard County AIrpart. Centod Lorry Craan- tiald, sn^w ar 3»M4I7.

Conial4nltotatory 
InatHuto Irataad C Tbemoa. MT'

UVESTOCK
HORSE SHOEING, horaai boudit ond latd. Coll Oaa raclcwall, M7dM. Wa'il

EMPLOYMENT
your carral.

MERCHANDISE
HELP WANTED. H ilf  F  I

LARGE COMBINATION 
INSURANCE COMPANY

boa opantoB lor axparltncad dtolt opant 
all baiwfita to ratlramanl. vary good dabit 
coodltton«. Ctol „  ,  „

267-7774. 12:30-5:36, 
Monday through Friday

DOGS. PEIS, ETC

ßS?i -
a S y  i S Ä f a r ' ^ P ^ I -  aot BM.

U07 Woa»
WANTED MALE: Fati t t w

 ̂ "2JT*$Lai2ar^K2SApply rvfTD

HCLF WANTCO-Mola. 
ganaral moditolat la .cnocMna. drillHa Äd  Coll ITI5I 4d4.»4jr. MM

WANTED;
caoarlancad Cobto Tool Orillar ar Fumg 
Sarvica Rig Oparolof. Coll Hoakm Pump 
jurvlca. Son Antonio. Taaoa. Arao Coda 
sa  sa-tni.

EXOTIC PETS
■AIY RACCOON, ayaa not opon — SIS; RING TAILED CAT -  SIS; t mala AL- ■ INO MINK — 1«% toma — SIS; 1 MINIATURE KANGAROO, moia -  SITS; I baby, tomóla, otocK, FALLOW DEER — a c ^  mM a good pat — SISO. New iblp- manl of fWi A tuppMaa 
Wa con ordar any animal — loralon or domaatlc, oquorlum pota — axotk or r ' axetk. Indoor Kacutala.

PERMANENT FULL time «NiwoNwra. Apply la garaon, Mondgar, Oacinyi.
HKU» WANTED, PeemIe F-3
WAITRESSES Ŵ TTO. gVApply to paraop at WMto KiHAan Co4a, tsm  Unoar npw mgwagamaat.______
CONSCIENTIOUS LADY to

•EAUTY OPERATOR naadad. PtofT Art 
•aod^ Sbap. 4tl E. m> pr cpUlD-Sllt
housekeeper. companion to 
aldarty oaupla. Mu»f drivp. Pbona to*- 
HW ___________

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
ADDRESSERS AND 

MAILERS.
Earn big manay to Noma, longNand ar - 1 RuaN atomoad laM oddraaaod

Mto Be lar h ^ N t g  to CAM Salat, 
ba« 401. LubbacK. Tax« Ttoll.PO

DEALERS NEEDED -  Par Stonlay Homo Product», fiaa trtoning, naod <«.
Can MUdrad CalHna. ItSdbaS.________
WANTED HAIRDRESSERS

willing
■K. Ellobi'NmO lollewing» and plaot- condHWna. Ap^ to Eloiia

ExcaWwl opporlunllv tor 
•a wpr*. Etti ■ -  ̂on) oar* Mg FoulKacWarr»

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS 
1907 BirdwfU Lane

267-5625

HiOJ* WANTKb. MlK. F 4
IIMMEOIATE OPENINGS «er «R.
gerl«cad and unaxoarlanc« to raluca4i ln ftoon« Oustoi

Ptoseonal IW. A»plv
S 1 C 5*1 East 3rd

HELP WANTED
r tamoii — Inalda ond outakSa 

lav ond nigM Ntifl. Apply to par-

TO Cl Garmon I moto
Colila t._ 4 lamalat.

FOR SU.!: AKC Raglatarad Mlnlolure Block-Sttvar Fpodlaa. Sw to 13M Baylor or coll ltS-7147 altar 4:00 P.M. — {40 and SU
ONnr I LEFT -  AKC Collto, 3 monINt. lame* alwtt. and wermad; oHo 3 yaor miniatura Stowouaar moto. Coll 363-3MI.
fOR S ^ :  Doga-Pupplaa. ntoa toftorant braadt la cNoom Prom. CNINutoiuoa, Bird Dodo. Baagtot, OoebaNunda, Fox Garmon ShapNorda. ale., INorautoibrada. Bm tor tost, diraci from Ktnnalt tXI to SB. oocN. Located one ■Tjito South and one mile Waal ol Ca*oma, OM Highway Ig or write P. p. Bex SIS Csaiioma, Taxot. mil, Mra. Moptot.

AQUARIUM PET k  SUPPLY 
San Angelo Highway

PET GROOMING L-U
IRIS' POODLE Parlor ond boording 
KSMMit. grooming, and puppla». 1113 Waal 3rd, ctol 3&3S«»-SS3-7ioO
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. H.00 ■to Coll Mra. Blount, 3I3-M» tor oopeintmant

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill 'em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

rhlnaa. Used MocMn« atari to $1».
SINGER

HIGHLAND CENTER  
267-5545

21” ADMIRAL 
COLOR-TV 

FOR SALE-1175
W day aiorranty porta — 1:01 p.m. to

'  V ijR R A Y ’S RADIO & 
T.V. SERVICE
»  North Weal 2nd

Horoscope Forecast
' r  / /  /

;L:SX-( C AR R O L R IG H TE R
Tu«tdoy, August IS •BNCRAL TBNOBNCIIS: A fine day•to svaning to inveallgola wholtvar you do not underitond ond to think out a plan to octlon ter putting oh on in- tarntlng, wall-roundsd campaign to what la moat imporlant to you................Ills hoyiva

' C

3 placa Kit caWnal isl. Spadol . . . .  S39.9S 
34" C «  Ronge, extra claon. Special S39.9S
UMd oinalH table. Spaclol-..............  SS.9S
Good uasd portabk woahar, SpocMil S39.9S 
Now 3 placa bdrm tuda. Special . .  SI3».»S 
Used 2 place llv rm sulla. Special . S49.9S
Uiad ioto. Special ............................  S3».»S

(This Waak’i  Special)
Unfinlahad Rocker» ..........................  tl».»S
Unfinithad Bor Stool» .......................  t».»S
Unflnl»hed Lctodtrbock Choirs . . . .  SI4.9S

WALT^S
FURNITURE CO.

Wt buy new and used furniture
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

plant tpcrot until all details 
woffcwd out.ARIBS (March 11 to April If) Showina offactlon for the one you lovs oon moke the future avsn hopplar. Moke aura you poy oil Importont Mila, atpaclolly those connactsd with gevammanl. Hondla Ihto civic matter »vail.TAURUS (April Ig to Moy ID) Con

a  with ataociotaa «vllf make It to hove mors undaratondlng you now. providad you control your tamper. Gat togathar at toms social toMIr In p.m. AvoM one who la datrlmantal to your beat Intaraata.OEMINI (May 11 to June 111 Hondla all lofka ohaod of you afficlantly now ond gom the coopsrotlon of fallow workart. Getting out during ipora time to hnd right Itami to opparel you need It wlia. Look better tael batter.MOON CHILDREN (June 22 lo July 21) Moke Ihota oppolntinantt oorly that will bringyou the added hopplnesa you now dasira. Put totanta to arork thot will Improve your coraar; atop hiding them uitotr lha iirovarMto bushel.LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Instsod to rushing oround at homo like a bull in o dilna shop, uea a diplomotic op-
prooch and get for batter results now 
You oon stale your views In a  reosonobla 
way and should do so. Attend that social 
function tonight.VIROO (Aug. 21 to Sept. 22) You find It a«y to oommunicoto arlth others now sinca th# right words flow fluantly.

ttondto fhto corraapondanca quickty and woH. Make batter use of your talsohonc ond coma right to the oelnl.
LIbRA (Sopt 23 to Oto. 22) You con handle financial orrangsmants vary clavarty new wmi lha old of good ad- ^aart. Try to cut corntrs hare and fhare. Moko the Invaatmanfa fhto ort really good and lofa and will odd to your Income.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You ora tooling and looking |uet ocos now and oon puNi your Mom wall and pat lha raaulta you wont. Show you oro an Inlalllgant «raan. Make now centocts tocMHly ond hov# fun, too.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) PMm loot how to nxika grootor progrnt. Ml the noor future otto itort wdiaels rolling In auch cNroctlwia. Gtotlng Into omutamants' you Ilka with mate oon brlM much loy. Hopplncit It targely up to you.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) Being eeclol bringe axcallent rasulta for you today, so moka oppolntmants and arrongamanta aarly to a« the right paopla ThoM paraonto olim you havt con be raochsd s«lly. Talk thot Impor font matter over «Hlh mote.AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. If) You hove many tatka to handle to home, so

ei at lham m early «  poaalbic ond ke up no topics that could toad to orgymants. Show you hove salt-centrol. A fascinating pto gives you data need at this time.PISCES (Fab. 20 to March ID)

expand In a

MERCHANDISE

HOUSKHOI.D GOODS L-4

Coppertone Refrig. & Ran(
......................................  $159.

Used cocktail & lamp
tables ....................... $4.95 & up
Modern Sofa, like new ..  $99.95 
Recovered black sofa-bed $64.95
Used ree liner .................  $29.95
Used dinette ......... $24.95 & up
Baby bed k  mattress, like
new ...................................  $34.95
Used upholstered
chairs ....................... $9.95 & up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

FURNITURE FOR SALE

All kinds, sea ol 711 moln, 1;30-S:n p.m. 

Coll 263 7415 or 267to)97.

McDonald Realty

SEARS bast foresdtoir hatolng«oollna tys- 
Itms. At low n  S92S p i«  Installation. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor tree home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

BEING TRANSFERRED
)»71 AAodel Zlg-Zoo automatic sawing ma
china, monograms, buttonholes, decora
tiva stltchm, ate. $73.40 cosh or $0.00 par 
month.

CALL 263-3833

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

New Codor OlesT ...................  S14J0 B up
Contamporory Couch 1 Choir—geld
vinyl, freight domogad ...................  $00.50
Portable Westlnotwuse Block t
White TV, ir> tercen .......................0 9  50
Aportment sue range ....................... Of ¡9
New Mmi-Slic Port-A<rto and
■nottress .............................................  $12.50
Round Mopto Coffee Table ............. t l f  SO
Record Cobtntts ....................... $»Jb & up
New Mopto 3 olece Bedroom Suits SlSf.Sd 
New Motto Chino Cabinets 4T' . . . .  $40 50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Condltlonar, 110 
volts, luMO BTU, «0 days «eorranly,
Oorts ond labor .................................. S79.9S
LADY KENMORE Auto woNiar, n k s and 
clean, 30 doyt warranty, ports and
labor .....................................................  $0».»S
G.E. Auto G a  Oryar, 30 days warrant]^
ports and labor .................................. $4».9S
FRIGIDAIRE Rafrlg. 10 cu ft. a c ro «  top 
trsaiar. W days worronfy, ports ond
labor .....................................................  f»».»5
FRIOIOAtNE u p r t ^  Pood Fraaiar, frost
proof, toss Ihon $ y ri old, 12 cu. f t ,  4
mo. warranty, porfi t  labor ......... SifO.tS
FRiGIDAIRE-40 Hi . atocfrlc ronge, 30 d «  
«orronty ............................................  $79.9$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 287-7476

FOR SALE
2—CM 3 speed Ironsmission, complete 
clutch tor Chevy, 270 cubic Inch CMC 
Motor, 195» GMC Pickup cob, 1—Straight 
front axle for Chevy Truck, 2—radiators, 
smoll block Chevy, 4 barrel monitold, 
Corler AFB 4 borrM corb. Coll 263-4327 
otter 5:00 p.m.

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

UINJSKUOI.D G4NIÜS L-4

NEW AND USED AND REPOSSESSED 
>IANO$ AND ORGANS SOLO RIGHT 
OFF BIG VAN IN AREA EACH WEEK. 
WRITE:

BROTHER SEWING 
•"•arato an p«n»toi 
tsrvicsa. $3.IS Stow 
36B2397.

MochlnM — no 
a. Alt machines 
ns. SNi Novale.

.tASY, BBldt oorpto cleaning, rant 
n e d r le  I h u g o o s t .  aniy s i .Id par day 
wWh p u rd ia «  af Bhia U ^ r a .  Big Spring

Curran» Modal 21 cu. R. upright
»toWW .........................................   $14*0$
Vary clean G.E. atoctrk range . .  $4»«S 
Rape. 34" g «  ronge like new . . . .  $*».»$
New UnfkMshad reckws .................. $14.»$
New Four Drawer cheat .................. $!»•$

FWca Ook dmtop room tutto with
MS ca binet ......................................  g»e»$

■tow Oov-bad sotos ............................  $40.*$
Loir model Speed Queen outs, 
wosher ..........  . $4»  »5

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNFfURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 85SI

KELVINATOR, 8.6 cu. ft. up
right freezer, used .........  $99.95
MAYTAG automatic 6-month 
warrairfy ......................... $129.95!
FRIGIDAIRE combination 
refrigerator-freezer . . . .  $149.96 
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.« 
range, good condition —  $69.96 
LEONARD refrig, 11 cu ft, t
late nwdel .......................  $99.95.
1 CATALINA Console stereo, l |
AM-FM radio .................. $99.95 "
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
r e f r ig ................................. $50 00
1 ZENITH table model stereo.

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
>410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANOS-ORGANS
For the Bast Volu« In well known quol- 
ify mokes backed by good service, coll:

GAIL BONNER 
267-6234, 1414 11th 

Place, Big Spring Tex.

AÊRCHANDISE AUTOMOBILES

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
(3ARA(fS SALE: Ladies pantsuits,
----- 't ,  cMIdrea's clolhina, dishes43» Caviar, Tiiesdov and
INDOOR GARAGE Sola: AppHoncas, oil 
kinds to turnitura, real borgoln, 9:00
267-4»7** ^  *“ ■'*'* ^
A N T I Q U E S ;  GARBAGE! Jewels 
goodies, lunk, com er« , school clothe», 
trod«? Coma enl 4»7 South Scurry.
FOR SALE; Conttoa color TV, S150, 
It works; also plono. «co llan t dork 
finish, $325, Need cosh for hospitol bill 
Coll 393-SS2».
Fl^RST TIME Oaraoo Sola: 4 fom lll«. 
Thursdoy ond Frkfay only. Furniture, 
clothes, btock wlglsta, toys, kitchen and 
^ o ro t ln g  Hams. Sand Springs—Heoser 
Strato on North sarvica rood.
C ^ P O R T  SALE-1110 Lloyd, 9:00 to 
S:00, Wsdnasdov only; Furnllura, g «  
drytos, tools. Avona. mlacallonao«.

M

MOBILE HUMES

AUTOMOBILES M

M8MOBILB wans

BU Y  AN  EA G LE  

M O B ILE  HOM E A N D  

5AVE $ $ $ $
Built locally, saving you hundreds of dollars on trans
portation charges, %  direct delivery.
Be certain that you get the LATEST DESIGN, the 
SMARTEST DECOR, and the FINEST CONSTRUCIION 
by purchasing an ElAGLE MOBILE HOME.

GARAGE SALE: 10)6 East 2Dfh, Tucaday' 
ond Wednesday. Aurora H.O. Roce sd .i 
Johnny Lightning rocer set and 
chlldran's clothas.
Joyce E nley
THE CLOTHING Poilor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 267-76S2. Wa buy sell quality used 
clolhing for antirq family. Open Tutsdoy 
through Stourdoy. 9:OG4:00.
ARMY SURPLUS Canter — now undet 
new morxMamant. Tents-footlorkers, 
mtscHlonaous. 1313 E « t  4th. 2i7-93a.

, WANTED TU BUV L-14
1 WALT'S FURNITURE poys > for furnlturte refrioerotorf i Coll 2634731.

top price» ond ronge».
1 PLEASE CALL u$ before vou sail your furnllura. ooplloncM, air condltlonars. haotars or onvthlna of voi«. Huoh« Trodlna Poet, 3000 West 3rd, 267-S66).

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTORCYC’LES H -l
1970 HONDA TRAIL 70, halmat Included, $22S. C4>ll 3636032.
1969 HONDA SBcc MOTORCYCLE, good 
condition. Call 2$7-5l74 otter 5:00 p.m

WEARING APPAREL L-10
FOR SALE: Womon's winter coot and 
hostess gown. Coll 263-g0t6, altar 4:00 
p.m., Mendoy through Fridoy.

MISCELLANEOUS L-n

Dear Mom and Dad,
Pleas# let me go Ic Kollege Kinder- 

gorten where Happiness Is . . . Regis
tration open through August 23. 4 and 5 
year olds. Coll 267 7429.

Love,
______  Your Pre-Schoolers

GARAGE SALE

BIG SPRING PROSPECTOR S CLUB
300 South Gregg 

Wetowsdoy ond Soturdoy 
2:00 pm . til 9:00 p.m.

Used toMs. hand crafted IcwHry, find
ings. rocks, books, coctl. cloth«, stomm, 
coins, homemooa aictl ond mesquito bean 
IgIIV-
Vien Benido Amigot Tenemoi. m uch« 
COSOS usodn . ropo. L lbr« . stomptom y 
m onad«. J o y «  ecKo o mono y Jo to ll«  
da mtstodta y nopal a c h «  an coso

MOVING MUST Sail: Furnlfura. yord 
looto. houiahold Items, clelhaa. After 4:30 
waakdovs, oil dov Soturdoy. Twry Rood.
jQNd SpflikQi.
FARM FRESH Tomto«s. i ‘2»mh 
cobbtoto, red or while potato«. Between 
7pi Wllllo and 700 A ndr«. to the Bio oom.

THE H ® M E CO.
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th — DIAL 267-5613
SEE JIM, JESSE OR JEFF

BIG SPRING’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED EAGLE DEALER

MOBILE HUMES M8

65 X 12 CHICKASHA MOBILE Home, 
$4,20g cosh or low equity and take up 
payments. Ctol 267-SOM.

1965 YAMAHA 125 MOTORCYCLE. Be-' 
coysa needs clutch will socrilica for 
$95. Coll 263-1463 otter 4:15.
1971 350 HONDA, 1500 MILES, perfect 
condition. Coll 267-6467.____________
FOR SALE: 197V Hondo SL 70. p e ^ t  
condition, S27S. Call 267-9966.
m i HONDA CB 16Ö. ñoO MILES. $250 
Coll u m n .

m o b il e  HOME Owners — Wa nova 
the rioht ro t«  on Moblla Homs In
surance. Try «  — A. J. PIrkIt. Jr.. 
Agency, 267-5053.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil# or 
Motor Hontss. Travel Trailers, Compars 
Hazard, Comprahansiva, Parscnai El- 
facts. Trip. 26>«0a

1972 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO—good 
condition, low mllaoge. Coll 267-6245 otter 
5:00 p.m.
1972 YAMAHA 360 MX, perfect never 
rocad, $479. 1971 $uzukl Sovoge $550.
263-1301 or 267-23*7.
FOR SALE: Lika new, 1*72 model 115 
Suzuki Motorcycle with luggage rock. 
Socritice $495. Coll 363-»6IO or 267-2725.
FOR SALE: 1971 HONDA, CL 350. Call 
2634714 o l t«  4 p.m..
1970 YAMAHA 340 MX, w cellant con
dition, new roar fire. Ctol 367-25)1, ext. 
2390 — Days; 263-6522 or 263-3095. $450 
or offer.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES________________
FOR SALE: If71 S hp mini-bike# vxcMl« 
Itnt condition. $1S0. Coll 263-1461.
AUTO ACCESSORIA M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange — 
$17.95 up. guorontoad. Big Spring Auto 
Elsctric, 3313 East HIghwoy 10. 30-4)75
MOBILE HOMES M-8
1969 CRESTLINE: 2 BEDROOM, 12 x 
62, fumishsd, squlty and taka up poy- 
matos. Sea of 1312 Wright.
1971 TERRELL MOBILE Home. 14 x 
72. 2 bathe, 2 bedroom, taka up poy- 
msnto. Co« 16309)9.

HILLSIDE
TRAILER

SALES
1 block East of FM 700 

On IS 20, North Access R d

263-2788

V A  L O A N S
OPEN 'HLL II P.M. 
“Our Good Name It 

Yoor GBJUnitec 
of SatisfBcttoB.”

T/lCUiÀSrt

MOBILE HOMES M-S
SALE—1 BEDROOM Mobil# Home, 1VS 

X 55. condition, O.K.
r'iTrollar Court. Lot i

1972 WAYSIDE, TWO badroom, fur
nished, low equity, taka up payments. 
Coll 363-1709 for appointment.

WE LOAN monsy on New a r  Usad 
Mobile Homsf. First Fadaroi Savings 
& Loon, sag Moln, W-USi

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 
HERAI,D CLASSinED ADS

CUSTOM LAW N  

M ANICURING

On A Y « r  Around
g«is.

mewing, trimming, 
edging, g^itnlag 

shrubs and trass, 
spraying and 
tormiilng.

Rawer bad saartL 
and ipriwktof 

raptor serv i« . 
SIS-igsi — 2 0  4*44

MUSIC Company — "The 
i". New ond used Instrument», 

■Ir. 4g*v$ (»rogg. 263-W22,

NEIGHBORS T
AUTO SALA
EXTRA CLEAN!

FULLY QUARANTBBDI 
'7i CNBVY Camara. toNy toodad $1$*$|64 AUSTIN HBALY Sge* .....  $4f$ I
M tUICK Sgaetto Dahna. «Sstton I

$14*9 '-¡I

g a r a g e  SALE: 2113 Aliandola, 
lom lil« , Tuaidov and Wsdnatdov.

»ix'

FOR RENT — Com per Trällert. PtrooaiL 
H7-7$40. Roy Holcomha. Silver H asl'l 
Addition, ocre»! from VFW Hall.

CHECK OUR KNOCK-OUT PRICES 
71 V E G A ..................... $1795
Radla. haoter B wteniotlc. Dauhto Sharp.

71 DODGE DEM ON. . . . $1795
V4. tfandord trailwnIfaIgm. R«al Nict.

'69 B E L A IR ...................$1395
One awnar (or, radla A haolar, euto., power stoering. tactary tor.

905 West 4th

OVBR 41 OQPBNQABLB'44 CADILLAC .............
'44 PO trriA C  oato, tor . 
■4* CADILLAC 4dr, Mods 
■4* OLDS *1. 6dr.. toad« 
■4* MARQUIS. 4tor, tot «  
>4* CHIVY Mtotoa. M . 4 
'4* v w  Bug. now N m  . . . .  
'44 FORD. auto. V4 . . .  
'41 CHBVY Imgoto. Kdr, 
'41 FORD LTD. 1-dr, lead 
'M PONTIAC, 2-dr, toitoa 
'47 MUSTANQ. V-4. auto . 
'47 BUICK BS 44K Modsd 
'6$ MBRCURY Stottoh Wl 
'44 MUSTANQ. *<yL sM . 
'67 CHIVY P.U., V-6 oaN

Bfll CinuM A«ta
1M2 Waal 4Sh

USBD CARS 
............. |4*S

$229» 
$22H 
$149$ 

. $119$ 
. $49$ 
I $14*» 

SM9S 
S im  
II m  
S im  
%m 
tm  sms

Satef

III
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BKKP — heavy exper ..................  $40*
SECr-BKKP — «per ..................  $4N
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zxper ................................................  GOOD
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It's Terrific! 
You W on't Even 

Believe It!

FOR THE ECONOMY M INDED  
DURING BOB BROCK FORD'S YEAR-END CLOSEOUT!

1. Save on the Purchase Price during our closeout
2. Sove on Operation Costs from now on!

BUT AT LAST

SALESMEN, AGhlSTS

SALESMAN
BIB IprSag—MiOtoad Odine AbRaaa
NATIONAL COMPANY EXPANDING 

IN TEXAS
MOM porowmM promfc* uovchmiom wf 
Jahnwn Wa* for Schwoab Parma- 
Stoma to hutinats. govarnmant and 
grtoatoNnto álficas.
Prtoaefad tarrWary, no mveahnanf., canunMtoan on «I rap sot husmas». (Our Soto» Daubtod Cosi Yadr.l
M you want to be your asm Saas an# sail a preda cl boato«#« sato setoSe ($&•«» saasktyi. coB

- «Itoci.
JOHN R. HAINKINS 
(A.C ZM) B 1-4in 

Or tapd rosoma to: 
n m  North Canfrto

OoBdo. Ton«  2BBI

NERE ITIS!
Did you ever dream obout finding o pot-o-gold ot thè end 
of thè roinbow? DON'T MISS IT! Ask Bobby, Larry, Vince 
or Denton obout i t ... ot

«C SALES:
PARTS—RIPAIII-IIYOU* RWMU N04« MMOQUARTBRS 

WSU«A»»C»-4SnTMÌ •■RVfCB—TOWINQ MOTOR HOMI
RBMTALS

3910 WMt Hwy. 80

S«NM«nly You Don't Fm I Empty Intid« Anymor« BIG SPRING, TEXAS
• f t r i r i *  o  l A t t l v .  S a v r  n  I j t t "

» 5 0 0  W. 4fh Street  e Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4
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"A buck Isn't s  buck anymore, is it?"

Jail Rules Relaxed, 
Escapees Still Free

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tueedoy, A ug. 15, 1972  13
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Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  r C  IS- M East of Snyder Hwy. D A D I i  

Phone 163-8881 r  M R U

Buy Your Home From Us And Receive Free Park Rent
5% Down — Complete Set-Up — Free Delivery

“SHOP OUR HOMES AND BE SURPRISED”

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

NUBILE HOMES M4i

O

TOO LATE 

TO

CLASSIFY

fOR SAL! To 0«
S4 toot ono room homo.

bv
LOST: MINIATURf Slock mol« oeodio, 
li« Kentwood oroo. hM toot, anowort 
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utllntoi poM. MS month. Coll 
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^ w ^ ^  2 through wtdoo Iron*. Call

FOR SALE MIk HIoiwou« aluminum win- 
d«wi, com p ì and haut« tlH t. Call S07-

MISHAPS

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL" 
THIS WEEK'S IND SPECIAL:

(Wa ve oiraodv »»*d the other ana)
56x12 2-Bedroom

4M" Outaid« Wall». Fuliv inaulotad, 
Noma Applloneoo.

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only 6 ^
Wt ora the worklnp POP**.,***

M e  ather werkmo paopta
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INSURANCE?
^SKE

BILL TUNE
Dial 267-7721

Check With

, C X D W N T O W N  
A U T O  S A L E S

before you buy! 
m  E. 4lh MMSM

Sixth at Main: Nelva Noland 
Brklw. 1007 Scurry, and 
ChesUey Johnson, 2203 Runnels; 
2:50 p.m. Monday.

College Park ShopptaR Cen
ter: Dorothy Swann Carper, 
Sterling City Rt., Box 152, and 
Jay Randal SUughter, Route 2, 
Box 85, Trent; 4:58 p.m. Mon
day.

Fifteenth at Gregg; N«ra Jo 
Backs, 1400 Stadium, and 
Harlan James HID, 17N Run
nels; 8:06 p.m. Monday.

2100 block of Gregg; George 
Newland Canady, 101 Bell, and 
Beverly S. Taylor, 614 Highland 
Dr.; 8:53 p m. Monday.

DALF.AS (AP) — Lawmen'Hugha^’ controversial rulings on 
‘inged Dallas with a steel drag-¡operation of the jail.

net today following a bold and 
.?lever escaoe by four dangerous 
Qoonty tail ptlsoners. Mean
while, furious county com
missioners unleased a verbal 
barrage against a federal judge 
who had ordered changes in Jail 
seror'ty woccdures.

U S. Dlst. Court Judge Sarah 
T. Hughes, among related rul
ings, recently barred SberlH 
Clarence Jones from censoring 
prisoner mail. Jones and the 
bitter commissioners said Mon
day there Is great llkllhood a 
hacksaw blade used in the 
escape Sunday had been mailed 
Into the tail.

‘NO COMMENT
It was tha second breakout 

in a month, following Judge

“If I were sheriff, I’d start 
censoring the mall immediately 
end if she (Judge Hughes) 
wanted to send me to jail for 
that I'd just let her have at 
it,” said Commissioner Jim 
Tyson.

Newsmen’s attempts to get a 
response from Judge Hughes 
Monday were met with a stem 
“No comment.”

Meanwhile, commissioners 
encouraged Jones to defy the 
judge, promising “w e^ stand 
behind him 100 per cent even 
if we all go to jail. If that’s 
what It takes to protect the lives 
of our citizens.”

MAIL CENSORSHIP 
Those remarks were made by 

Commissioner Roy Orr. former

Siboney Shows Increase 
In Profits For Quarter
Siboney Corporation, which is 

the parent corporstion for 
Gamco of Big Spring, reported 
a profItaUe second quarter and 
c o n t i n u e d  Improvement of 
operations over those a y w  
ago for the same ouarter. This 
applied also to the first six 
months of the fiscal year ending 
June 30.

Net profit for the second 
quarter was $128,000, up 23 per 
cent over the comparaMe 
$100,000 a year ago. For the 
second quarter, net revenues 
stood at $2,382,000, compared 
with $2,438,000 in 1971.

First hsilf revenues grossed 
$3,703,000 and resulted In a 
$95,000 operating loK as com

ued with gross revenues of
,438.000 and a loss of $225,000 

for the first half of 1971. The 
first half of the hscal year has 
been traditionally the slower 
one because of a depressed 
market for asphalt emulsion, 
one of Siboney’s component 
b u s i n e s s e s ,  because most 
paving Is done is the last half.

Another bright spot is that 
this year’s figures reflect only 
a slight amount of income from 
the Axel Heiberg Oil Companv, 
whereas roost of Its Income wUI 
be reported In the last half. In 
July, Heiberg entered Into an 
agreement to transfer a 73 per 
cent undivided Interest In three 
oil and gas permits In Csnsdlsn 
Artie Islands to Phillips Pe

troleum Canada Ltd. This will 
result in a substantial cash pay
ment and other valuable con
siderations. This covered about 
125,000 acres.

Siboney announced that Henry 
W. Harding, Houston, resigned 
as a director in June 1972 fol
lowing his determination to 
bring a law suit against 
American Stock Exchange be
cause of its delisting of the 
company’s  stock.

T H ffT S

M lduel Bierleym, 701 Bell, 
reported the theft of an Im
p o rt^  rug, valued at $150.

Western Auto. 504 Johnson, 
repotted the theft of a  Upe 
player, s  nine-inch television

Inmates Suit 
WillBeiard
HOUSTON (AP) ~  A fedwal 

judge has been asked to deter
mine if Harris County jails 
should be improved.

The suit, filed Monday by 
American Civil Liberties Union 
lawyers on behalf of six prison
ers, will be heard By U.S. 
District Court Judge Carl 0. 
Bue.

The Adt names as defendants 
commissioners court, county 
judge, sheriff, chief deputy and 
jail captains.

It alleges the downtown jail 
and the rehabilitation center at 
H u m b le  are overcrowded.

mayor of DeSolo and chairman | 
of the Democratic Party 'o i  
Texas. I
.Jones and the commissioners 

agreed Judge Hughes’ order 
concerning mall censorship eon- 
tributed to the escape Sunday.

The four prisoners being 
sought today were Billy W. 
McCarter, 34; Kenneth R. 
Pringle, 21; Russell G. Torres, 
18; and Joe G. King, 22.

Torres was awaiting trial on 
charges In a robb«ry-murder 
while the- others were serving 
various and long prison terms.

The four overpowered a guard 
Sunday after sawing their way 
out of a cell. Brandishing what 
the guard said he thought were 
weapons, including a machine 
gun, the four desperados wan
dered out of the jail along with 
some 400 persons visiting the 
jail.

TOUGH GUY
Officers theorized the four 

had a confederate waiting for 
them in a car outside.

The prisoners had cleverly 
disguised their jail clothing so 
as to resemble nondescript, 
though sloppy, visitors wlio 
simply strolled out to freedom.

Jones said: “We have reason 
to believe these men are dan
gerous.”

McCarter, believed to have 
master-minded the escape, was 
described by one deràty as 
"plenty damned tough.’’

Jones, rather laconically, re
marked, “ I’d like to ask him 
(McCarter) about it (the 
escape).”

(Photo by Donny Voldtt)
WEST TEXAS BOA? — Janie Hart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvin Hart of 500 Aylford St., stands behind a giant rattle
snake killed by L. D. Smith near Ackerly recently. The ser
pent was 7 feet 3/4 inch in length and boasted 17 rattles. T te 
snake was shot on Miller’s ranch.

HC Enrollment 
Tempo Brisk
Applications for «aroUment 

continue to bo raoeived i t  a

5ood rate at Howaitl C on ty  
unlor CoUeae, R sR M nr L  L. 

Lewis said ’fnesday.
With only one week remaining 

before the start of application, 
many young peojAe a r t  netting 
their transcripts of cratUts to 
the registrar, together with the 
record of required tanmnilza- 
tlone. He eald there had been 
a better-than-uaual response to 
the latter, which this yeer Is 
a requirement before a etudent 
can be admitted. Lewie urged 
proapectlve itadents not to wait 
until signup tin »  before ob
taining a certlficatioa of the 
immuniutions.

Next Tuesday a t I a.m.. 
btginniag students will undergo 
the orientation program at the 
newly refurnished college audi
torium.

That afternoon, begimilng at 
one o’clock, sophomores will 
register until 4 p.m.; then from 
8-8:30 p.m., evening students 
will rmnster.

On Wednesday, Aug. 2S, from 
8 s.m.-12 noon and 1-4 p.m. 
freNimen will rsgister, and 
evening students agiin  that 
evening from 8-8;N pjB.

J. L. PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND  
GRAVEL -  CAUCHE

Cotclow t  Maaenry land — DrlvR- 
way & Parking Lot PaldikiR — Slick 
Groval for rack Rordana — Material 
tugpllad HI ANY ouontHy — Ooy la-tm — NKRit w-mi.

access
books

.uve
legal
type-

in prisoners are disciplined by un 
sM, a rtcoid pUyer, and a|fralned personnel 
wtinted chain saw, total v a l u e  ikiadequte

I materials,

Mrs. Charles Madry. 1206'*^'*”
Wood, reported the theft ^  .
t h r a e  horieptratr c o m p r a ^  CorOUS ChriStl
lawn mower, a  tool box withi i
uaorted tooU, 100 feet of high 5 c h O O l  Sit-In 
pressure oomprenor boee and
a nalnt gun, total value $585. i a p M O B  . CORPUS CHRIST!,

Mrs. Jerry M o ^ a i L w ^ y ^ p j  _  y(^„g
**ÍT?*1‘ u  * ^ i i ^ '  M e X1 c a n-Americans were
a 20-hJch flrU bicycle, valued Monday night be-

Tex

•44

Area Residents 
On Honor Roll

Several studenU from this 
area are Included on honor roll 
of two coUegee of the University 
of 'Texas at Austin for the 
spring semester.

In the College of Social and 
B e h a v i o r a l  Sciences, Jack 
Erwin Madison, 3807 Tingle, and 
Sandra Jean Cootin, Colorado 
City, are on the cum laude roll. 
Georgelyn SwLnt Arrlck, 1310 E. 
I8th, was among those with 
honors In the college of phar- 
nucy at the university.

Will Sentence 
Cashier Sept. 18

HOUSTON (AP) — Donald 
Lee Moye, IS, convicted of em
bezzling from the North Side 
Bank of Houston, will be sen
tenced by a federal Judge Sept. 
18.

Moye, former heed ceMiler et 
the bank, pleaded f i l l ^  Mon
day to two couBti of a  ( r -c o a t 
Indictment. The two ooonta In
volved a •7,500 embezskmcat 

Ml a OHS,!«! false entry in 
the bank books.

I COLORADO CITY -  The 
I Most Rev. Stephen A. Leven,
I Bishop of San Angelo, has ap- 
i proved final plans for a new 
church and rectory for St. Ann’s 
Pariah In Colorado City.

The Rev. Joseph B. Kenneilyi 
OMI, pastor of St. \a a ’t ,  aiia 
Nic A. Salai, San Antonio arcM- 
tect, prneented thè plana for 
approvai at thè CathoUc 
cnancery la la n  Angelo.

gkikk sahl he wOl bave thè 
plana ready for dlstrlbutloa to 
n e  oontraotors Ani. t t .  PttbUc 
openlng of bMs wlD he bNd at 
St. Ann’s  rectory bere Monday 
Sept 8 ,  at 3 p.m.

cause of s  sit-in In front of the' 
Corpus Christ! School Adminls-' 
tration Building. i

Police removed the protest-j 
ors, taking them to beadquar-i 
te n  for processing. No charges 
were filed at once. |

T h e  demonstration was' 
staged after the city achool! 
board refused to provide re-j 
quested transportation under a 
“majority-minority” plan Ini 
stituted by federal courts. I 

The plan allows pupils in a 
school where their ethnic group 
is a majority to tranMCr to a 
school where their ethnic groupj 
Is In a minority. |

1

Plans For Church 
Given Approval

itt your service;

Electilcity 
that can help 

save lives.

The next time you visit a 
iarge hospital« think about 
all the modern machines 
and equipment there that 
help save lives.
Those that come most 
quickly to mind include 
electrocardiogram ^u ip - 
ment, kidney machines, 
sterilizers, sp^ial lights 
in the operating room, 
surgical and physical 
therapy equipment 
Intensive care units in 
some hospitals have 
closed-circuit television, 
so nurses on duty stations

can observe their patients 
constantly.
X-rays, long an important 
diagnostic tool, can now 
be ready to read in as 
little as 90 seconds.
And all newborn babies 
are now helped to adapt 
to life conditions by the 
controlled temperature, 
humidity and light of 
mixlern incubators. Built- 
in equipment monitors 
each child’s health.
These machines extend 
the skills of highly-trained 
medical professionals.

And they all require elec
tricity to make them work 
— electricity that will be 
required in even greater 
supply in the years ahead.
When additional power is 
needed, we’ll be ready to 
provide it to hospitals and 
to all our customers.

But getting ready and stay 
ing ready is an increasingly 
expensive, never-ending 
job at Texas Electric. Our 
construction expenditures 
are at a record high for fa
cilities necessary to keep 
an adequate and reliable 
power supply at your 
service.

TEXAS-
ELECTRIC

PBOpéepower,..atyoiJrsBfVKe
PAMY

/ '
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Noted Authors Hope Women s Lib 
Changes Plight O f Pastors  ̂ Wives

■' Ì V».'

THE GORDONS

It’s high time women’s lib 
looked into the pli;^ht of min
isters' wives, say two noted 
authors.

Conditions have not changed 
for the wives in 5« yeai-s. In 
the name of dedication, they are 
expected to live in run-down 
parsonages, gladlv accept cast
off furniture, and devote fut’ 
time without psy to church 
activiii is.

P rib iblv  in no Oiher field are 
women so ovef.ihadowed by 
men, and taken advantage of 
by the r  unofficial employers 

This situation so appalled the 
Encino, Calif., husband-wife 
writing te.irn of The Gordons 
(Mildrod and Go'd.t.i Gordon), 
authot's of 16 best selUng novels, 
that they decided to wage e 
one-man, one-woman campaign 
to change mattet’s. They dis
covered the problem for them 
selves when they did rest*a:ch 
Into ZM churc:i?s for their 
novel, “The Tumn't and the 
Joy,’’ published recently by 
Doubleday, which de!'.s with a 
minister caught up in today's

era uf changii!;' attitudc^ 
toward sex and vio'.ence.

“We had expc’r'ed to be duly 
shocked over the sex ard  vio
lence thing,’’ s .mI Mitilre'’ 
Gonhn, who has collaborat-od 
with her husband fo: 20 years 
in writing novels lhat have sold 
14 million copies in 17 lands 
“But we couldn’t bebeve that 
in this age, some pastors’ wives 
were being treated so thought
lessly.

“ We came across parsonages 
where the church refused to let 
them hang pictures on the 
walls, so the church wouldn’t 
have to re-paint after they were 
gone, and where the carpeting 
was split down the center so 
it could be switched around as 
It wore out.’’

Gordon said he believed the 
situation arose more out of 
thoughtlessness than parsimony. 
“ It’s a custom that has grown 
up, to slight the parsonage'and 
expect a great deal from the 
wives. It isn’t fair, of course, 
to hire a pastor — and expect 
the wife to work for free. And

*he teenage children, too, if 
here are any.

“The sad part is that some 
young pastors’ wives have re
belled and refuse to do anything 
around the church, which is go
ing to the other extreme. But 
the churches have only them- 
ielves to blame for this.’’

“One pastor’s wife told me 
recently that she was losing her 
identity. She Is expected to 
answer the phone day and 
night, always present a happy 
appearance, never have a 
moody day. teach a Sunday 
School class, take part in the 
women’s society, agree with 
everyone, never have an opinion 
of her own, dress conserva
tively, never read a book that 
mentions sex, and make certain 
her children are respectful in 
a nice Victorian way. Some
times the appreciation is nil. 
It’s all for the good of the 
church, isn’t it? Her husband 
is getting paid, isn’t he? And 
that’s the rub. He is — she 
isn’t.’’

The Gordons offer a few sug
gestions in their campaign to 
brighten the day for pastors’ 
wives. “This will really bring 
some congreg.;tions down on 
me,’’ said Gordon, “but I think 
the conunittee that looks after 
the parsonage should be com
posed mostly of men. Women 
are too prone to look at a par
sonage and the wife from their 
own living standards. If they 
can’t afford a new breakfast 
nook table, why should they 
replace the 20-year-old mon
strosity in the parsonage? The 
same goes for carpeting, 
drapes, etc. I think men would 
be more likely to look upon this 
as a business proposition. The 
pastor draws a certain salary 
and he and his wife should have 
a home in accord with what 
other professionals have who 
are in the same bracket.’’

The ministers’ wives part is 
only one phase of the contro
versy the Gordons fear “The 
Tumult and the Joy” will 
create. The novel deals with the

power politics that goes on be
hind the scenes, the morals of 
some of the members, a 
teenager who runs away when 
she discovers her father picks 
up call girls at conventions, the 
work in the inner city that dis
turbs some members who label 
it “ political,” and the storming 
of the church by black militants 
who demand “ reparations.”

This is the Gordons’ first 
novel with a religious back
ground. Their others Include 
“ Undercover Cat” which be
came Disney’s “That Dam 
Cat,” and “ Night Before the 
Wedding,” a Literary Guild 
selection which has gone into 
another printing and is compet
ing for sales with “The Tumult 
and the Joy.” Both started their 
careers as newspaper people. 
Gordon was editor of the 
Tucson, Ariz., Daily Citizen, 
roving correspondent for the 
Hearsi newspapers, and for 
three years, an FBI agent. Mil 
dred Gordon was UPl cor
respondent and editor of 
“Arizona” magazine.

A  LO VELIER  Y O U

Knitable Fall 
Fill Wardrobe

Styles
Gaps

By MARY SUE MILLER
Knitting needles and the skill 

to use them aie as much of 
a plus this fall as an unlimited 
clcihing allowance. Fashion 
beats the drum for whatever’s 
a sweater.

Sweaters of wool, .s7 nthetics 
and blends . . . Sweaters in sets 
to wear daytimes with pleated 
plaid skirts, or in the evening 
with long sweeps of chiffon or 
satin . . Sweaters bearing 
prestigious cootoure names or 
unidenlified by labels at all.

The sweater is an old fa
miliar, yet now so suddenly 
new Why“* Well, it fits life
styles, whatever one’s age, oc
cupation or situation. It totes 
in a hangbag, packs in a travel 
case. It Ls comfortable, carefree 
and casual — a das.sic ac
companiment to all the fashion 
rat-tat-tat.

Moreover, you may choose 
and wear sweaters to auit your 
own style. No rules! Would you 
like a pull with a boat, crew, 
squared, or scooped neck? 
Would you like it to tuck in 
or noC* Is your sleeve to be 
a dolman, setin, cap, or long- 
skmny? You name it, it’s yours. 
Sweater jackets take many 
forms, from wind-breakers, long 
tied wraps, to open cardigans.

Color and yams start with 
traditinnals, such as camel

shades and mohair. The end 
might lead to silken threads 
with a glint of gold.

SwMter girls were the pin-ups 
of the 1940's. Here we go again!

ENHANCE BOSOMUNE
For a more attractive bosom, 

write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, re* 
q u e s t i n g  her pamphlet, 
“ Enhanced Bosomline.” Include 
10 cents in coin a.nd a long, 
.self-addressed, stamped en
velope. Pamphlet contains de
tailed instructions on how curve 
and lift can be improved 
through exercise, posture and 
corsetry.

cordGames, Members Give
Dance Set 
By PWP's Scholarships, Grants

Three tables were in play for 
beginner bridge games held 
Monday for members of 
Parents Without Partners. Mrs. 
Dawson DeVinev was hostess, 
with Mrs. Dorothy Herbert act
ing as director in the absence 
of Mike Craddock, president.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Dorothy Cross will host an ice 
cream party at her home 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. This 
will be a family activity. On 
Friday, members will meet for 
lunch in the Patio Room of 
Holiday Inn, and Saturday 
evening, there will be a patio 
dance at 8:30 p.m. at 3203 
Eleventh Place.

The Sunday event will be an
other family activity, a wiener 
roast at 4 p.m. at the Scenic 
M o u n t a i n  pavilion. Bridge 
games are scheduled the fol
lowing Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
3203 Eleventh Place.

The chapter has received Its 
charter and now has a paid 
membership of 20, with that 
many more on the prospective 
member list. Membership is 
still open. Dues are $12 an- 
nuallv

Mrs. Cass Hill, past president 
of Beta Kappa Chapter, Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society, has re
lumed from Houston where she 
attended the DKG state conven
tion.

Over 2,700 members attended 
t h e weeklong convention. 
.Members represented 50 states, 
six Canadian provinces, Norway 
and Sweden. The Society boasts 
120,000 women teacher mem
bers.

Highlighting the events was 
the birthday luncheon marking 
the 43rd birthday of the 
organization. Eighteen 82,500 
scholarships were awarded as 
well as eight stipends for for- 
eif^ students. The 18 scholar
ships were awarded to women 
who seek advanced degrees.

Attending from Washington, 
D.C., was Dr. Dorothy Johnson, 
a n administrative superin 
tendent, who spoke on the topic, 
“ Patches on Our Faith.” Later 
Dr. Johnson was presented with 
the achievement award, the 
highest award given by the so
ciety.

Mrs. Elizabeth Janeway, 
author of “Man’s World- 
Woman’s Place,” spoke after 
she was presented a $1.000 cash 
award for having written the 
best book by a woman author 
this year

Members enjoyed special en
tertainment during the week in
cluding Texas Night when Mrs. 
Ruth Denny, director of the 
Theater for the Performing and 
Visual Arts, presented her stu
dents a rodeo and barbecue at 
Valley Lodge, Simonton; and 
two dinner theaters, as well as 
other performances.

Tours were scheduled for 
every afternoon during the 
convention to Galveston, NASA, 
the Astrodome, Houston medical 
and educational centers, the 
Museum of Fine Arts, Plane
tarium, Alley Theater and Jones 
Hall.

Pre-convention tours were ar
ranged for the visitors to 
Mexico, San Antonio and Austin, 
the home of the national head
quarters.

The Proiect North American 
program featured Miss Arietta 
Bailey, one of the society’s 
teachers who has worked at 
Community College in Many 
Farms, Ariz., for the past three 
vears. She and Miss Helen

Leadbetter, also financed by the 
society, have served as in
structors in the college and they 
have used their spare time for 
tutoring and counseling.

Miss Bailey outlined the work 
being carried on, the frustra
tions which ari.se when a 
Navajo youth comes to live in 
the dormitory for the first time. 
She also made suggestions for 
chapters which have offered 
their assistance in improving 
the Navajo Community.

Miss Clara Bondurant of 
Houston will replace Miss 
Bailey next fall. A mobile home, 
fully air conditioned, is provided 
for the teachers by the society.

Public May See 
Slides Of Homes
The public is invited to attend 

a slide presentation showing old 
homes in the Big Spring area 
during a meeting of the Howard 
Coun^ Historical Survey Com
mittee at 7:30 p.m. tonight in 
the Howard County Library.

New Styles Seen 
By Hairdressers

Mrs. Harold Bentley showed 
a film illustrating five new 
trends in hair cuts for members 
of Hairdressers and Cos
metologists Association Monday 
evening at the Academy of Hair 
Design. The new hair styles 
shown included “American 
Girl,” “Swing and Single,” 
“ M s .  America,” ‘Con
temporary Classic” and “ U.S. 
Sophisticate.” Mrs. Mary Rider 
presided, and amendments to 
ihe national by-laws were dis
cussed.

Picnic For 
Elderly Set 
Wednesday
The monthly luncheon for 

Howard County senior citizens 
will be held Wednesday at the 
Old Settlers’ Pavilion in 
Comanche Trail Park. Games 
will begin at 10 a.m., followed 
by a covered-dish .luncheon.

Anyone needing transportation 
to the luncheon may call the 
home demonstration agent’s 
office at 267-8460. Those who are 
unable to bring a dish are urged 
to attend a n ^ a y .  Plates, 
napkins, utensUs and cold 
drinks will be furnished.

The picnic is one of a series 
of gatherings held for the 
county’s senior citizens the third 
Wednesday of . each month. ' 
Local HD clubs assist a t the 
events.

John Clancy, president of the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging, also reminds senior citi
zens that the annual talent fair 
is scheduled Nov. 11 at High
land Center Mall.
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MUGS
Glass Bottom with • 

Whistle in the Handle.

*995
ENGRAVED FREE

Gray Jewelers
HlghhuMl Center 

On the MaO Dial 2C3-1S41

The Farrar Private School

Kindergarten And Pre-Kindergarten 

Classes For Children Ages 3, 4, and 5

Registrations Will Be Accepted 

August 14th, 15th, And 16th
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. . . she takes a vested interest in this two- 

piecer with three-piece airs. Contrast vest is 

brightly buttoned. Shirt-skirt look of Arrtel 

triacetate jersey sparked with button cuff 

and permanent pleats. Linen textured rayon 

and silk. Navy/whita with rad vast, black/ 

whita with red vest. Sizes 5 to IS.

34.00

.11


